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FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi
ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles,

NoUryluOil.ee.

H. Q. McCOMBLL,

Attorney - at - tliii-v- ,

cotcosystu vm josvn

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offers till servicesto the eolo of Haskell

anditmtouuittng country.

EgfDiseasesof Women a Specially.
Office at MclJuuiure'sDrug store.

j. e. Liirii:Y,
i t i i i

PHYSICJIN ' BURGEON,.

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P. McLeuioro'BDrugstoio

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

CC. RIDDEL'S Shop.
t-- r. : .. .

IrinJneaiiy anapromptly done.
mt i tliar otf our tradeand work.

R. D. Center of the south
'iKnov county, who has been
rn Texasthe past three uceks
through here Wednesday on

turn home. Wc did not sec

yhirHHjt are told that he said that he
i never before saw s.uch a swarmof
spn mors as are he?ded th s way.

'Hesaid it was very dry there (as we
know from newspaper reports) and

(many peopleare having to haul wat- -

ler miles for their stock and to feed
them from their fields, as there is but
tittle grass,and hence, are forced to
cly ac west.

ljit h Sunday Meeting of the Stono--

wall Baptist Association.

The 5th Sunday meeting of the
Stonewall association will be held
with the Paint Creek Baptist church,
Haskell Co., Texas, 9 miles south of

Haskell on the Anson road, begin-

ning on Friday at 1 1 o'clock before

the 5th Sunday in Aug., 1897.
PK00RAMMC.

Introductory sermon by J. D.

Keves, Eld. J. V. Cunningham al-

ternate. Question:
1 st. What is the mission of the

Baptists? Bro. I. N Alves and Bro.

R. M. G. Eiland.
and. What is the duty of a church

towards their Tastor? J. J. Horn
and I. T. Farmer.

3rd. What is the duty of a Pastor
to his church? Eld. Syler and R. D.

Center.
4th. Who was the first hired min-

ister and what was his wages,how

paid and by whom? D. James and
A. H. Johnson.

5th. What is the new testament

; plan of giving, and how much, and
iby what rule should we be governed
kin giving? Eld. Cunningham and
W. F. P'Pool.

'Exegesisof Math. 16 Chap., 18-1- 0

rer. J. u. Keves ana uia. uun--

agham.
Arrangements will be made for

inday services.
( S. W. Vernon,

aimittee L. P. Lackey,
( J. B, Jones.
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THE BOND VALIDATING

Some Objections Noticed.

A fight is being madeby individ-
uals and corporations who own de-

fective county bonds against the
amendment which proposes to vali-

datedefective bonds in which a large
amount of the public school fund hasj

been invested from lime to time
Their fight is basedon the ground
that to adopt the amendment as it
stands will have the effect of repu-

diating the bonds owned by them
and for which they have paid their
money. They think that theamend-

ment should have alsoincluded their
bonds and, areafraid that if the vali-

dation of their bonds is left to a sep-

arate vote at some future time the
peoplewill not vote to validate them
as they probably would do if coupled
with the validation of the bonds in
which the school fund is invested.
For this they want to defeat
the present amendment andforce
the joinder of the two propositions in

one amendmentor vote.
We agree with them that their

bonds should bevalidated and that
they should have been included in
the present amendment, but we have
a betteropinion of the common and
general honestyof the people in that
we believe that whenever an amend-

ment is submitted to them for the
purposeof validating the defective
bonds which have been purchased
by individuals or corporationsa large
majority of them will vote to validate
them. Whenthey understandthat
there has beenno fraud and that the
bonds are invalid-onl- y becauseof the
ignoranceor neglect of various com-

missioners courts to enter proper
orders in their court minutes at the
time of issuing them'they can not or
will not, in our opinion, refuse to s.iy
by their votes that they shall be hon-

estly paid.
For these reasonswe seeno good

point in voting against the amend-
ment as it now stands. On the
other hand thereare very strong rea-

sonswhy every friend of honestyand
of the public schoolsshould vote for
it. It is from the interest on the
bonds in which the pennant school
fund is invested that a large part of
the money is derived for carrying on
(nir public schools,and if the bonds
are not made valid by the adoption
of this amendment thestatecan not
collect the interest and our schools
will be greatly crippled, not only this,
but a million or more, perhaps,of the
principal sum invested in bonds
will be a total and permanent loss.

The amendment thereforeis a good
thing as far'as it goes. Let us vote
for it and save the schools Then
let lib deal out common honesty to
the individuals who have invested in

such bondsby instructingour mem-

ber to the legislature to vote for the
submissionof another amendment to
a vote of the people for the valida-

tion of all such bonds. The ques-

tion will be thoroughly discussedand
we believe that public sentiment will

force the next ley.slaturc to submit
such an amendment.

SlnatokChilton of Texas offer-

ed an amendment to the Dingley tar-

iff bill which would have effectually
choked off the trusts,as it prohibit-
ed the shipment from one state to
another ofany manufacturedor other
article controlled by a trust combina-tion-.

Unfortunately for the country
this amendmentMailed for lack of
voles, the repumcansvoting solidly
against it and the two populists Sen-

ators Stewart and Allen, refusing lo
vote. When this occured Senator
Chilton proceededto put them in the
hole badly. He arose and calling
attention to populist fulminations
against trusts in their platform and
on the stump and in their newspa--'
pers, went over the vote, as just rec-

orded and showed two more
votes thoseof Senators Allen and
Stewart would JWe adopted his '

tasxamendmentandMfled the trusts. It
is said tint those gentlemen, not be--

allzlnB
i- -

lnelr POKn, lool-e- duni.
founded and-- loolisn and saidnothing

maj. ,!. ik. h:.w.i.., .Kri.m :""" ' h
on tne statuteV ibooks what la to Li,hold
prosperity back. According to re--
uuoiican promises 11 snouia come in-
great wavesrolling breat;high, Well
it will, but'U will be' for the carne
cies. the Rockefellers, thetreatman.
ufacturer and,the Wal streetcrowd. I

Inmy chest, baek and, limbs, ami ultnling able to deny the recora and re--
ennu

lager

reason

such

that

'

JLiskoll, Ihiskoll

THE IRRIGATION AMENDMENT- -

An Erroneous Idea Exploded.

Thereare many erroneous ideas
afloat in regard to the irrigation
amendment to be voted on August
3rd. Some people have the idea
that if the amendment is adopted
any set of speculators can come in
anci iay o(r an irrigation district and
have bonds issued on all the land
within its lines and then make some
sort of pretence of building a dam
etc. and go ahead collecting the tax
and interest and closeout the land
owners without regard to whetherthe
water for irrigation is actually fur-

nished or the thing is a success or a
failure. Therecould not be a more
absurd idea than this. In the first
place if the amendment is adoptedat
the election on Aug. 3rd it will have
no moreeffect toward putting irriga-

tion in operation or authorizing the
establishment of an irrigation plant,
except as the residentlandowners in
a particular neighborhood volun-
tarily determine to take advantage
of the permission given by the
amendment and lay off a district and
decide by their votes whether or
not they will attempt to establish a
plant, than the local option liquor
law now on our statutebooks has in
putting local option in effect until
the peopleof a counjy or any des-

ignated portion of a county by their
votes put it in operation.

The laws are alike in that one is a
local option law in regard to the sale
of liquors and the other is a local
option law in regard to the estab-
lishment of irrigation districts. It
will thus be seen that the "specula-

tor" will hive no voice or vote in the
establishment ofan irrigation dis-

trict unless he is a resident land
dwner within the lines of the pro
posed district and there are nor
many two or three hundred thousand
dollar capitalists living in Western
Texas anxiously awaitingan oppor-

tunity to put their money in an irri-

gation"enterprise. Even if such a

"speculator" lived in a town that
happened to be included within the
lines of a ptoposcd district he could
not vote, becausethe amendmentex-

pressly says that OKl.y; rural (coun-

try) land ownerscan vote in an elec
tion to establish a district. And to

further realize the absurdity of this
all devouring 'speculator idea it is

only necessaryto reflect that the peo-

ple who put $15 per acreinto schemes
to irrigate $3 ror acre lands must get
their profits and the original invest-

ment back out of the lands they ir-

rigate, and to do this they must fur-

nish ample water from year to year
to make the land yield heavily. If
they should fail to furnish the water
and irrigation in their district proved
a failure,, the land would not be
worth any more than it was belore
the attemptto irrigate was made,and
if they were to then foreclose and
take the land it would not pay them,
or be worth to them, one fourth of

the $15 lr acre invested by them
in the irrigation plant, so that it is

evident that it will be more to the
interest of the moneylenders to make
the enterprise successful than to any
particular land owner, for while the
latter will have, say, $3 per acre in-

vested, the former's investment will

be $15 per acre. For these reasons
no oneneed be afraid of being run
over and gobbledup by an irrigation
company whether or not, As a mat-

ter of fact after a set of land owners
have laid off a district and decided

.to establish irrigation in it they will

have to hunt up the men with money
to do the work, and it is a well known
fact that moneyedmen arc careful in

iheir investments, so that instead of
shutting their eyes and shoveling out
the money and taking the bonds

Awarded
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they would employ experienced and '

'
competent civil engineers to make a
topographical survey of the district I

and of the creek or river from which '

it was proposedto get the water, as
well as to ascertain the area uf the
watershedor drainage into it to see
that an ample supply of water would
he obtainable, and they would have
the water analyzed to seethat it was
fit for irrigating and would also care-fuH- y

examine the soil as to its fer-

tility and productiveness and be sat-

isfied on all these points before put-

ting a dollar into it. As before said,
they would use all these precaution?
becausethey would well know that
they must look to the successof the
enterprise in making the lands yield
large crops for their profits and re-

imbursement of the original outlay
and not to foreclosing on the land
itself after a failure, becauseit would
not then pay them backa fourth of
their investment. We think, this
effectually wipes out the wild idea
about "speculators"gobbling up the
country, and we regret that we

haven't the space to take up some

other equally erroneousideas which

we have heard advanced.
We believe that the amendment

ought to be adopted so as to give

those who want to try irrigation a
chance to do so.

CANAIGRE.

Tho Now Tanning Plant.

There has beena good deal said
the past year or two about theadop-
tion of canaigre, a plant which grows
wild in portions of Western Texas
and in Mexico and is rich in tannic
acid, as a profitable crop in Western
Texas, and the agricultural depart-
ment has had the plant under invest-
igation and has reported favorably as
to its value. The following clipping
from the West Texas Stockman of
Coloradocity contains, however, the
first report of its cultivation and use
in this section that ve haveseen. In
fact we were not aware that there
was a tannery at Sweetwateruntil wc
saw this item Some of our farmers
might strike a gocd thing by investi-
gating canaigre a little. The Stock-

man says:
"('. H. Hodge, of Sweetwater,

father of the SweetwaterTannery
which is noAr in successfuloperation,
was here Friday, and is a pleasant
and agreeable gentleman. The
Sweetwater Tannery uses canigre
exclusively in its tanning operations
and a representative of The Stock--

.in asked Mr. Hodge for some in-

formation relative to this plant, which

Is a native growth all over this west-

ern country. Mr. Hodge said:
"Answering your inquiry about

canaigreas profitable growth in this
section and its tanning properties.
Will say that in my judgment, after
considerable investigation, there is

nothing that will grow in this climate
to a better advantage.

It is indigeous in this climate and
really grows better and takeson more

tannic acid of an ordinary dry ear
It will produce from 10 to 20 tons
per acre and is worth $5 to 6 per
ton green. 3 tons of green root will

make 1 ton of dry root and the dry
root is worth in New York City $70
per ton, in London England $65 per
ton. There is no danger of ovcrpro-ductio-

as the section of country is

limited where it will gr.iw profitably.
The trouble now is that we have not
a quantity sufficient to contractwith
large Eastern or European tanneries.
There is a hungry market for ever)
pound raised.

"It requires but little cultivation.
It comes up in the tail, grows
through the winter and spring sea-

sons,"seeds anddies in May or June.
"I will be glad to go into fletails

more' definitely sometime in the fu-

ture. Come down Mr. Editor and
see our beautiful tanning plant at;
Sweetwater."

Work for Boys nni Girls

Our hustling young readersshould
write at once to the publisher. ol

Pknnsvlvania Grit for an agency
. .

for the paper. Besiaes the reuljr
commission on each naner sold,
prices of watches, books,jewelry,

I typewriters, cameras, etc., are given
I for etfawork. CI kit is 11 big, clean,
! illustrated, family newspaper, read
'and enjoyed by a half million people
each week. A postal'card addressed
Grit Puhlisiunc. Company Will

iamsport, l'a., will bring full partial.
1

fis a welcome visitor to this office,. j
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Our entire stock of Lumber, Sliingles, Sasli, Doors, Etc., at BOTTOM prices. We are also

Stci:n.g,u.p
WITH THE VERY J5FST LONG AND SHORT LEAF YELLOW I'INE AND 'K RESPECTFUL-

LY INVITE ALL TO INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE RUYING BUILDING MATERIAL.

W. C. BOWfflAN $c CO.
13. M. MlLSSEtt, Manager,

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very low Price--

TIIK Y NKWq (lnlietuii ir"alias) U published Tnesdft)s i.ud KiiiUyi i
fcacli Issnuconsistsor eight J)hki-- 1 her ore
pcclal iJi'imrtnii'nUfortlio formers, the ladion

andthe boys anil girls besides a world of gen-
eral newn mutter, Illustrated nrtlrlfs, otc7
...Vft."?!'.'0 "'MI-WEEK- NEWS himI

I'JthMs for It months Jorthulow cluh- -

uiiik l'ricc in ti m chsii
This Klu- - you thrcu papers a week, or lc.."i

papersu year, for n ridiculously low price.
IIniidln)onrtihicrlptlonatuace litis lunpriie atnmls tor .'JUdajs.

1'. l. WANDERS.
LAWYER & LpIXU tiGE.XT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Solarlal work, Abstracting bi.J attention tc
property of given pedal

attention.

OSCAR MARTIN,
o

Attorney at Law,

II ASK EM., - Texas.

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Cooler and Ircamer
Will keep your

milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in

rail hottest weather.
Ripens erenn even-

ly and makes churn-
ing easy. U'oiks inSpi any climate. Coats
nothing to operate it,
and will last io years.

lifrl Every one guaran-
tee! Write for de-

scriptive cata 1 ogu e
and full particulars.

IUTOMATIC COOLER M'F'C fu
Rockdale. - - Texa.

!lI'li:ui nu ntlon this pipr when jon wilin

ie to n
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth aDsavarSTy
(Texas Panhandle Route.)

As Igaiiw all O.niivtj i

Tin-- : icr. t ::i
Sliorts'Sl Line, Quit U.--l Timi
Superb M'nlrr, Tliroiijih Iraiiig,

CourteousTreatment.
And the constantdescentof the tern

per.iture six hours alter leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring like breezesgreet you.
Try it and be ron hired.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

Write any local agent, or
IJ. 11. KKELEIt.

A., Kt. W. ft I), C. U'y,
Kurl Wngli, Texas

A Healthy Skin
.FTBrBK. Thoway to overcome

all unhealthy directions
of tlio Bkla Is to apply
GKEVE'fl OINTMENT,
and when tho fat or
limbs aro tired, stiff,
acliluR andsoro,Grevc's
Ointment affords tho
most grateful 1 and

A Healthy Bfctn is a Bpoody euro. Obstinate
TreasuroBeyond Trloo. stln Diseases,Eczema,
Piles,nuins, Inflammation, Hpralas,Bwclllnss
nnd mi imtntjons or tuo akin, readily yield
w iw nwinwii muucuw, au um roraiwimi
relief It afford from ChappedSkin, Chilblains,
Prost-niic- a, and as askin Cure tfeuoraliy, Is
ofsuiii valuo to everyone,that all shouldhae
It. In 50 pentbottles. Ask your Prujklat tor It.

HI'DERCORNS
To suffer from Corns Is now needless,for

Ulndcrrorns removes the corns completely,
(simllutf usoof Grove's Ointment In addition,
subduestho inflammation and tendsto prevent
tho growth of corns.) Don't suffer any longer
from thesedistressing annoyances but apply
I Inderoornsandseehow quickly they will dls.
tppesrand how much you will gala In peace
und eoinfwt HlndiTcoros iscta,nt DntciriMs
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and wis pleased,just as every

TheMitchell
to!

-- Is undoubtedly

"As good as the Mitchell"I can he paid another makeof
While the MITCHELL

of excellence,yet we c

is turning out the best wagon
If interested, write us, or call

mi Yours

Mo. HI.

W:--
c

who one is.

is the highest complimentthat
wagons.
has always been the STAND-

ARD andidly believe that the factory
they have ever made.

and our statements.

D. SD HUGHES!-C-O
Abilene, - - Texas.

The Leadint. Hl'sine&s Educator

, :,.r:-
f.s s y ,'s r -- f sfa(itffaaaJL?,dt72Mffi

EsruiLisiiEi) rSS;, ) J. 11. Gillespie
Incorporated 1S95. Principal.

Tex.

n

freighter is using

verify

truly,

I

the Great Soinii-wE- ar

n

j Daruv, Racland &
Proprietors.

AnstfEr(FUpInstltiitIonlorn practical Ir.dnlnzln the branches that securo employment;
ltimk-kerpli- Hauling, Tyju-wntl- Penmanship ami -- punish. I'nexr-elle.-l
Mlvanteires In all ilepartmriii. A coimenrstudy that cmersabsolutely ami rnmplitely every
I'lweo and feotuieofMolern .unl Arenuntlmr applied to all hrsiiehos of Mercantile,
llat.V. .rolntSto-k- , Corporation ami GenerM Oilier Work. The tliil equipments, 'Hi ablest
facnlt'e.orexperifnc. with any llunln-s- s 'o!lc?ln tliU stte Tim
tlnet penmanIn ToTa-o- ne of tho finest In America Our CombinednnMnesn Short hand
Courseat specialandnttrictlve rt, the bestInvestment ever made, assurliiKoieeeajfiil liuMiiei. ewer to all whoeompl It Investigate tho many superior advantages
of this school belore ileiinc co ilseuhere. CHUloguu ami Uipinl Specimenscf I'eiiinan-slilpfre- f.

Wrlie (orboth Aildrets,

The Mttkopulhan Business Coilece,
Dallas, Texas.

COST (55THAN cheapPAINT
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are groundTHICK. They are the ee-- ct co.tihtn
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OR Guaranteed5 years.

.tlcm cr vniltc tcaaenct
'.Ill' I IX. I'TC

J Per Gallon.

You make YOUR OWN paint I'UICK, iJCllAELK nnd UUIGU'S by
adding pareKltKSU LINsEEl) Oil.. Nothing but Linseed Oil males nnv
paiut or leaddurable. A gallono! THICK (Hatnmar) paint anda rrnllon of l'Ulltt
Unseed oil mokeTWO gallons o( I'UKi:, IUCAUY SZlXCU l'Al.M' coitia- - ouly

old and Guaranteed by

A. P. Druggist.
l)Hlit in 111 lu (k. Oil.--, CIiimk, lte.
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CANS OF

Baiift's PURE POTASH

I 3 Cans of any Other Brands,
S3 a Hnns nP R T. "Rnhhitt's "PTT"R"R

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

IS EQUAL TO

any Other BRAND.
25cts.
20 ctau
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Tho army worm may do more dam--
rtKo In tho state than would nn army In
force.

lt those seniors nntl sophomores of
tho Chlcn.Ro university don't reform
they will land in the state legislature.

Tho sultan doubtshis abl'l'y to com-
ply with the demandsol the powers.
Hut perhapsthe powers will help him
to comply with their demands.

If the reports of renewed Turkish
massacresof Christian missionarieshe
true it behooves the Kuropean powers
to take another fall out of poor little
Orecce.

Of course, the sultan brought the
Turco-CIrecla-n war to an abrupt ter-
mination, Justns soon ashe was given
to understand that link's: he did so
General Miles would have to miss the
queen's jubilee.

The contest between romance and
realism has reached an acute stage. An
offer Is made, In a newspapercolumn
devoted to such proffers, to exchange
"Tom Brown's School Days" for "set-
ting of white Leghorn or Plymouth
Hock eggs."

Herbert Srencer. the English phil-
osopher, has mastered thescience of
method. He keeps five secretariesbusy
In order to bring his sociology up to
date, though he himself can only work
one hour a day when in his best phy-
sical condition. Much of the time he '

cannot work that one hour, but his '

secretaries,directed by him, do their
dally task.

In the recent engagements the
Greeks used ngainst the Turks ritles
which nearly thirty years ago were
fired at Germans by the French, cap-
tured by the Germans, and by them
sold to the Greeks. Many of these
ritles have now been captured a sec-
ond time. To whom will the Turks
Fell the out-of-da- te weapons? Their
history makes them undesirable. They
have a tendency to go off to the other
Mile.

A press dispatch from Quebec tells
of new guns received at that point, and
also a quantity of projectiles for
tWelVO-nOUnde- r. nulrk-flrln- T rnrmnn
How the face of history would have
beenchanged had a few modern, quick- -

firing guns been magically supplied to
Montcalm Just as the English forces
reached the Plains of Abraham! No
heroism of Wolfe's little army would
'have availed against such Instruments
of slaughter suddenly reinforcing the
defendersof Quebec; and it might well
be that "Here Montcilm died victo-
rious" would be the legend read on
that historic monument which now
commemorates Wolfe.

'

"When Edward Bass, who becametho
first Episcopal bishop of Massachusetts,
took his master's degree at Harvard,
his thesis was: "Will the blessed in
the future world, after the last Judg-
ment, make use of articulate speech,
and will that he Hebrew?" He decided
both questionsin the affirmative. Had
he takeen the negativehe would have
been equally safe since nobody could
succassfully contradict! The incident
suggeststhat in a century and a half
the world has moved little. Men are
still tempted to dogmatize about the
unknowable but only here and there
a theologian wastes himself In that
way. The leaders of religious thought
find scope for all their energy In set-
ting forth the eternal verities, found-
ed on the teachingsof Christ, that re-

late to the formation of character for
this life and for the life to come.

There are actually more employees
of manufactories, male, female, and
child labor Included, in Germany,
Great Dritaln and France than there
are In the United States, though the
population of the United StatesIs

greater than the poplatlon of
Germany, and 31.000.000 greater than
the population of Great Britain or the
population of France. There were re-

turned by the last national census
persons as In 'manufacturing

and mechanical Industries." In the
United States, but included in this,
number were 1S0.0C0 seamstresses,
IRi.OOO tailors, C0.000 milliners. 2SS.-00- 0

dressmakersand 105.000 butchers,
and with theseand sundry other simi-
lar deductions from the number of
those engaged in manufacturing and
mechanical industries It Is found by
the last report of the commissioner of
(nbor that the actual number of per-
sons engaged In manufactoriesIn thl?
country is 3,537,000. But though the
number of employees Is lebs than In
.other manufacturing countries, the
United States stand at the head oi
itbem all in their productsof manufac
i

tcrles, tho product by hand, the vol -
umo oi steam power m-e- anu tne an--
nual wages paid.

Japanesecourtesy stands thelatest
test. An American riding a blcjcle In
Toklo accidentally knocked down a
venerableman. The aged victim gath-
ered himself together, deferentially
approachedthe rider, and humbly beg-;e- d

pardon for betng In his "honorable
way."

That California professor who-thlnk- s

be hasdiscovered nlost race in Low-
er California needn't feel puffed up at
all by his discovery. Harvard and
Yale discovered the same thing the oth-
er day at Poughkeepsle.

It is said an attempt wHl be made
(by the stockholdersof a railroad to

'

illHf TfllKHplI Knpfi frnm flio nroulflanmr
If they succeed we don't know what
the poor man will do, ns the vacancies
In presidencies are growing fewer slueo
the courts went Into railroad business.

Senator Vest, In a tariff speech tho
other day remarked thattho finest and
uioBt luscious cherrios In the world
aro raised In Oregon and Washington.
The Cherry Sisters of Iowa should
promptly cancel the senator's season
jusa.

-- ,.:
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THE KLONDIKE COUNTHY.

A Mlnrr Tlln Story of Much Mlfl.Tllie
Htlli HtHMltlllltl

HrpRt KnllB, Mont.. Jut 21.- - I'mnh
Mass, tin olil tlmo minor In this we
Hon, who four years upo was one of
!niirty tl( Americans to tlrst lslt the
Klondike country, returned esterday
nnd tells a story of horror nnd starva-
tion seldom equalled een In modern
novels. He described Klondike as a
placer camp seven miles long and thir-
teen miles wide, located in n sink,
waited In by boulders of rock 3000 feet
high, Gold, he say. abounds, but no
ordinary man can stand the hardshipi
of the uncivilized regions. When Moss
left here four years ago he was a
sturdy fellow oer 0 feet tall. From
hnrdshlpsand privations he Is a crip-
ple for life and badly broken In health.
In three years he saw over 2n'"0 graves
made In the Klondike basin, a large
majority dying of starvation. The
steamshipcompanies bring In all food,
consequently it Is not common to go
for weeks with but a scant supply, and
for several days entirely without food.
The gold brought In last week from
Seattle,Moss says, docs not represent
the findings of Individual shippers, but
n large proportion of It was confis-

cated from the effects of those 2000

miners who fell a prey to the hard-
ships. At the death of a man posessed
of dust his body was burled without
a collln and the dust dlvded nuionp
those who care for him. With proper
relief establishedby the government
Moss says gold can ge taen out at
the rate of J2.000.000 a month.

The richest strike has been made by
a young man named George Horn-blow- er

of Indianapolis. In the heartof
a barren wnste, known as Moulder
field, he found a nugget for which the
transportation company gave htm
$7500. He located his claimat the find
and In four mouths had taken out
over $100,000. The richest section of
Alaska. Moss says. Is yet undeveloped.
It is 100 miles from Klondike, and is
known as Mlack Hole of Calcutta. It
is inhabitedby of Mohenila.
and murderand riots take place of law
and order.

A few months ago Klondike organ-

ized a Justice committee and Its law
prevailstherenow.

With the greatcrowdspreparingto go

to the scene now. Moss says hungering
nnd suffering will be great when added
to other hardships to be overcome by
those who survive. Moss returned with
$0000 in dust, and leaves
for his old home In Dubuque, la..
where he will spend the balnnc-- of his
years.

DESTROYED BY FIRE.

flip I'forl.i (",r:ip -- iiij.ir I'onipiny of
lVnrl.i. 111. Kntlrrlj Ciiii-nini- 'il

Peoria, 111., July 21. The main build-
ing of the Peoria Grape Sucarcompanv
was completely destroyed by fire yes-

terday evening. Loss $500,000: the to-

tal insurancecarried being S4C0.000. of
which nearly $300,000was on the burn--

lng building nnd contents.
Negotiations have been in progress

for some time for the transfer of the
company to the glucose trust, but It
Is not known here whether the deal
has progressed so far that the loss
falls on the new combine of the orig-
inal company. The tire broke out at
7 o'clock In the sulphur room, appar-
ently without an explosion.

The sprinkler system worked
promptly, but the explosion had filled
the basement with flames and noth-
ing could be done to stop It. The Im-

mense eight-stor- y building, 170x70
feet was a massof flames In five min-

utes and was completely destroyed,
the walls soon falling In.

The dry storage-hous-e and ware-
house across the railroad tracks were
saved or the loss would have been
several hundred thousand dollars
greater. The works employed 400 men
and Ubed 15,000 bushels of corn a day.
They will be rebuilt as soon ns possi-
ble.

THEATRE BURNED.

Many IVraima I n Jtired anil th- - IVu-p- l
W'rr I'milr Mrlc km.

Paducah, K. July 24. The Casino
summer theater at Remona park was
burned last night at 10 o'clock. The
audience was panlc-btrlcke- Probably
over 100 perbons were injured by be-

ing burned or trampled upon. Someof
the actors were painfully burned. It
Is reported that three or four children
perished in the Unmet.

Colonel Iteubfn Rowland and his
wife were seriously injured in the
stampede.

At 2 a. m. it was impossible to as-

certain the truth of the story that
several children have perished. Mana-
ger Boarne of the theatrical company
is seriously burned.

Not at Ilnmtt.
Guest Ah, then you are a musician.. . , ..a.,, I ...,-..- .1- -. nwuui iiiiruiij.-u- i uo juu piay: .iu- -

Biclan-T- he first fiddle. His Wife (em--
phatlcally)-H- ut only in the orchestra.

Saphlrs Witzblatt.

('UllhtMl A Sfllftlttltiu,
Preecott, Ark.. July 24. A sensation

has beencreated at Uroughton by n
dying man's confession. Two weeks
ago a residentof that locality named
Fuller was assassinated nnd no clew
to the murderer could he found.
Thursdaya man named Graham died
from congestion, superinducedby heat.
On his deathbedhe confessedto the as-

sassinationof Fuller, and explained
that he became prostrated with heat
while running from tho ucene of the
crime.

Smallpiu lUclnir
London, July 24. A correspondent

,n SaBUa la Grande-- Province of Santa
Clara, reportsa terrible account of the
position of affairs In the Island. Hoth
the government troops and tho Insur-
gents, he says, are suffering horribly
from famine and tho ravages of Binall-po- x

and yellow fever, whllo butcher-
ies of prisonersafter inquisitorial tor-

tures nro of dally occurrence If tho
vlctlme be auspocted of withholding
Information.

ftfM- -
4?Mr ,4f;

!, itulHi.it t!ttiilun,
niiilfport. Conn., July 21. At 0.30

oiltxk yeKteidny evening a dreadful
eplolon (KTiirred on the steamerNut--

nirc Htate nt the HrldKoport Steamboat
(oinimio's line, while she was bliiR at
lier :ip at the foot of South street,and
us a four men are dead, three
oiiiiis are tnougni to no taiaiiy injured
and a number more are In a serious
condition.

The dead ate: Patrick Moran, Jerry
Connors, Jerry O'Connell, unknown
man

The Injured are: Michael Heardon,
Internally, will probablp die; Patrick
Oleuuan. thought to be fatally burned;
Michael McCtUlre. probably fatally
burned alout the face and chest; 121-wu- nl

l. noli, burned about the faceand
head; John Hnrtwell, seriously burned
on i best, arms and limbs. John Con-

nolly, burned aboutface and chest. The
men are all connected with the boat.

Immediately after the explosion an
alarm of lire was sounded,but the fire
was quickly extinguished and the fire-

men had little to do but to assistand
care for the Injured.

Tho stevedores were eating on tho
upper deck. Jubt over the hold, when
the explosion took place, and the men
were thrown In all directions against
the wood-work- s. Two of tho men were
thrown outoverboard and were rescued
uninjured, but none of the others es-

caped unharmed.
The deck under the supper table was

blown open ten feet wide, while both
slds of the boat forward of the gang--n

were torn into splinters.
A huge mass of fragments was scat-

tered oer the lower deck as far back
as the engine-roo- and the carpenter
work was wrecked. The Interior of tho
dining-roo- m on the forecastle was com-
pletely demolished.

The olllclals are reticent as to tho
direct cause of the explosion. It was
tlrst alleged that lightning struck tho
boat, but It was later ascertained that
a deck hand went Into the hold to light
his pipe, nnd It is believed the lighted
match in the forecastle caused sonic
naphthato explode.

A coroner's inquest will be held Sat-nida- y.

DIXON-HAWKIN- S FIGHT.

It Vn Ilci'l.irt'il it llr.iu Altrr Twenty
lioiiiiil- - WiTf' ruimlit.

Mechanic's Pavilion, Pan Francisco,
Cat.. July 21. At S o'tlock last night
there were $000 people seated in the
pavilion and at least 2000 more push--
lni nml surging outside, strangling to
be first inside the doors. The crowd
was equal to that which witnessed the
Fitzslmmons-Pharke- y contest.

The betting ut the last hour was 100
to 70 in favor of Dixon. A great deal
of Dixon money came in yesterdayaf-- 1

ttrnoon. and the odds were slightly
cut, but betting was lively at the fig-- ;
ures above named.

Hawkins weighed In at 127 pounds
and Dixon at 124.

Hawkins entered the ring at least
four pounds heavier than the little col-

ored chnmplon.
The arrangements for seating tho

creat crowd in the pavilion were ad-

mirable. The ring was surrounded by
boxes, several hundred in number,
each box seating six persons. Behind
the tiers of boxes the seats rose in
gentle terracesto the extreme back of
the building, enabling every spectator
to get a good view of the boxers.

The great was the popular
place with the masses.

As early as o'clock It was
Jammedon every side.

When referee Illssam Cook entered
the ring he was greeted with a storm
of mingled hisses and cheers. The
Hawkins men have no love for Cook,

'

and Spider Kelly, Hawkins' second,
protested against him.

There was n long wrangle, and f-

inally Cook entered the ring and or-- ,

dered the men to their corner?.
Hawkins refused to go and Kelly

yelled:
"Anybody in tho house will do but

Cook."
Tom O'ltourke tried to talk, but the

big crowd would not listen. Jim Nelll,
anotherof Hawkins' adherents,shout-
ed that when the betting began It
was 100 to 75 In favor of Dixon, but it
was now 100 to 40. Something was
wrong, he nbserted.

The announcement was finally
made that the management of the

Is
tight after

an hour's wrangling. Cook withdrew
In favor Jack Welch as referee.

Hoth men prepared for the fight.
Tlmo was ratted at 9:50 and tho men

sprangto the center of tho room and
shook hands.

Up to seventeenth lound honois
even, but the two succeeding rounds
were In Hawkins' favor. The twentieth
round was a lively one, both men scor-
ing at will. Dal Dixon's
rushes with lefts on the nose, which
brought blood,

The light was declared a draw.

Jim Grey, colored, was lynched near
Goldville, S. recently.

Fmrfui sir,
PltthJitrg, Pa., July 24. All rail- -

ways centering In Pittsburg suffered
from the greatstorm which swept with
such terrific forco through the Ma-- !
honing and Shenandoah valley yester--'

day. The rain resembled a cloud burst
In many plnces. Landslides wash

were frequent, and many bridges
and trestles wero rendeied unsafe.
Small creeks wero transformed Into
swiftly running endangering
tho trestles them. It was tho
most remarkablerain that fell In
the valley.

Iron Worka Closing-- Down.
St. Louis, Mo., July 21. The Tudor

Works in East St. Louis has closed
down three of Its departments,letting
out 150 men, on account of tho scarcity
of coal, It Is stated that these
works obtain a supply of coal within
a very days tho entire mill will
have to shut down. Six hundred men
will be out of work. It is also stated
that coal Is very scarco nt tho packing
housesat and near the National Stock
YardB, Just north of East St, Loul.

DEVOUKTJIKIIt KIND.

OLOODTHlnSTY HUMAN LEO- -
PARDS OF AFI1ICA.

llrtuniiliii' I'ltiintlr- - nf Hit- - (liiiigtr Who
Kill mill suirlllrf Ihilr tlrnri-a- t Kiln-tl-

nllli .Hiitiitilr trorlli4 In lllliul
Olirillcnrr to Crtirl Will of it Snrirrer

CURIOUS no-

li o r m a lly blood-
thirstyfW sect of West
African aborigines
has existed for the
last two decadeson

V:v .'.VaW the Island Slier-b- o

mttj In the Sierra
Leone colony. Dr.m O s c a r Maiiniann,
the celebrated ex
plorer of the dark

continent, who next to Dr. Peters has
contributed more than nny other German-

-African traveler In shedding the
light civilization on the still numer-
ous unknown regions bordering the
Atlantic ocean, furnishes thecurrent
Merlin Illustrated weekly Fuer Alte
Welt, with an Interesting description
of what are known ns the "lluninn
Leopards," who abound back of the
Gold coast.

The explorer assertsthat despite the
efforts of the Hrltlsh government to
suppress tills most fanatic of religious
sects these horrid, Satanic atrocities
continue ns a curse on the earth.
From time to time news of their fiend-
ish murders cannibalism has
leached Kuropean capitals, the de-

piction of the wny they mutilated the
of their victims, which they

subsequently devoured In their canni-
balistic feats appeared so Incredible
that the Kuropean press treated these
accounts ns untrustworthy cxaggera
tlons. The "Human Leopards" were

HUMAN

simply regarded as a band of robbers,
murderers and cannibals. That they
nre, however, a thoroughly organized
religious sec:, who honestly believe
that they can appease the wrath of
their coils onlv liv domnnliipnl iIopiIh

oc, j..On May 7 came a report from the
American missionaries at Tlmpany,
Sierra Leone, that tho white Inhnhlt
ants of the district were wrought up
to such a pitch of vengeance a
series of outrages, that eleven natives
were burned alive In one day on the
charge of witchcraft.

As to the origin and superstitious
beliefs of this Fuer Alle Welt
says: "Some twenty years ago the
village of Talama sent Its warriors to
overpower and destroy the army of a
neighboring enemy. On tho way the
rntlro Talama force was surprised by
tho warriors of the village Imperl and
annihilated to a man, Doprived of
their defenders the Talamanlanssent
messengers to u famous sorcerer for
counsel as to tho best way In which
they could revenge themselves on the
Imperl Inhabitants,

The sorcerer promised his counsel
nd assistance on condition that they

would nil join a sect which ho would
found, and of which they would ap-
point him ns the head and leader. He
Introduced a fetich, the possession of
which was Mipposed to grant the most
ardent desires of the Individual and
the tribe. Only members of the secret
sect would be given possessionof thU
fetich.

The fetich consists of the root of
Kassava brush and Is called Dafflma.
The root Is hollowed out clean and
filled with vegetnblo and sticky matter,
tho composition of which is known on-
ly to tho sorcerer, The tatter ordered
that the possessors of the god Uaffl-m- a

must pour goat fat over the fetich
in order to Insure tho realization of
their fondest wishes.

As soon n tho Imperl natives heard
of the wonderful IUfllma thoy wero
nnxlous to join tho newly founded se-

cret sect, to the great delight of their

club had selected Cook,and the men of the m08t eccentric cruelty, n rev-mu- st

under him. Finally, i Nation m EPnernniw. ami tin. nniiiin
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enemies, the Tnlniuaiiii!ir, for h i

leaders knew very well thrt the
a plan of teirlble revenge

In Muie lor them. No sooner had the
etct worked Its way sucieHful!y
among the linrirl when It was found
that the llalllma fetich did not always
giant the yenrnl'igs of Its possessorn.
Whenever the sorcererwas approach-
ed by these complaints he commanded
that human fat Instead of goat fat
could alone act as propitiation to their
fetich. In order to procure the con-
tinued aid of the supernatural power
all the membersof the sect were com-
manded to bring their dearest friend
til relative as sacrifice. The sect nnd
already been divided Into three pnrts

the chiefs or kings, the executioners
nnd th" lay members. The chiefs nnd
oecuiluners were, of course, selected
mostly from the Tnluninnlans.

The name "Human Leopards," say
the nntlvea was suggested to the sor-cuc- er

by a real leopard, who had en-

dowed the wise man with the cunning
dexterity and strength to execute his
plan of revenge. That he had plenty
of craftiness was evidenced from the
tact that the presentsof the appllcnnls
for admission Into the sect soon made
hlni the richest mnn nmong the na-

tives.
Their murderous atrocities are not

practiced on natives only. I'nwnry
travelers are frequently robbed ,ind
killed. Though their vocation Is first
of all murder, they will not hesitate
to steal and rob whenever the oppor-
tunity presents Itself. The seel has
grown to such large proportions that
they have become a terror to the na-

tives and settlers,the latter until late-
ly not knowing their murders most-
ly were the exponent of their religious
duties.

This Is the wny the sorcerer com-
pelled tli3 bringing of human sacrifice.
On nn appointed day the one who dc
slied to be or reninIn n member of the

LEOPARD POUNCING UPON HIS

secret sect was to decoy or bring by
force If necessary his dearestrelative
to a certain lonely spot In the woods.
When he arrived there he himself was
to run away and leave the victim to
the mercy of the executioners. These
are the "Human Leopards," the bold-
est and strongest mr.n of the secret
ciganlzatlon. They nre dressed from
head to foot In the skin of a leopard,
their human featuresbeing barely vis-
ible. In each hand they hold a three-pronge- d

weapon. with fiendish ra-
pacity the human beasts spring on
khe form of their helpless and un-
armed victim and almost tear htm
limb from limb. Then they drag the
hcirlbly mutllited nnd btlll quivering
body to the chief for further disposi-
tion. As n rule It is cut into small
pieces and divided among the villagers
who nre all cannibals.

It Is possible that the examples of
relentlesspunishmentwhich nre being
tried on the nntives may, in course of
time, tend to root out the evil. Many
have been brought to Free Town of
late nnd sentenced to death.

This sect Is totally different from
the leopard-spotte- d youthsof the Um-ta- ta

tribe of Southern Africa. These
do not assume the skins of leopards,
nor Is their vocation altogether mur-
derous. They are nimply separated
from their families for a year to harden
them for South African warrlorshlp.
During that time the Abakwetas, as
they are called, smearwhite clay over
their bodies, rubbing It on In spots to
give themselves tho appearance of
leopards, Long bands of straw aro
wrapped aroundtheir waists and heads,
weighing hundredsof pounds, and as
they are sharp edged they Inflict ter-
rible torturesduring their ecstaticwar
dances. Their efficiency for the army
Is measured by tho sang frotd with
which they endure tho tortures of the
doneesduring the year of probation,

Ting Fang, the now Chinese minis-
ter at Washington,1b tho first repre-
sentative of tho Flowery Kingdom to
the United States who has been able
to speak English fluently.

WILL SEE THEin SON HANOUD.

lliirr.ml'a I'ltri'lll" Irrtrrtiiltiril I" llr

l'r'i'iit id Mir lltiTiilliin.
Tlieodeut Durrani lints made the dec--

lnrntlon that If he must nict his fnto

on the gallows he will die like a mail.

The mere suggestion of suicide Is repul-slv- e

to him, he says. He also declares
he will die In the presenceof his par-cut- s,

who will Insist on attending the
excditlon ns his Invited guests. The
elder Durront says that his wife Is n

woman of determliiatlcn, and she will

pi ess her legal rights to the limit.
Under the law Warden Halo can not
deny her admission If she presents at
the prison nn Invitation of her son

her appearance at the hang-

ing. The law gives him the right
five relatives.

(ilrl Currlm tlir Mull.
Miss EJIle Crooker of Port Washing-

ton is tho only woman mall carrier of
whom Ixuig Island can boast, says the
New York Herald. She Is 23 years old.
plucky and pretty. Six days of the
week she goes sturdily about from
Great Neck, L. I., around Manhnssct to
Port Washington and return. This'
does not mean the transportationof a
few letters, but the dally carriage of a

very considerable quantity of mall ol
nil kinds. Miss Cronker's father Is an
oyster fisherman and works In the
waters of Manhnssct bay. When the
young mall cairicr was a little girl
she learned the wisdom of being able
to care for one's self. When she was
10 years old she could pull a boat ne

well as any boy that ever saw Great
Neck. Her father taught her all he,
knew about oyster dredging and fish-

ing, and that was a good deal. The
section of Long Island around about
Manhnssct and Great Neck gets Its mall
by means of a system of carrying tin
mnll in which the railroads take nc
part. Great section of the eountrj

PREY.

are allotted to the lowest bidder by the
postofilce department. It was one ol
these routes that Miss Crooker wanted
to travel over, and so she put In a bid
to tho contractor. When It camo time
to open the bids Miss Crooker's was
found to be the lowest, and therefore
the was awnrded the contract. She
took tho necessarysteps to give the re-
quired bond for tho faithful perform-
ance of tho duties, nnd April 1 wit-
nessed theinaugural of tho new mail
carrier. Some sixteen years ago Miss
Suslo Ilrunner secured the contract.
One night, when she was on the road
to Great Neck, a man seized the bridle
of her horse. Sho Jumped from her
buggy and clubbed him with the han-
dle of her whip so severely that he
afterward died.

Struncleil ty Lljjliti,,i,B,
During an unusual thunder Ktnrm .

.Walla Walla, Oie Claude Clodlus nyears old, returning from fishlmr vv,u
struck by lightning while climbing afence, knocked senseless,nnd seriously
Injured, his body being burned Instreaks,as If by a hot gridiron. A pe-
culiar freak of the electric fluid Is that
ii w.uiii.i-- uie usn line around theboy'B neck In such a way as to chokohtm, and It had to bo cut to save hislife. Tho boy was found, apparently
lifeless, partly paralyzed, with hl
clothes an Are,

Five Children llurnril Alive.
Five children were burned to death

In the residence of J. H. White, two
miles from Keystone, W. Va., the other
day. Enemies of the family are be-
lieved to have fired the house. Both'.
White and his wife were away on a
visit, and their five children were' left
alone Jn their farm house. The chil-
dren who met death were a boy of 12
one of 10, one of 8, one of 4, and a girl,
of 6, Bloodhounds are on the track of
the murderers.

'
Thr-- Villain.

Mrs. Mary Webster, aged 70, of Nash-u-a,

N, II., hasasked the courts to make
a man named Harris, of West Chazy,n
Y py herJ7.000 for broach of pronj'lse!
Harris married another, after agree-
ing to tlo to her, Mra, Wbiter M?

Why l It that niter n mnn Is dead,
photograph" taken of htm while alUo
mid well lake on u suit, prophetic ex- -,

pic"ioll'J
'lo Cnlnr-til- irlnt mill I'llrlilu

IliirllMU'lmi Untlli- - U r

tlinmgli Mi'1'pliig cur lo Ciilorndo
!iiiiiffiiiid I'liclilo lu tinner l. nttitclitM lo
HurliiiKton Itoulr dully Irnln Iciivlng Chicago
pi hi p in ( llllii', 'J It ClntkSt.

Our Idea of a thorou;libretl isu mnn
who has two pairs of pantaloons.

TMncnlcTonr fluweli With Cascarets.
1 .lull ) I niniirur, turn iuiiw;iiim lurcvcr 1

10c. It C, C.C full, dnigctMH refundmouej. !

v

A woman i" nuvor nlirldo butonco In
life.

Dyspepsia
1b wcalrntei of tho Momnch. It lo tho
eourcc of untold misery. I may bo

cured by toning and strengthening tho
stoiitfich'sndenriching nnd purifying tho
blood with Hood's SArsnparltln. Jinny
thounnu lmvc been cured by this medi-

cine nnd write that now they "can cat
anything they wlh without distress."

Mood'sSarsaparilla
Is prctwri'd by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold h tlniBiri'xK SI. six fur ?,'. (lot I loon's.
""

Hood's fills ruro 'ill liver Ills. ?.'. cents.

$100 To Any Man"

WILL PAY $IOO FOR ANY CASE

Of Wr.iUnrm In Men Tliry Trout anil'
Villi lo Cure.

An Onmliit Companypbices for the firnt
time livtdie the public u Maoicai. Tiieat-Ms- r

for the cureof Lol Vitality, Nervour
ami SpxiiiiI and lUMorntiuii ol
Life l'uicc in old mid young liiun. No
worn out French remedy: contains

or other harmful drugs. It is
u WoxiuiitrcL Tiir.ATMl.Ni tunglcnl In its
etlects po-iti- in its cure. All renders,
wliu lire biiircriug from n wenluiexs that
blights their lift, causingtlmt mental nnd
pliv-ien- l MifTontig peeulinr to Lost Man-
hood,should w rite to theSTATK M K1UCAL
COMPANY. Oiiinlin, Nob., nnd they will
H'liil you iiloliileiy rur.l'., n viiitinui
puper on thesediseufot,nnd poitive proofs
of their tl Illy MAUICAI.'J'RBATMnXT. '1 hous--
nuds of uieii, who have lost nil hopo of a
cure,nre being lenturoil by them to a per-li- d

condition.
This Maoicai. TiiKAiMENT may be taken

nt home uiiilor tlielrilirectioin,or they will
pit v inih'oad tare nnd hotel bills to nil who
piefor to go there, ror treuTinont, if thoy
tail to cine They ure perfectly reliable.;
liiive. no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure,
FreeSample, or C. O. 1). fnko. They have
t'.'.'iO.IKX) capital, nnd guiirnuteo to cure
every cn-- o they treator refund every dol-
lar, or their clinrges limy bo depositedin a,
biml. to be paid to them when a cure is
Iteeted. Wl ho themtoday.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restoreslJrvijy P

Hair to its original color ana
vitality ; prevents ba'dness;

cu'es itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
K. 1'. Il.il! & Co., Props..Naslitn, S.H.
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ST. LOUIS C0LLE6E, SAN ANTONIO, TEX
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roiuiaru'lal training, ancient and modern Ian--
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I My Fellow Laborer.:
meet

RIDER HAGGARD.

CIlAPTHIl

hrl W'lKN oncn wo liuil
niitilc up our minds
to got married, wo
lioth of us came to
the concliiHlon that
tilt! sooner W( (11(1

bo tho hotter; moro
cHpeelnlly us tho
Introduction of n
now fnctor Into our
relationship wns to
in y u naccustoniod

mind In u certain sense Improper and
Irksome, although by no menus un-

pleasant. Also It wasted time nnd
(tended to direct our attention from tho
.vast undertaking to which we were
pledged. Accordingly, within a very
few days of the occurrence already de-

scribed, I visited a register, and hav-
ing, as It seemed to mo, paid several
unnecessaryfees, provided myself with
ft license. On my way bark I walked
jdown Fleet street, thinking amiably
of getting married and Dr. Johnson,
jand Intending to take the omnibus at
(Charing Cross. As 1 wont 1 happened
(to look up, and my eye fell upon a no-

tice to tho effect that a certain well- -

known lite assurancecompany had Its
OlTlcos wlllilii tin. Imllillmr ntinnaltn.
rrhen It was that tho Idea llrst oc-

curred to mo that I ought to Insure
piy life, so that, should anything hap-
pen to me, Fanny might have some-
thing to keep her from poverty. As
it was, sho would have absolutely
nothing. All that 1 had, and that my
.wife had brought with her, was strictly
'settled upon the boy John In such a
?way that I could not oven give my
subsequentwife a life Interest In It,
or a part of It. I stopped there In the
street, and having given the matter
a few moments' consideration, came
to the conclusion that It was my duty
to provide for Fanny to small extent

' J3ny two thousand pounds.
Upon this decision. I crossed the

road-wa- y, and, entering the olllce,
some inquiries from a clerk. As it
happened, the doctor attached to tho
,'company wns at that moment in at-
tendance and disengaged, so thinking
'that I could not do better than get u
dlsagrecablo business over at once, I

sent up my card and askedto see inni.
The messenger leturned presently,
with a request that I would "step up,"
which I accordingly did, to And myself,

ito my astonishment,in the presence
of an old fellow-stude- nt of my own,
with whom 1 hud In former days been
tolerably Intimate, but whom I had
not seen for years. We greeted eacli
other conHnlly enough, and after a few

ylEMsW-fs- ' iffi t'j'd him the business I

iiad In h,iJl,i!id '"' began his medical
examlnatJisw'tn ,ae series of stock
question ifhlch doctors always put
.upon th. occasions.
1

The lr point upon which he dwelt
ht all Inanity, and he was so
perslstfntupon this matter that I if

bt had heard some of the
rumor about me being mentally de-

ranged, which my friends and relations
jiad m materially assisted to spread.
However, 1 got through that part of
the business, nnd then I undid my
khlrt, and he proceeded with the phy-
sical examination. First lie applied
the stethoscope to my heart, and
nulckly removed It. evidently satisfied,
friien he placed It over my right lung
cind listened. While he did so, I saw
his fnco change, and a thrill of fear
hot through me as It suddenly came lo
Ly in'.ud that I had experienced some
(troiide there of late, of which I had
jakn no notice, and which had, d.

lite passed out of my mind.
KeU ho tried the other lung, and
pliced the stethoscopeon the table.

"What Is the matter?" I nsked, keep--

Up as calm u face as I could, for I

could tell from his look that there was
something very wrong.

"Come, Ciosden, you are a medical
man yourself, and a clever one, and
there Is no need for me to tell you
about it."
i "Upon my word," I answered, "I
know nothing of what ou mean. I

have not bothered about my own
health for years; but, now I think of It.
I have had some local trouble on the
chest, last winter especially. What is
Jt? It Is better to know the worst."

"Our rulo hero," ho answered dryly,
"la not to muko any communication to
the person examined; but, as we are
brotherpractitioners, I suppose I may
dlspensowith it, and tell you at once
that I cannot recommend your life to
tho board to bo Insured upon any
terms. That Is what Is tho matter with
you, old fellow," nnd he went on, In
terms too technical for mo to wrlto
down here, to descrlbo tho symptoms of
one of tho most deadliest, and yet
roost uncertain, forms of lung disease,
In short to pass sentence of death up-

on mo.
I do not think I am a cownrd, and 1

hope I took it well. The bitter Irony
of the whole thing lay in the fact that
whllo I was In octlvo practice, I had
made this form of disease a special
study, and used lo flatter myself that
I could stop It, or nt any rate stnvo It
off Indefinitely, If only I could got at It

in time. I might havo stopped my
own, If I had known about It. Ah!
ffSo shall heal tho physician?

"Well, thore you are, Gosden," went
on my friend; "you know as 'much
about It as I do; you may live threo
years, and you may live thirty, but
the odds are against you lasting five.
You know what an uncertain thing It
Is. Thero Is only ono thing certain
about It, and that In, that It will kill
you sooner or later. I speak plainly
becausewe areboth accustomedto face
thesesort ot facts. Perhapsyou had
better take anotheropinion."

I shook my head, Now that my at-

tention had been called to It, no
opinions could help me. Ho was per-

fectly right, I might go very, shortly,
or I might live till well on Into mid-

dle life. As the event has proved, I
hav lived, but I am not far from the
end ot my tether now.

"Are you of opinion," I asked, "that
my term of disease Is likely to prove
hereditary?"
' I knew what his answer would be,

put the question as a forlorn hope.
f course. I should consider that

would certainly be hereditary; and,
g ra. It U extremely probable

A-- - iM

thnt your wife. would contract It also.
Hut why do you ask? You nm nut

to get mnrrled again, aro you?"
"I am engaged to ho married,"
"Well," he replied, "of course It M

an awkward thing to talk to a man
about, hut If ou take my advice, you
will ho a little more honorable than
most people are under the elreutn-BtiiiK'i'-

ami break thu match off."
"I nm quite of your opinion," I said,

"and now I will bid yon good-day- ."

""Well, good-by- e, (louden. I doi.'t
think It will be of any use my making
a report to the board unless you wish
it. Don't worry yourself, old follow,
nnd keep your cheat warm, and you
may see llfty yot!"

In another minute I was In Fleet
street again, and felt vaguely astonish-
ed that It should look just the same
as It did a quorter of an hour before.
Most of us have experienced this sensa-
tion when some radical change of cir-
cumstance has suddenly fallen upon
us. It seems curious that the great
hurrying world should bo so dead to
our Individuality and heedless of our
most vital hopes. A quarter of an
hour before, I was a man with a pros-
pect of a long and useful, perhaps a
most eminent career. Also I was just
going to bo married to a congenial
wife. Now I was, ns I then thought,
doomed to mi early grave, and as for
the wife, the Idea hud to be abandoned.
I was In honor bound to abandon It
for her sake, and for the sake of pos-
sible chlldicn.

Well, I walked to Charing Cross,
and took the omnibus ns 1 hnd Intend-
ed. I remember that there was a fat
woman In It, who Insisted upon carry-
ing a still fatter pug dog, and quar-
reled with the conductor seriously In
consequence. All this took place In tho
month of December, and by tho time
I got home It wns beginning to grow
dark. I went straight Into the study:
Fanny was thore. and the lamp was
lighted. When I ente.red sho flung
down her pen, and jumping up, came
forwu.'d and kissed me; and, as she
did so, I thought what a splendid look-
ing woman she had grown lnto.wlth her
Intellectual fnco ond shapely form, and
somehow the rellectlon sent a sharp
pang through me. Now that I knew
that I must lose her, It seemed to mo
that I loved her almost as I had loved
my dead wife, and Indeed I have often
noticed that we never know how much
we value a thing till we are called up-

on to resign It. Certainly I noticed It
now.

"Well, dear," she said, "have you
got it? Why, what Is the matter with
you?"

"Sit down, Fiuuy," I answered, "and
I will tell you, only you must try to
bear it as well as you can."

She seated herself in her calm, de-

termined way, although I could seethat
she was anxloii3. and I began nt the
beginning, and went straight through
my story without skippinga word. As
soon as she understood Its drift her
face set like a stone, and she heard
me to the end without Interruption or
movement.

"Well. Geoffrey." she said, In a low-voic-

when at last I had done, "and
what Is to be the end of it all?"

"This; that our marriage cannot
come off and death!"

"Why cannot our marriage come
off?"

"I have told you why, dear. A man
afflicted as I am has no right to send
his affliction down to future genera-
tions. People are fond of calling the
Inevitable result of such conduct the
decree of Providence, but It Is the
cause of most of the misery of the
world, and as medical men know well
enough, a wicked and selfish thing to
do."

"The world does not seem to think
so. One sees such marriages every-
day."

"Yes. becausethe world Is blind, and
mad, and bad."

"I don't agree with you, Geoffrey,"
she answered, with passion. "Our Hve3
are our own, posterity must look after
Itself. We have a right to make tho
best of our lives, such as they are,
without consulting the Interests of
those who may never exist. If they
do exist, then they must take their
chance, and bear their burdens as we
bear ours. All this talk about the fu-

ture and posterity Is nonsense. What
will posterity care for us that we
should care for It? We cannot affect
It ono way or tho other; It Is hopeless
to expect to turn Nnturo out of her
path. We are nothing but feathers
blown about by tho wind, nnd nil we
can do Is to go down where tho wind
blows us, and when wo fall, wo fall
as softly as we may."

I looked up In astonishment. I had
no Idea that Fanny held views as
merciless, and, opposed to nil pure
altruism as they were, In a sense, un-
answerable. Indeed, I had heard hor
exproas notions directly contrary, and
at tho moment was totally at a loss
to account for tho change. Of course,
however, the explanation was easy
enough. Theory had como Into con-
flict with Interest, and, as Is often the
case,oven In the most highly dovelopoj
people, It was so much the worso for
the theory.

"I am sorry to hear you speak so.
denr," I said. "I hoped and thought
that you would liavo supported me In
a very painful resolution. The blow
Is hard enough to bear, oven with
your help; without, It is almost un-
endurable."

Sho rose from her chair, and then for
the first time I realized tho depth of
her emotion. Hor beautiful eyes
flashed, her bosom heaved, nnd sho
slowly crushed tho paper she held In
her hand to shield hor face from tho
Are, Into n shapeless mass, and then
threw It down.

"You have no heart," she said. "Do
you suppose it Is nothing to mo, who
was going to marry you within a weok,
to lose my husband and to bo obllgod
to fall back again into this halt life,
this very twilight of a life? Oh! Geof-
frey, think again," and sho stretched
out hot arms toward me, and looked
at me, and spoke in accents ot Im-

passioned tenderness. "Think," sho
went on, "can you not give up your
scruples for me? Am I not worth
straining a point in your conscience?
There Is nothing In the world, Geof-tre- y,

that a man can profit by In ex-

change for his love. Soon this dis-
ease will take a bold ot you, and then
you will grow weak, and mUerablo,
and Incapable ot enjoyment. Live now
while you can, and leave the conse-
quences to Providence, or rather to
the workings ot those unchanging

rules which wo rail ProvMrnc. Look
at tno: I nm beautiful, and I lovo you,'
and my Intellect In utmost as great nul
your own. Don't throw uiu awar frl
a theory, Geoffrey."

All thu tlnn. that sho was speaking
she drew slowly neuter to mo, her
arms oulstietehednnd her gient oyen
glowing mid rlmtiglng In the shaded
light. And now the arms closed
round me, mid she lay upon my heart
ami giied into my face, till I thought
that I should be overcome. Hut, thank
Heaven! somehow for conscience'sake
I found the resolution to hold to what
I knew to be right. I think It wns the
recollection of my denr wife thnt came '

over me at thnt moment, nnd Induced
a sudden feeling of revulsion to the
beniitlful woman who lay In my nrms,
and who did not scruple to resort to
such means to turn me from my duty.
Had it not been for the thought, I nm
sure that being but a man, and there--!
fore weak, I should have yielded and
then there would have been no possl- -'

blllty of further retread As It were, I

with a desperate effort, wrenched my-

self free from her. i

"It Is of no iiFo, Fanny." I cried, In
despair. "I will not do It? I think
that It would ho wicked for n man In
my condition to got married. This dls-tiess-

mo beyond measure; but If I

yielded to you I should be doing a
shameful thing. Forgive me, Fanny,
It Is not my fnult, I did not know. It
Is hard enough," I ndded, with a na-

tural hurst of Indignation, "to be awl-
denly doomed to n terrible death with-- '
out having to go through this agony,"
nnd witli a sudden motion I Hung tho
wedding license Into tho lire.

She watched It burn, and then sunk
back In tho chair, covered her face In

her hands and saidno more. In this
position she remained for nearly hall
an hour. Then she roe, and with a
stern,cold face that It almost frighten-
ed mo to look upon, returned to her
work--, which was now once more tin
chief bond between us; nor wns tin
subject of our engagement alluded t
again for many mouths. Nobody hnd
known of It, nnd nobody knew that It
had come to an cud. And so It died
and went the way of dead things Into
what seems to bo forgetfulness, but Is
in truth the gate-wu- y Into those now
nnd endless halls of perpetuated life
on whose walls evil and unhappy rec-
ords of tho past, blazoned In lettor.1
of fire, aro the lamps to light u down
from misery to misery.

(ro in: toxTixi'im.)

RELIABLE KNOWLEDGE.
Hamuli Kxcrlrnt'V the l'or.nilutloii ol

All Science.
The growing complexity of civilized

lifo demunds with each aire hronilor
and more exact knowledge as to the '

material surroundingsand greaterpre-
cision in our recognition of the Invisible
forces or tendencies about us, says
Popular Science Monthly. Wo are In
the handsof the fates and tho greatei
our activities the moro evident become!
these limiting conditions. The secret
of power with man is to know its limi-
tations. To this end we needconstant-
ly new accessions of truth as to the
universe and better definition of the!
truths which areold. Such knowledge
testedand pluced In order, we call sci-
ence. Science Is tha gathered wisdom
ot the race. Only a part of it can be
grasped byany oo man. Each must
enter Into the wok of others. Science
Is the flower of the altruism of the
ages, by which nothing that lives "llv- -

. .....!. .a. tr.nl l..iui iiaun mum--. i ue recognition i

of facts and laws Is the provlnco ol
science. We enly know what Hes
about us from our own experience nnd
that of others, this experience of oth
ers ueing iracsiaieu into terms or out
own experience and moro or les3 per-
fectly blended with It. We can find
tho meaning and phenomenaonly fiom
our reasoning bnsed on these experi-
ences. All knowledge wo can nttalp
or hope to attain must, In so far ns It
Is knowledge nt all, bo stated In tonne
of human experience. The laws ol
nature aro not tho products of science,
They are the human glimpses of that
which Is tho law "before all time."

Thus human experience Is the foun-
dation oX all knowledge. Even Innate
Ideas, If such Ideas exist,are derived
In soma way from knowledgo pos-
sessed by our ancestors, as Innate Im-

pulses to action are related to ancestral
needs for action.

CICILIAN LOVE CHARMS.

homo of tile Mutt Curious unci l'oimliir
One.

Tho love charmsof Sicily arc many
and curious. One, very popular nnd
consldoied very, powerful, Is to put In-

to nn eggshell n few drops of the blood
of the longing lover, says Macmlllan.
The shell Is exposedto tho sun for threo
days and to the dew for threo nights.
It Is thou placed on hot ashes until
calcined, when tho wholo Is reduced
to a fluo powder and administered se-

cretly In a cup of coffee or a glass of
wine to tho object ot affection. Anoth
er charm Is for the witch to undress
at midnight and tio hor clothes up tn
n bundle, wnich sho places on hor
head; then, kneeling in tho center of
her room, she pronounces nn Incanta-
tion, at tho end ot which she shakes
her head. It tho bundle falls In front
ot her It Is a good sign; should It fall
behind her the charm will not avail.
Yot another Is worked in the follow-
ing mnnnor: Pieces ofgreen, red nnd
while ribbon aro purchased In threo
different shops, the name of the per-

son to bo charmed being repeated,men-

tally, oach time. Tho shop-keep-er must
be paid with tho left hand, the ribbon
being received in the right. When all
the pieces are bought they are taken
to a witch, who .sets out to find tho
person to bo charmed. On finding him
or her the witch mutters to herself,
"With theseribbons I bind you to such
a one." Then she returns tho ribbons
to the purchaser,who ties them be-

neath his or her left knee and wears
them nt church.

Too l'otilble.
Kulcker "We had to discharge our

pastor becauso he mispronounced a
word." Booker "For such a trifle?"
Knlcker "Yes. He said the dear de-

parted had gone to "the undiscovered
country from whose burn no traveler
returns.'"'Judge.

The Basht Bazouka seemto be mere--
ly a scmewhatIdealized set of rusHs

m J,XI A V'ii rJ VJ ""UlAllitj ft Y&tfiM K)X
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"SALl'SMt-'- AND SALIiSWO- -
muN SUNDAYS SUBJECT.

I'riiin tin- - IV, , ,,t, HUM ,4 I'Mlln.r.l
Anil ii ( nrlulti Wiilimn Xiiitii'il l.jillu,
i Seller nf Purple of thn City nf
llijiitlr.i Ulilili Wnr.lilticl ,, ,

Hr; llrst pii3snt;o
Introduces lo you.A'm it I b Ldla, a Christian
nieroliantej?. Her
btislneiH l to dcil
in purple u.utlis
or silks. She l.s

n o t a g 1 g g 1 n g
nonentity hut a
p r a tlcut woman,
not ashnmed to
work for her liv-

ing. All tho other women of Philip-p- i
nnd Thyatlra have been forgotten;

but God has made Immortal In our
text Lydla, the Christian saleswoman.
Tho other text shows you a man with
head, and hand, nnd heart,nnd foot all
busy tolling on up until ho gains n
princely success. "Secst thou n man
diligent in his business? Ho sbull
stand before kings"

Great encouragement In these two
passagesfor men nnd women who will
be busy, but no solace tor those who
arc waiting foi good luck to show
them, at the foot of the rainbow, a
casketef buried gold. It lo folly for
anybody in this world to wait for
something to turn up. It will turn
down. The law of thrift is ns Inexor-
able as the law of the tides. Fortune,
the mngician, may wave her wand In
that direction until castles and palaces
come;.but sho will, after n while, In
ert the same wand, nnd all the splen

dors will vanish Into thin air.
There are certain styles of behavior

Which lead to usefulness, honor and
permanentsuccess,and there are cer-
tain styles of behavior which lead to
dust, dishonor and moral default. I
would like to fire the ambition of
youtif; people. I have no sympathy
with those who would prepare young
lolKs for life by whittling down their
expectations. That man or woman
will be worth nothing to church or
statewho begins life cowed down. The
business of Christianity Is not to
quench but to direct human ambition.
Therefore It is that I utter words of
encorragementto those who aro oc-
cupied as clerks In the stores and
shops and bankinghousesof the coun-
try. They nrc not nn exceptional
class. They belong to a great com-
pany of tens of thousnnds who are In
this courtry amid circumstances which
will either make or break them for
tlmo aml eternity Many of these poo.
pie have already achieved a Christian
manliness and a Chrltsian womanli-
ness which will bo their passport to
any position. I have seen their trials.
I have watched their perplexities.

P"0 ar c.vlls abr?adwhlch neei1 t0
oe uuiueu uown ana uraggeu out into
the noonday light.

In tho flrsi piace, I counsel clerks to
remember that for the most part their
?!erk8h,P ,n'y a school from which
incjf aie 10 ui Kruuuuieu. ii laKCS
about eight years to get Into one of
the learned professions. it takes
about eight years to get to be a mer-
chant. Some of you will bo clerks all
your lives, but the vast majority of
you are only In a transient position.
After a while, some Decemberday, tho
head men of the firm will call you into
tho back office and will say to you:
"Now. you have dono well by us; we
are going to do well by you. Wo In-

vite you to have an InterestIn our con-
cern." You will bow to that edict
ery gracefully. Getting Into a street

car tn go home, an old comrade will
meet you and say: "What makes you
lcok so happy to tonight?" "Oh," you
will say, "nothing, nothing." Put in
a few days your name will blossom on
the sign. Either in tho store or bank
where you aro now, or In some other
store or bank, you will take a higher
position than that which you now oc-
cupy. So I feel I am now addressing
peoplewho will yet have their hand on
the holm of the world's commerce,and
you will turn It this way or that; now
clerks, but to bo bankers, Importers,
ir.surai co company directors, ship-
pers, contractors, superintendentsof
railroads your voice mighty "on
"Change" standing foremost In ho
great flranclal and reuBlous enter-
prises ot the day. For, though wo
who arc In tho professions may, on tho
platform, plead for the philanthropies,
after nil, tho merchants must como
forward with their millions to sustain
tho movement.

Be, therefore, patientnnd diligent In
this transient position. You aro now
where you can learn things you can
never learn in any other place. What
jou consider your disadvantagesaro
your grand opportunity. You seo an af-

fluent father somo day como down a
prominent streetwith his son who has
Just graduated from the university,and
establishinghim in business, putting
$50,000 capital In the store. Well, you
aro envious. You say; "Oh, If I only
hnd a chance llko that young man--it

I only had a father to put $50,000 In
a business for me, then I would have
some chance in the world." Bo not
envious. You have advantagesover
that young man which ho has not over
you. As well might I como down to
the docks when a vessel Is about to
salt for Valparaiso, and say, "Let me
pilot this ship out to sea." Why, I
would sink crew and cargo before I
got out of tho harbor, simply becauso
I know nothing about pilotage.
Wealthy sea captains put their sons
betoro tho mast for the reason that
they know It la tho only place whoro
they can learn to bo successful sailors.
It is only under drill that people get
to understandpllotago and navigation,
and I want you to understandthat It
takes no more skill to conduct a vos-s-et

out ot the harbor and across the
sea than to steera commercial estab-
lishment clear ot tho rocks. You seo
every day tho folly it people going
Into a business they know nothing
about. A man makes a fortune In oue
business; thinks thore is another oc-

cupation more comtortable; goes into
It and sinks all. Many of the cora-merct- al

establishmentsot our cities an
glvlBg their clerks a mercantileeduca-
tion as thorough as Yale, or Harvard,
or Princeton are giving scientific at
tainment to the studentsmatriculated.
L"" ,?.n.:"!" ." B, "a"y m

M U"""C0B "ou " to
Jg ueQauge thejr eary mercaatlle
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education war neglected. Ask the men
In high ciiniiii'Klul t'ltrli'H nnd the)
will tell )ou they thank God for this
evor discipline of their early clerk-shi-

You cm afford to endure th
wllderne march If It Is j'.oliig to end
In tho vlnejnrdi unit orchards of the
I romlsed hind,

Hut you will cay "Wl!l ' - woman-
ly clerks In our Mores hnc promo-Hon?- "

Yes. Tlmo In coming when
women will be as well f.ntd for their
toll In mercantile circles ns men nru
now paid for their toll. Time Is rom-In- g

when n woman will he allowed to
do anything she can do well. It Is
only u little while ngo when wcnieti
know nothing of telearanhv. nnd they
were kept out of a great many comn t- -
cial circles whn they are now wel-
come; and the time will go on until
the womnn who nt one counter l a
store sells $3,000 worth of goods In a
year, will get ns high a salary as the
man who nt the other counter of the
same store sells $3,000 worth of poods.
All honor to Lydla, the Christian sale3-woma-

The second counsel I have to i;lve
to clerks Is that you stek out what
are the lawful regulations of your es-
tablishment,nnd then submit to them,
Every well-ordere- d house has Its
u?agc3. In military life, on ship's
deck. In commercial life, there must
bo order and discipline. Those peo-
ple who do not learn how to obey will
never know how to command. I will
toll you what young man will make
ruin, financial and moral; it is the
young man who thrus-t- his thumb Into
his vest nnd s;iys- - "Nobody diall dic-

tate to ir.e, I am my own master; I will
not submit to the regulations of this
house." IMwer-- nn establishment In
which all the employesare tinder thor-
ough discipline and tho estnblishment
in which the employes do nbout as
they choose, l.s the difference between
successnnd failure between rapid ac-
cumulation and utter bankruptcy.
Do not conic to the stors ten minutes
nfter the time. He thero within two
hecouds,and lot It bo two seconds be-

fore Instead of two seconds after. Do
not think anything too insignificant to
do well. Do not say, "It's only Just
once." From the most Important
transaction In commerce down to the
particular stylo in which you tie a
string around u bundle obey orders
Do not get easily disgusted. While
others In tho store may lounge, or fret,
or complain. ou go with ready hands,
nnd cheerful face, and contented spirit
to your work When the bugle sounds,
tho good soldier asks no questions, but
shoulders his knapsack, tills his can-
teen nnd listens for the command of
"March!"

Do not get the idea that your in-

terestsand those of your employer are
antagonistic. His successwill be your
honor. His embarrassmentwill bo
your dismay. Expose none of the frail-
ties of tho firm. Tell no store secrets.
Do not blab. Rebuff those persons
who come to find out from clerks what
ought never f be known outside the
store. Do not be among those young
men who take on a mysterious air
when something Is said against the
firm that employs them, as much as
to say: "I could tell you something if
I would, but I won't." Do not be
among those who Imagine they can
build themselves up by pulling some-
body else down. He not ashamed to
bo a subaltern.

Then thero are all the trials which
come to clerks from the treatment of
Inconsiderate employers. There aro
professed Christian men who have no
more regard for their clerks than they
have for the scaleson which the sugars
are welghc . A clerk Is no more than
so much store furniture. No consid-
eration for their rights or Interests.
Not one word of encouragement from
sunrise to sunset, nor from January
to December. But when anything
goes wrong a streak of rtust on tho
counter, or a box with the cover off
thunder-shower- s of scolding. Men Im-

perious, capricious, cranky toward tholr
clerks their whole manner a3 much
as to say: "All the Interest I have
In you Is to see what I can get out of
you." Then there aro all tho trials
of Incompetent wages, not In such
times as these, when If a man gets half
a salary for his servies he ought to
bo thankful; but I mean In prosperous
times. Somo of you remember when
the war broke out and all merchandlso
went up, nnd merchants wero made
millionaires In six months by tho slm-pl- o

rise In tho values of goods. Did
tho clerks get advantageof that rlso?
Sometimes, not always. I saw estates
gathered In those timesover which tho
curse of God has hung ever since. Tho
cry of unpaid men and women In thoso
stores reached tho Lord of Sabaoth,
and the indignation of God has been
around those establishmentsever since.

Then, there aro boys ruined by lack
of compensation. In how many pros-
perous stores It has been for tho last
twenty years that boys were given Just
enough money to teach them how to
steal! Somo were seized upon by tho
police. Tho vast majority of Instances
wero not known. The head of tho firm
asked: "Where Is Georgo now?" "Oh,
he Isn't here any more." A lad might
better starvo to death on a blasted
heath than take one farthing from his
employer. Woo bo to that employer
who unnecessarily puts a temptation in
a boy's way. Thero have been great
establishmentsIn these cities, building
marble palaces, their owners dying
worth millions, and millions, and mil-
lions, who made a vast amountof their
estato out of tho blood, and muscle v.nd
nerve of half-pai- d clerks. Such n.jn as

well, I will not mention any name.
But I mean men who have gathered up
vast estatesat the expense of tho peo-
ple who wore ground under their heel.
"Oh," say such merchants, "If you
don't llko it here, then go and get a
better place." As much as to say:
"I've- got you In my grip, and 1 mean
to hold you; you can't got any other
place."

Oh, what a contrast between those
men and Christian merchantswho to-

day aro sympathetic with their clerks
when they pay tho salary, acting in

his way: "This salary that I gtvo yon
Is not all my Interest in you. You are
an Immortal man; you aro an Immor-
tal womnn; I am Interested in your
presentand your everlasting welfare;
I want you to understandthat, It I am
a little higher up tn this store, I am
beside you In Christian sympathy."Oo
back forty or fifty yearsto Arthur Tap-pen-'s

store In New York a man whose
worst enemies never questioned his
honesty. Every morning, ho brought
all the clerks, and the accountants, and
the weighers Into a room for devotion.

Siv

They sang. They prayed. They ex-

horted. On Mond.iy morning the clerki
were nsked where iey hnd attended
rhunh on the pretlous lay, and what
Hie sermonswore about It must hnvu
"muled strangely, thnt voice of pralso
along the stronts where the devoteet
of iiinmmon were counting their gold-
en heads. You sny, Arthur Tuppou
fulled. Yes, he was iinfoitunnte, llko
a grout many good men; but I under-Ktnn- d

he met all his obligations be-fo- ie

ho loft this world, and 1 know
thnt ho died In the pe.ire of tho Gos-
pel, nnd that he Is before tho throne
of God today forever blessed. If that
be failing. I wish you might &11 fall.

9

After tho last store has been closed,
after tho lust hank bus gone down,
nfter the shulllo of the qulc feet on
the Custom House steps has stopped,
after the long line of merchantmen
on the sea have taken sail of flame, af-
ter Washington, and New York, and
London, and Vienna have gono down
Into the grave where Thebes,and Baby-
lon, and Tyro lie burled, after the great
fire-bel- ls of the" Judgment day havo
tolled at the burning of a world on
thnt day, all the affairs of banking
houses and stores will come up for In-

spection. Oh, what an opening of ac-

count books! Side by side, the clerks
and tho men who employed them.
Every Invoice mnde out all the labels
of goods all certificates of stock all
Hst3 of prhes all private marks of tho
firm, now explained so everybody can
understand them. All the rnap3 of
cities that were never built, but In
which lots were sold. All bargain.
All gouglngs. All snap Judgments. All
false entries. All adulteration of li-

quors with coppers and strychnine. All
mixing ot teas, nnd sugars, and coffees,
and syrups, with cheaper material. All
embe7lements of trust funds. All
swindles in coal, and Iron, and oil, and
silver, and stocks. On that day when
the cities of this world are smoking
in the last conflagration, the trial will
go on; and down In an avalanche of
destruction will go those who wronged
man or woman, insulted God and de-

fied the Judgment. Oh, that will be a
great day for you. honest Christian
clerk. No getting up early; no retir-
ing late; no walking around with
weary limbs; but a mansion In which
to live, and a realm of light, and love,
and Joy over which to hold everlasting
dominion. HoIt him up from glory
to glory, and from song to song, and
from throne to throne; for while others
go down Into the sea with their gold
like a millstone hanging to their neck,
this one shall como up the heights of
amethystand alabaster,holding in his
right hand the pearl of great price in
a sparkling, glittering, flaming casket.

FOR THE SLUGGARD.

Sir John Lubbock makes the remark-
able statementthat ants rank next to
man In intelligence. He says when wo
consider "their social organizations,
large communities, elaborate habita-
tions, roadways, possessionof domestic
animals and even of slaves, it must be
admitted that they have a fair claim
to rank next to man in the scale of In-
telligence."

Thereare over 1,000 varietiesof ants,
all diifering in their habits. Their in-
dustry Is appalling. An aunt was put
In a saucer with some larvae and
watched. From fi o'clock In the morn-
ing she worked until 10 at night, and
carried 1ST of the larvae to her nest.
The small red ants,so abundantin In-
dia, are so small that it takes from
eight to twelve of them to carry off a
grain of wheat not half so large as an
English grain, yet they will carry ono
of these grains a thousandyards to
their nest. They travel In a straight
line, going over obstructionsinstead of
around.

Some ants keep slaves and would dio
If left to themselves. The slaves clean
and feed them. The modes of fighting
nmong ants are varied. Some attack in;
serried masses, never sending out de-

tachments,while single ants never
make attacks. Sometimes threeor four
togetherseize an enemy, pulling dif-
ferent ways so the captive cannot reach
any of his foe3. Then one ant lumns nn
the captive's head and saws off his
head. The American ant has a method
of combat peculiar to herself. She has
powerful and pointed jaws and when
attacked she catches hold of her ene-
my's head between her jaws and If
the enemy does not loose her hold tho
Amazon closes her jaws, the sharp
points of the mandibles pierce tho
brain and the enemy dies In convul-
sions.

Hint I.nir nml Ilrtit Sfno In ThU.
Dealing editorially with tho recent

decision ofa PhiladelphiaJudge,which
practically declared that underany and
all circumstances thobicycle, as the
lighter vehicle, should give way to all
others,tho Baltimore News has this to
say: "Tho general principle laid down
was that the lighter vehicle should
make way for the heavier. This Is tn
Itself quite a righteous principle, but
Its application Is questionable. The
cart was within tho street car tracks,
going In a direction opposite to the
cars. That Is, It was on tho wrong sldo
of the street, where It had no right to
be. The bicycle was also on the streot
car track going In the direction In
which tho carswere going. That Is, It
was on the right side of tho street,
where It hnd a perfect right to be. It
Is a principle In law ethics as old as
civilized courts that ono must himself
bo blameless before he can accuse an-
other of doing him wrong. The prin-
ciple that the lighter vehicle should
glvo way to tho heaviercould give tho
heavier vehicle no right to break tho
law by going on the wrong side of the
street,and thenclaim right of way over
a vehicle which was exercising Its cloar
logal rights. The rule could only ap-
ply where the rights of the vehlclo to
the positions which they held wero
otherwiseequal. It may bo earnestly
hoped by wheelmen that this decision
ot Judgo Wilson will promptly be de-

clared by a higher court to be what It
Is, bad law.bad justiceand bad common
sense."

Tho roiitlcal Killtor.
"Say," remarked the war editor, "I

don't see how Turkey ever got hor
forces transported Into Greece, do
you?" "Certainly," replied the politi-
cals editor; "she got hold ot all tha
passes. Ask me something hard
Cincinnati Commercial Trlbua

r:

LAURA KKENL AND LINCOLN.

The locenf publication of tho llfo ol
he nun jiiim Kmho, who wns tin

the Miu'n favorite it generation ngo.
brinies to mind the Important part sho
i'lityH In the gientost tragedy thin nn-- J

Hon bus ever be n called upon to see
'
the of Abraham Lincoln,

The piny bill of Ford's theater In
Washington nunotinoen for tho evening
of Friday, April II. 18iJ.r, the "Benefit

'nnd List Night of Miss Laura Kcone,
the DUtlngulnhed ALinngeress.Author--'

osh and ActreFB." On the snme slnglu
hbeet of faded papermay be read:

o o
: "This Evening :
: the performance will be :
; honored by the presenceof :

: PresidentLincoln." :

o o
The play was the one the elder Soth-e-m

did bo much to popularize, Tom
Taylor's "celeLrated eceontrlc comedy,
ns originally produced In America by
Miss Kcone and performed by her up- -
ward of 1,000 nights, entitled 'Our
American Cou.sln.' " The prices of ad- -j

mission were $1 to tho orchestra, 7i
cents to tho dress circle and parquet

j and 2f. cents to the family circle. Tho
j boxes wore $0 and $10 each. The pres--I
Ident occupied one on the northern
side of the theater, jnst above and
upon the stage. The house was crowd.
t'd.

Laura Kepne was standing behind
the pceno-- ? on tho side of the theater
ff.rthe.st from tho presidential box.
near what Is called the "tormentor."
awaiting her cue. Of right she should
not havo been go near the prompter's
desk, Lut he had gone to call some of
tho actors, so she placed herself at
hand, hoping to be of service. Her
part was that of Florence Trenchard.
The time had come for tho entrance
ot Mr. G. G. Spear as Blnney. He had
a drunken scene to go through, and
Miss Keene was expecting to give him
a as he went by her. to aid in the
effect as he came within view of the
audience. Instead she felt herself
pushed In the other direction from
tho stage, toward which she was not
Just at that moment looking. As sho
fel: herself struck on the hand by the
hand of another she glanced up and
recognized John Wilke3 Booth and
saw, too, the dagger he was clutching.
At that very moment the appallingcry
rang out through the house:

"The president is shot'"
It wa& echoed spontaneouslyJrom

among the audience, and. a3 Miss
' Keene came forward sho could see
many men on tholr feet, some ot them
evidently making for the stage, from
which they had seen the assassindls- -

' appear. Women were crying r.loud.
men cursing and children weeping, all
in an indeterminatepanic, much ns if
the alarm of fire had been raised. Miss
Keene came down to the footlights
forthwith and said: "For God's sake,
have presence of mind and keep your
places, and all will be well."

Meanwhile Booth had made his es-
cape through the stagedoor, fleeing on
the horsewhich had been provided for
him. He had been followed by a Mr.
Stewart,one of the audience, down on
the stage after his leap from the pres-
ident's box. but had avoided him hv
dodging about the scenery, and hail
gotten away from the stage carpenter,
who had attempted to detain him, by
striking at him with tho dagger. No
one except Mr. Stewart tried to pur-
sue the fugitive, though everybody
seemed willing to aid. Amid the con-
fusion Miss Keene hearda cry for wa-
ter from the presidential box. Pro-
curing a glass she made her way from
the stage to the box by way of the
dress circle. Mrs. Lincoln was crying
plteously. Miss Keene at once did
everything in her power to aid. though
she felt from the beginning that heln
was useless,

Seatingherselfon the floor, to which
the body of the president had fallen,
the act:ess raised his head and placed
It In her lap. It was at first supposed
that theshot had penetratedhis lungs.
When tho chest and shoulders hi.i
been bared without discovering any
sign or injury the poor head was rals--

,ed. Then the pool of blood which had
j gathered In tho hollow of Miss Keene's
I gown told tho story. She remained In
'that position until the removal of .Mr.
Lincoln from the theater, then stag-
gered down to her dressingroom, not
only her garmentsbut her hands and
faco dabbled with blood.

From tho effect of tho shock and
horror of this Miss Keeno never fully
recovered, and,though she lived more
thnn eight years thereafter, she a

never strong, her nervous system be-
ing especially liable to attack.

Iieitth or u lluir-.sh- Soldier.
James Hughes, a private soldier at

the United Statesbarracks at Colum-
bus, Ohio, while walking along Alum
creek In an Intoxicated condition, fell
from a high bluff Into the water, and.

s drowned.

RAM'S HORN.

You may lose your temper, but oth-
ers will find It.

Whet an immense amount of lazi-
ness there is going on by tho name of
poor health.

Tho man who does the shouting Is
often rilling to let somebody else do'
ail tJ Tork.

KtsJ your mind stayedon tho Lord,
and you will have .both peace and
mountain-movin- g faith.

The fact tint God has never failed
us ought to bo taken as a sure evi-
dence that ho never will.

You can no more live a good life
without an open confo3alon than a
tree can llvo without bark.

The i. an whose faith Eays, "The
Lord U .ay strength." will never rind
his bun i too heavy to carry.

The j.. .i who has to look dismal
when he feels happy, ought to pray
a good deal beforehe starts for church.

There Is too much shouting being
done tn church by people who dont
weigh an ounce tor the Lord anywher
else.

The world has but little to hope
from the man to whom the golds a
ot the past Is more Inspiring thaa tk
golden opportunity of the sow. ssMat
Hora.
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HASKELL, TiSXAS.

Perhaps Mr. Kecley's motor Twiild
Bet a move on Itself It it were taken
out of Philadelphia.

A local paper says that "Dr. Powell
took his life yesterday by shooting at
Colllnsvllle, 111." The doctor evidently
wns a very bad marksman.

Gen. "Wyler has Just received one ot
the llnest Haddlo horsesever raised In
Missouri and if he doesn't crush the
Insurrection now It will be because he
fcan't And a telegraph ofllce.

Tho population of Dublin has de-

creased In tho last forty years from
201,000 to 245.000. If Dublin wants to
Keep from becoming a hamlet she
tdiould offer more Inducementsto pros-
pective policemen.

Tho gooso In tho golden egg story
seems to have had a cousin. A New,
.York woman who bought a dead duck
for dinner found in Its body a diam
ond, which Bhe sold to a jeweler for themselves. Therewas probably fewer
i?S5. exhibitions of inebriation than has

' characterizedany like event. The ex- -

Tho Kentucky Court of Appeals has hlbltlons were excellent and camp con-decid-

that nn accident insurance duct commendable. It Is said that somo
.company must pay to the heirs of a ' of the regulars and state militia an

who died of a mosquito bite the bibed too freely Saturdaynight at the
amount of the policy. It is held that grand stand and successdedin raising
the bite was an accident. A New Jer-- a mild disturbance,but Lieut. Drew
Fey court probably would have decided soon p0Ured oil on the troubled waters
it to nave Deen an accident it sue nau
gone through a seasonwithout being
bitten.

The late George W. Childs of Phil-
adelphia,newspaperowner and philan-
thropist,

'

did not obtrude his dislikes
upon those abouthim; but he had ono
aversionthat he could not conceal his
strong dislike for tobacco smoko It
seems asIf some law oucht to have
been found under which the recent
outrage of naming a brand of cigars
after him could havebeen prevented

'

especially In view of the fact that they
are "five-centers- ."

The Buffalo Commercial tells a story
of a little girl who was greatly dls- -

turbed by the discovery thather broth- -

ers had set traps to catch birds. Ques- -

tloned as to what she had done in the
matter, she replied: "I prayed that
the traps might not catch the birds." j

"Anything else?" "Yes," she said; "I
then prayed that God would prevent
the birds from getting Into the traps.
and," as If to Illustrate the doctrine of
faith and works, "I went and kicked
the traps all to pieces."

There hasbeen a lot of fun poked at
the new law in Ens-lan- d,

and a lot of denunciationof it,
saysthe New York Tribune. But here
are some figures: In 1SS9 the muzzling
order was made and kept In force un-

til 1S03. In 1SS9 there were 312 cases
of rabies,in 1S90 there were 129 and in
1S92 only 3S. The orderwas then re-
voked nnd In 1S93 there were 93 cases,
in 1S94 there were 24S and In 1S95 there
were 072. It seems difficult to escape
the significance of such facts.

A commission, of which
Dawes is chairman, has been for sev-
eral years engaged, under the authori-
ty of congress, in endeavoringto secure
tho consent of tho Indians of Indian
Territory to the allotment of their
lands in severalty,or individual hold-
ings. So far as two of the five tribes
are concerned, the Choctaw? and Chlck-asaw- s,

tho commission has been suc--

cessful. and an agreementhas been
coneluded and transmitted to congress.
pins ngreement, which covers more
than 11,000,000acresof land, and affects
.1.. fn.n-M- n. I 4 IA.I In.llnnn n n .1 1AA -(lilt; Jiuvieaia Ul ll,vw juuiuiia .iiiu fvv,- -

000 whites, Is one of the most important
stepstaken in making the Indians cit-

izens by treating with them as individ-

uals rather than as tribes.

The United States consular reports
from Berlin state that Prof. Llnde of
Munich has invented a method of
liquefying air at a cost of 24 cents for
each five cubic meters of air reduced.
In Prof. Llnde's method an air pump
of flvo horse power condenses air to
a pressureof 200 atmospheres;this air
passes down a spiral tube and is ex-

panded Into a chamber, causinggreat
cold; then it rises and passes on the
outside of the spiral uibe, bathing it
and thus cooling tho new air that has
been pumped into the tubeto tako its
place. This cooled air follows on in-

to tho chamber,expands and again
lowers its temperature,then passeson
up around the same spiral tube; but as
its temperaturehas become much low-

er, the new air in the tubeis still fur- -
!,- -. n..ln..nn,l rpUtn ilAii1ntln'lr ,,M,,,;.i:r.

pumped into tho tube reachestho ex
pansion chamberat a temperatureof
273 degrees below zero, when It drops
Into tho chamberin the form of liquid,
Thus thc air. steadily cooled, Is made
to rofrigerato tho newly-pumpe-d air
nioro and more, until the necessary
degreeof cold is attained.

Mrs. Theosophlcal Bcsant says "de-
votion," as emanatingfrom the human
body, Is a pale-blu- e cloud, sometimes
taking the shnpe of flowers. A plc-tur- o

of nldermanlc devotion to corpor-
ations contains other things a trifle
more substantial thanclouds and pos-
ies. .

A New York millionaire has recently
Imported a Russiandrosky nnd several
JapaneseJinrickshas. Slowly but sure--'
ly the great American cocktail is being
relegatedto the background by new- -
(angledforeign drinks.

For the wasteful poor and tho nig-
gardly

j

rich there Is Instruction in an
incident Just reported of the late Baron
4 Hlrsch, that, after he had written to
announcethe gift of a fortune to a
school, he went over tho telegram a
second time, carefully condensing It so
us to save a franc. That shows the
way to accumulate monej and tho
way to spend It.

It la said property Is o safe In Fin-

land that packagesleft unguarded any-

where are hnrdly ever touched. There
xe no Chicago aldermen Jn Finland,

THE ENCAMPMENT OVER.

After AwnnlliiR ot rrl?e the SolilI'M lie
Ilrenk ( limp

Fan Antonio, Tex., July 2G Tho eltl- -
i

zen soldiery broke camp csterday nf- -

ternoonBhortly after C o'clock and tho
great Interstate drill and camp of In-

struction was a thing of tho past. It
was a grand success In one way and a
dismal failuro in another. Proma mil-

itary standpoint it probably eclipsed
anything In the history of the state.
Financially It did not pan out and the
management of the frolic Is corre-
spondingly disgusted. Seeral things
conspired to prevent a financial success.
To begin with the grounds were not
conveniently located. They wore too
far out. There were not a sulllcleut
numberof cars, and it was a trying or-

deal to get to and from the grounds. of
It was a remarkably orderly camp
throughout. Rules and regulationsgo-

verning were complied with, and If any
of the boys in brass buttonsconducted
themselvesin an unbecoming manner
beyond a few breaksIn purely military
requirements, it has not leaked out.

I The boys remained in camp and attend-
ed to their knitting. They did not ln-- i
dulge too freely and make shows of

and a amounted to nothing.
In the awarding of the interstato

prizes is somethingof a surprise, tho
consensus of opinion being that tho
Governor'sguard would not be better
than secondor third. But they waltzed
up to the lick-lo- g with llrst money, and
they havemany friends to rejoice over
their victory. While the Mortons are
second the Pealys, who have beenprae--

tlcally the Kvorltes all along, captured
the third money, thereby keeping the
Galveston challenge cup and two out
of the three of the purses in Texas,
North Texas was also in It, the Treze--

vant rilles of Dallas securing second
prize In the statecortest and the Lloyd
rifles of Fort Worth the third. The
Lipscomb rifles bagged the lirst prize
jn tnj;j e0ntest.

JOHN B. DANIEL KILLED

He t.hot X?uwu hy nil Unknown A...i.l:i
In Culil Itlonil

Waco. Tex., July 2C JohnB. Daniel,
a well known PopulM editor and In-

suranceagent, is dead at his residence,
cornerof Twentieth and Maple streets.
He was shot throughthe heartbetween
2 and 3 o'clock Saturday morning, l'he
cottageoccupied by the Daniel family
Is located in a group of residences In

'a sparsely settled portion of the city
near the northernlimits.

Mrs. Daniels and her husband heard'

a noise in the kitchen, and when they
went in that direction some one leaped
out of the window.

Mr. Daniel took his pistol and went
Into the back yard, followed by Mrs.
Daniel. Hearing a noise, next In the
wood-she- d, fifty yards from tho house
near the alley, Mr. Daniel repaired to
the shed. Mrs. Daniel saw her husband
In the space between the shed nnd the
outhouse. In front of a door leading in-

to the wood-she- d. His revolver was in
his hand.

Suddenly there was a sharp report
and the figure of a man appearedbeside
Mr. Daniel . The assailant had been
concealed In the wood-she- d. He stepped
out and fired his revolver Into Mr. Dan-
iel's breast. Before falling, although
the bullet pierced his heart,Mr. Daniel
raised his pistol and fired, but missed.

Waco, Tex., July 2C The pale green
cottageat the cornerof North Twenti-
eth and Maple streetswas visited Sun--
day by hundredsof citizens, some at- -

tracted by curiosity and others desir-
ous of taking a lat-- t look at the em.
balmed corpse of John B. Daniel, the
victim of the bullet of an assassin.
To allow time for relatives who re- -
Fideat distant points to reach Waco the1
funeral and burial was deferred until
to-da-y.

No arresthas been made. Every clew
obtained has bren followed, In each
case without result. The murder con--'

tinues an impenetrablemystery.

t'lty Impriivi-iiii'MI- .

Bryan, Tex., July 26. The city coun-
cil met In called session Saturday
cil mot In called sesison Satin day
night and passed an ordinance recog-
nizing the purchase of the water. Ice
and light plant horo by the present
rnmnfinv AnMsifi wne tnbni AtmLL.! t .fcU( i lQ ViWkVll IU UUUU1U

new bonds on tho plant in New York
and pay the indebtedness of the plant
to the city, represented . by $17,000
worth of city bonds which will be can-celle- d.

It is probable, upon the re-

demption of these bonds, the tlty will
Issue new bonds to pave or grade and
gravel tho .streets.

ChnrK"! Vtlth Itiihliery.
Sandy Point, Tex., July 2C Frank

Roberfeon, colored was arrested early

the
Mr.

thft
night of the 21st. Roberson wns

i.nnTrfafonorc dl8trlct ,n
--f

Jim Sellers, colored, lynched at '

Plttsboro, Ky day.

Yiiunj;
Grove, July 2C

night the daughtersof G.
ship were chloroformed whllo asleep
nn unknown )

the young ladles awoke drug
took effect. party was frightened
away. Their parentswere away from
home. Olllcers and citizens are
ing efforts to apprehend the guilty ,

party and he will soon be in
ciibtody.

The steamerHope has sailed for the
Arctic regions.

A UAD NEGRO.

"urn

lrrrt nml I. Mint inil In
Mintl) Killed.

Richmond, Tex., July 24. Mr II. S.
Uridines, local agent for tho Santa Fe,
shot and Instantly killed nn unknuwu

negro at the depot at 1 o'clock Thurs- -'

day morning. Tho negro was trespass--j
Ing upon the company'sproperty and
acting in a suspicious manner, and
when the agent questioned hint he
turned upon the latter and cursed him of
roundly, defying arrest or to stato his
business. Bridges then for
olllcers and when they came out they
failed, after diligent search, to find
man, and after remaining at the depot
for an hour or more they returned to
town, leaving a double-barrele-d shot--
gun with bridges, who had no weapon

his owi
Shortly after their departure Mr.

bridges, hearing some noise in his
stable, which is but a short dlstnnco
from the stntlon building, went out to
see If his horses were safe, and when
ho turned corner of the
building, he espied tho mnn making
his way to the depot. Bridges again
spoke to him and ordered him to halt,
whereupon man started toward
him with a string of oaths. It was
dark, but Bridges fired, and the negro
dropped with a load of buckshot In
his breast and and died In-

stantly.
While the olllcers were responding

to Bridges' second call some hogs mu-
tilated the dead man'sface In a fright-
ful manner, so that recognition would
have been Impossible from his feat-
ures had nny one known him.

Ho was a large, powerful mulatto,
very filthy and ragged. In ono pocket

a loaf of bread and a chunk of
meat. In another was a hugo rock,
nnd lying near his hand wns also a
big stone which he had evidently
dropped.

During 'ho morning he was recog-
nized as a strangenegro who had at-

tempted to kill a couple of men In
Rosenberg Wednesday, and was final-
ly run out of that town.

At the preliminary examinationheld
before Justice McNabb Mr. Bridges

I

was released on $1500 ball.

A VETERAN DEAD.

dipt. I.itiif r. Iltimn l'.ii' Att.iy t
III. II nine Xrur Kim

Kosse. Tex.. July 24. Died, at his
residence near here, yesterday, Capt.

P. Brown, aged GC years. Capt.
Brown was born In Georgia and moved
to Texas before the war, and settled
in Washington county. In lS.'o ho
moved to this county, and in 1SC1 he
went into the Confederate army as
third of Company K, twelfth
Texas cavalry. Parson'sbrigade.

After one years service lie was
elected captain of his company, and
served as such until the cloae of the
war.

He represented his county one term
1 tne state legislature, and was foi
the past four yeai-- collector of the
county. He wns a brother of Hon. T.
J. Brown, one the judges of the an--

prenie cotnt, and of Judge E F. Brown,
of Sherman, and the father of District
Judge (!. A. Brown of Vernon.

He wasa member of Masonic or-
der, and held the position of masteror
this lodge nt the time of his death.
He was a member of tho Baptist
church, and a true gentle-
man. He leaves a wife and several
grown children. His relatives were
nearly all with him.

SEVERE TORNADO.
i

Our Ulti i:i P.i.n unit Dili' Coixlrir riililu
U.llllllCl'.

El Paso. Tex., July 21. Tho heav--
iest tornado In local history struck
the city about S:S0 o'clock last night.
Immense sheets of water fell for ne:,r........ .
'V one nour w.ti, terri.c i.g.itn.ngnna
thunder. Trees wero blown down all
over tho city, houses were unroofed, (

8treets VVPro WU!il1" ollt an" w'n(low
wero b,own ln- - lho lower l'art of tho
town ls Hm,er water vth frSs hol(1"

'" h,B" carnlvnl. Several people
wero shocked by lightning, but nouo
seriously.

Orrlns' times tent blew down, thero
was a frightful panic and several
people narrowly escaped with their
lives.

Whiter ,ipier nt Work.
aufman, Tex., July 24. On Inst

Tuesday night B. F. Loveall and wife,
about 50 years old, who ltvo In tho
neighborhood of Rocser, In the south-
ern end of Kaufman county, were

Saturday forenoon by Deputy Sheriff ficnles, presidentof the Texas Cotton
Cal Martin and had preliminary hear--1 Oil association, said yester-in-g

before Justice Tlyncr. Roberson day that he expected a largo attend-wa- s

nrres,ted on a writ bworn by anco at annual meeting of tho oil
W. L. Dunlap, charginghim with crushersthlb year to bo held nt

and robbing him on veston on Aug. 2. Tho nssociatlon.
held

UlQ court

was
the other

I.uillm Clllornfiiniieil
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K. Blanken- -
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from the house and given a bovero
whipping with n leatherstrap. It was
claimed that they were keeping a
house of prostitution. Tho affair has
been kept very quiet.

Davidson was idiot nnd killed
In Hancock county, Tenn., tho other
day.

'I he till t'ril.hrrx.
Corsicana, Tex., July 24. Mr. H. L.

Mr. Scales says, extends a mnllni In.
vltnllo to nil cotton glnne in tho
mate, nnd to nil parties at all inter- -

me" ln cotton seed products to meet
with oil crushersat Galveston,

Tlm Jin I n IJiieitlon.
Mr. Ferry I should not be surprised

to see tho telegraph system of tho
country under government ownership
In less than ten years.

Bobby Say, popper, will they lot U3

sit on the crosstrees to watch the ball
game then? Cincinnati Enqulror,

The Ruthin Ileacbc.
"Of course, It's a bargain, but what

on earth do you want to buy an opera
glass at this time of year for?"

"Oh, I'm going to the seashore In
about a month." Chicago Jounusi.

I".

THE SAN ANTONIO DR1LV..

Attciuliincn l tlnnil mill tlm Hnldleri
Working Until. '

Camp Culberson, San Anlonlo, Tes.,
July 22. Tho drill managementwns In

ucttcr spirits last, nigui man neiuiuioru.
Tho ntteudanco until yesterday has
forced them to :;r!iuly coutomplatc tt
ghastly vacuum In till. Thoy had
alreadybegun to attributo It to tho ex-

tremely hot weatlnr nnd the location
tho camp. Now they are feeling bet-

ter, and tho tremendous attendanceIs

responsible for It.
It wns San Antonio day and tho pop-win- ce

turnedout en masse. Thcro wero
S000 people on the tented field If there
was one. It was a magnificent crowd.
The grand-stan- d was packed to an ex-

tent that was uncomfortablo nnd that
does not tell half tho story. Tho
grounds wore fairly dotted with vehi-

cles. They reached from one end of
tho enclosure to. the other. And thcro
wore lots of people standingout In tho
ojten field with nothing between them
and the blazing sun but nn umbrella.
They wero wildly enthusiastic and it
would have taken something nioro
than fear of sunstrokoor heatprostra
tion to keep them away from there.

Mayor Callaghan probably entertain-
ed 5000 visitors yesterday. There wero
nioro than that on tho ground and most
of them viewed the Inside of the kadi's
tent. They wore well entertained. Tho
fat prizes arestill hung up and the boys
view them with a wistful gaze. They
are attendingstrictly to camp duty and
observing the spirit and letter of tho
rules and regulations. The best dlsci-- !
pllne is prevailing nnd the most cap-

tious critic would so far have a hard
time finding fault with the genernl con-

duct of the camp.

LUMBERMEN CONVENE.

They Tlohl nn Iiiipiirtmit SimIii nt
Wiii'o anil Ailjiiiirn

Waco, Tex., July 22. Tho board of
directors of the Texas Lumbermen's
association wns In session yesterdayin
the hall of the traveling men, and In

tho afternoon tho Hoos-Hoo- s had a
concnntcnntlon led by W. B. Brnzelton.
The directorspresentweie as follows;

S. T. Swlnford of Houston, president;
C. F. Drake of Austin, secretary; R. D.

dribble of Houston, O. W. Owens of
Oak Cliff, J. H. Whltsclle of Corsicana,
F. Y. Drake of Hubbard City, C. R.
Sherrill of Houston, E. H. Lingo of
Denison nnd W. II. Brazclton of Waco.

The directorstransactedn good deal
of routine business. They took tip tho
matter of insuranceratesand succeed-
ed, after a conference. In getting n re-

duction. The former rate was 2V cents
basis on retail lumber yards. The rnto
was reduced to l1, cents, which wns
pronounced wholly satisfactory. Tho
visiting directors were entertainedby
tho local lumber dealers. The Hoo-llo- os

sat n short tlma nnd discussedthe
programme of the next meeting.

The lumbermen drove all over tho
cU , Ule nfternoon met 1(lt0 t0
wind up the business,after which they
adjourned.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

A V"""K ,,i,,1' "r',, " '"''"' '

i:iiiniini or Co it on
Perry, Tex., July 22. Monday eve-

ning nbout 7:15 o'clock the resldenco
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wieting nnd all
their household goods,nlso the smoke-
house nnd fowl house, were destroyed
by fire, nnd what Is wone than nil tho
rest, their young daughter,Miss Tlllle,
was burned to death. She was pre-
paring to cook supper, and In doing so
used coal oil to start the fire in tne
stove. Tho stove being hot from pre-
vious cooking, the oil Ignited, commu-
nicated with that In the can which sue
held In her hands, cnuslng It to ex- -
'"uul-- xlom lnat "er ciotning caught
flG burnlnK "cr that extent before
assistancecould arrive thnt sho died
fllmilt 11 nVlnM.- - hnlno- In triAi rwrn..

. four... V"'"
...--

V",
.
J"

.
.

titf 3"'vi.i;particle of clothing burned from her
body, scorching the tender flesh from
head to feet. .Airs. Fred Pauling, n
married sister of tho young lady, was
painfully burned about tho handsnnd
arms in attempting to extricate her
sister from tho burning building.

t'ollfrtlcnttx itflliiliin
Atlnnta, Tex., July 22. The Cass

County ConfederateVeteran association
met in annual reunion here yesterdnv.
A largo crowd, estimatedat E000 peo--
pie, is in atendnncc, Hon. A. C. Oliver
end other noted speakers aro here and
are delivering speeches. Great prep,
nratlons had been made for this meet.
Jng, and Hayes park had been beatitt-le-d

nnd put in readiness for the
A feature of tho dav wnn n

The most popular bathing costume
this season is made of black or whlto

e or mohair, with full skirt
and knickerbockers, a fitted belted
round waist with deeply pointed yoke,
.full sleoves that barely reach the

black stockings and an oilskin
fap covered with black or Tartan su-
rah.

llmliieM llon.ept i:reeteil,
Longvlew, Tex., July 22. Work has

begun on two storehouseslately de-

stroyed by firo on Fredonlastreet, be-

longing to Judgo J. T. Smith and Mrs.
Samples. Ground was also broken on
tho corner of Taylor avenue and Fro-don- la

street by J. C. Turner to erect
a double two-stor- y brick, 00x100 feet,
to front both ways and to be one of tho
finest buildings ln this placo. Work on
tho now courthouse Is progressing
finely and the contractorswill be able
to finish at the time stipulated.

Oild Fellows l'lenlc.
Bonhnm, Tex., July 22. Tho Odd

Fellows held their big picnic yesterday
ono mile south of tho city. The
Whltesboro cornetband arrived on the
cannon ball, and furnished music for
the occasion. On the same train also
arrived ex-Go-v. Hubbard and Hon.
Stillwcll Russell of Dallas who were
the speakers of the day. By 10 o'clock
the city was full of Odd Fellows and
visitors. Several fine speeches were
made.

whltecapped by nbout fifteen men. I company of girls drilled for the occa-The-y

were carried about ISO yards i K'0"'

Crushers'

out

James

tho

tho

'

Sir John
dead,

Skelton, the author, Is

Jtu I EC Omtuvc Cook Demi.
San Marcos, Tex., July 23. Judgo

Gustnv Cook, nged C2 on tho 3d ot this
month, a natlvo of Alabamn.who cantt
to Texas when III yenra of ago, stilling i

In Richmond, tho last colonel of tho
Terry rangers, or tho clgth Tcxns
nnvnlrv nftne ....nn llttinaa nt ant'nrnt 'v.. ,....j, iuui .....veto ui fnii.i
years, superinduced by a wound
through tho lungs received nt Benton-vlll- c,

N. C, confining him to his room
and bed about nlno months, pnsscd
away peacefully yesterdayat 1 o'clock,

Ho was conscious up to n few hours
beforo his death nud fully prepared
for tho final battle. He met tho last
enemy with tho samo spirit of hero-
ism he had displayed In manya battle.

Ho leaves a wife, ono son, Gustav
Cook, Jr., nnd three daughters,Mrs.
E. W. Kyle, Mrs. Nettlo Marast and
Mrs. Owen Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Kyle,
Miss Tony Ford, his granddaughter,
nnd his wife wero presentnt his death.

He will bo burled here at 11 o'clock
to-da-y by tho P. C. Woods camp of
United Confederate Veterans.

Judgo Cook served as a member of
the fourteenth legislature, In which
ho greatly distinguished himself, nnd
was fourteen yearsJudgo of the crim-
inal district court of Harris county,
In which capacity ho nl?'- - acquired
gtcat distinction.

THE TYLER FAIR.

Tho 1'rult (Srim-ri- D.iy Win a tlriind
Sneeeiin.

Tyler, Tex., July 23. Wednesday,
fruit-grower- s' day nt the palace, was

i

a huge success. There were eood size
excursions from Waco, Corsicana,
Commerce, Mount Pleasant,Pittsburg, .

Gilmer nnd Texnrkana "enu,n? V10 i

Upshur county sightseerswns Judgo
....rn rr n..l .y t...i .-,.

,1 . 1. lJllfc8 .11111 JUIIgL' BIUI1KS, WI1U

brought with him a largo Van Zandt
county delegation. All of tho visitors
from the nbove-nnme-d places remained
over for the night's concertand ball,
while not a few of them stayedover
for yesterday.

Tho concert, under tho efficient di-

rection of Mrs. JamesT. Harris, was
ono of the most enjoyable of the sea-Bo- n,

nnd In this connection special
mention should be made of Tyler's
princess of song, Miss Estello Burns.
This gifted young lady hns just re
turned from the conservatoryof music
at Nashville, Tenn., where she gradu--

ntcd with high honorsnnd won several
prizes. Miss Burns hns nn exquisite
voice nnd it never appeared to better
advantnge.

Another star in Tyler's vocal firm- -
nment Is Miss Anna Wnrner.tho young
daughterof Col. and Mrs. S. G. War--
nor wlirt lnot ,.!.,,. ...i...;:,:,."";':: r.,:"" :'
Son." UpoVTho couponof eX
cert Vive-Preside- nt Ho-- a

dnnco of twelve hart adopted thc
regular final scene by thc

auditorium took yesterday, the adjournment session,
lessened Washington, 20. Dlngley

of bill now
nt 10 of tho The necessary

grounds the
the fact a

wns scheduled for yesterday, the Tyler
Gun club yesterdaydecided to pull off
tno contest nt Pabsts' park, in
east part of city. Tho morning
shoot lasted until 1 o'clock, when ev-
ery one invited nn arbor near

where wns spread a banquet for
sixty people. Among invited
guests wero the newspaper men.
Among thoso who took part In both

morning nnd nfternoon contest
Kvero shots from Corslcann, Marshal,
Uhens, Texarkana,Greenville, Pales,
tine nnd other towns.

I'nkniMin Negro Kllleil.
. Richmond, Tex., July 23. H. S.

local agent for the Santa Fe,
shot nnd killed nn unknown negro at

depot at 1 o'clock yesterday
Ing. The negro was trespassingupon

company's property nnd acting in
a suspicious manner, and when ques-tlone- d

by the ngent turned upon the
latter and cursed him, defying arrest
or to state his Mr. Bridges
ordered him to halt, whereupon the

started him with a string
of oaths. Bridges fired and negro
dropped dead.

l'lmt I III I e l'ri'itiliiin.
Taylor, Tex., July 23. The mer-

chants nnd business men of TayIo
have a contract which offers a
.cash premium of $100 to farmer
bringing In first bale of cotton
this season'sgrowth. Tho only stipu-
lation U that it must bo grown in
Williamson gatheredfrom ono
Individual's crop who has been a pn- -
tron of Taylor merchnntsthis year and
the bale weigh less thnn C0Q

pounds.

Iff Couldn'tKtaini II.
Tho women of Now Jcroy should

belinvo themselves A Chlntunnn of
Newark, that btute, bus applied for nn
injunction nj.'iilnst nil tho women in
that city. Ho claims that his life is
made miserable by their at
him

Severely lliirneil
Temple, Tex., July 23. John, the

son of LaPrelle of Aus-
tin, was pretty badly burned at
home of his undo here Tuesday. The
cook accldently spilled n bowl hot
rico down his bnck and before relief
could bo afforded boy was severely
bllBtered.

Mr. Anderson, a prominent
farmerof the Other community, In this
county, wns burled Tuesday. Ho was

father of Mr. W. A. Anderson of
city.

He Forgot Hlnuclf.
Mr. Xowcome, kiblng hostess
Thoro1s ono for maminu andono for

baby Mips Una Wurc, with
apparent indignation Why, Mr.
Nowcomo, you forgot yourself I Mr.
Noweomo, delightedly So I did.
Well, hero'soco foemyself. Puck.

Ho They Ssy,
Who said tho Indians could bo

Christianized andcivilized? Geronimo,
the once fierce and bloodthirsty war-
rior, teaching Sunday class
in his homo of oxile in Alabama.
leastso tbe dispatch say.

TARIFF DILL PASSED.

Alter rinMiinrc n i.ni.nm. tlm riftt-fift- h

c.nmrr.. Aiijnurn.
Washington, July JC Tho tariff bill

passed Its last legislative stage nt 8

p. m. Saturday, when senateby tho
decisive vote of 10 to .10 agreed to
conference report of the bill. The an-

nouncement of resolution wub
greeted with cnthuslnstlc applauseby

crowded chamber. This closed tho
great labor for which flty-flft- h

congress assembled In extrnordlnnry
session, nndafter stubborn resistance,
nt times threatening n deadlock, the
sennte concurred with house In a
resolution for n final adjournment of
the session nt9 o'clock Inst night.

The president'smessage for a cur-

rency commission wnn received by tho
house, but Iiouec bill creating n
commission wns not acted upon. Thus
tho closing tiny was prolific of n scries
of momentous events, each of which
nlonc would have been of extraordin-
ary Interest.

An nnnlyets of vote shows that
the ntllrmntlvc vote wns castby thirty-seve- n

Republicans nnd ono Democrat
(McEnery) onesllvcr Republican (Jones
of Nevada) and ono Populist (Stewart).

The negative vote was cast by twen--
ht Democrats and two Populists

(Hnrns ami i union. .Mr. toner, su--

vcr Republican, and two Populists,
and Butler, were presentnnd did

not vote. One Populist, Kyle, nnd one
silver Republican, Pettlgrew,were
sent without pairs, which wns
lent to withholding their vote.

A,th0"Bh resnlt wns a orcfione
conclU8,on tnla d!il not nbato cager
lntcregt Caching to close of a .

t ...,. yrv ln the thef,debate wns listless, althoughenlivened
nt times with virulent criticism by Mr.

Allen nnd by n speech from Mr. Bur-
rows of finance committee. Mes-

srs. Caffry, Morgan and Stewart occu-

pied the time up to 3 when
vote promptly taken.

Then camea long parllamentnrybat-

tle over final adjournment. The op-

position endeavored to score a point
by compelling n vote on laying the
president'smessagebefore the sennte
nnd succeeding in this nttacked the
majority for refusing to act on the
president'srecommendation.

The main desire of those opposing
adjournment to secure a vote on

Hnrrls resolution calling on the
president to stop sale of the gov-

ernment Interest In the Union Pacific
railroad.

For four hours nn acrimonious par-

liamentary contest wns waged. Grnd- -

unlly the tnctics of the opposition were
overcome, nnd shortly before 7 o'clock

' ,. t..i i d,
? " f """..'"." r" .

' Znment wn passed!' Cimem--1

the bill was an interestingevent. The
membersof thc cabinetnssemiiled witn
the president in the cabinet room. A
few momentsbefore 4 o'clock Represen-

tative Dlngley appeared with the
ilorument which has made his nnme
known In nil parts of the world. j

Mr. McKtnley greeted Dlngley
cordlnlly and proceedednt once to the
work of approval. Mr. Dlngley. taking

the Mexican string band played ary resolutions to
programme pieces. ' were and at 9 o'clock

The morning concertnt the wns enacted formal
placo of the

attendancewas somewhat on July The
account the big shoot, which opened tariff ls the law of the land,
up o'clock. reason last step was taken nt
smnllness of tho ball nt tho White House when the President
palaceand from that gamo alllixed his signature. The signing of
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Mr.

By

a from
beantlful mother Women, kasiMri
dainty for lady's

that It be used for blgnn- -'

ture.
president recognized right of

Mr. Dlngley, though he laughingly
might Before

pen.. Dipping It determined
from

Shortly
Therewas a burstof from
spectators.

president congratu-
lated Mr. successful
ending of long and mem-

bers of the cabinet likewise. Mr.
Dlngley himself acknowledged with
thanks the kind words after put-

ting carefully away penholder left
the tcremonywns at an

A (ienerul
Savannah, Ga July Lay-fayet- te

McLaws, oldest confederate
mnjor general but wns burled
terday with military honors.

Infantry, volunteers,!
batalllon Georgia volunteers,

Chatham artillery, oldest artillery
company country except

troop regiment
cavalry, famous Jefferson Davis
legion, naval

escorted remnlns from
church cemetery.

Depth
Kate

me." Bessie "How
deeply dear." Truth,

Erie, July Edwards
while drunk attempted bent
wife death night. fel-

low employe named Win.
their employer, John Knne, heard
woman's cries rushed

When they entered Edwards'
house Edwards fired revolver,
bullets taking offect both Al-

lison shortly after. Kane
through neck,

Edwards badly beat-
en physicians suffered

injuries. Edwards escaped.

CantedKicltement.
July George Her.

charge ticket bro-
ker's opposite union station,

fatally shot night negro
named Matthew Hancock. latter
went Into ticket office demand-
ed money when refused
shot Herman times with

crowd cabbies others
about station chased negro
with Intention lynching him,
but finally rescued po-l- lc

locked four courts.

lliiwiillun Triiuhlfl.
Frnnclsco, July Tho

steamshipChina arrived from Yokoha- -
Saturday morning Honolulu,

brlngliiK following ndvlccs:
"Honolulu, July

Yamn, was Honolulu by
JapaneseGovernment special

commissioner, returned

Japanesequestion remains
statu quo," Attorney General
Smith. "Wo have given vlowsr
which happen dlnmctrlcally op-

posite thoso Japan, there

"Tho phase submitted
Minister Shlmnmyura about weeks

duty sub-

mit his home govern-

ment.
Intercourse with htm,

Minister Shlmnmyura shown him-

self nnxloiiB havo tho differ-

encessettled nmlcnbly with lit-

tle trouble possible. Both publicly
prlvntely thnt
could desire. carrying out
Instiuctlons government

asking ncccdo certain things,
which not

give way,
nosltlon. have certainly mntio
jlcatiWay,niul look though

un,ier presentconditions
"You understand claim

right and enforce laws which
regulate Immigration

communica-
tions received from Minister Shlmam-vnr-n

Hiihlrrt. admitted that
right, later

'government enforcement,,,, vioIation
clause treaty which gives',.., Rn,nn r,Ma

thoso most nations.
"What think hnppcn Ja-

pan treaty relations
with Hnwaii? Why, would

court' dlf-fluc- lty

concerned. not know
what genernl result would
treaty been mutually beneficial.

Interests hnve been benefited
Japanese, those peoplo havo

been benefited through earning money
themselves thlcr families."

When arbitration suggested
only solution dilemma. Mr-Smi-

th

ventured opinion.

STRIKE STILL

Deputy sheriff
Aualtini; Oritur.

Pittsburg, July Sixty deputy
sheriffs havebeen orderedout

union station nwaltlng
ueisiuiumc. ujamiuuim

Profound secret, supposed they

XVT thf f1York Cleveland ccmpahVv- -

caso pocket, produced a,"own- - man tiecmeti tnno
pearl handled pen, (l,l's' rations nlong.

enough beenthe enseduring the presentsCrttKin
quested thc

The the

commented the diminutive ofjtlons bettered. ev&l

the deep into the ink nl"B thnn 500 men
steadily appended his slgna--! Cecil, Relslng and Brldgevllle
thc were mobilized Brldgevllle.
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Sixty Hiivp ltrcn O rile red
Out anil lire

Pa., 2C
and aro

now at the or--
I huh la nt-pi- .
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" ! to,
nnd Onfc C1
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it
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Is

ln anticipationof nny raid thit may bo
made. But as tho strikers!ofilcials de- -
claro that thecontemplated march has
been abandoned no conflict is expected.
Another march on Cannonslmrg was
begunlabtnlght. Ablgmeetlngotmincrs
was held at Relslng at 3 o'clock yes-teid- ay

afternoon. They wero informed
thnt the Allison mine Intended to re-

sume Monday morning, nnd In a ery "

short time It wns decided to make an-

other tramp across the country and re--
Inforcc the 100 strikers who hnvebeen
on guard.

Tie- - w' remain until Tuesday
morning. Thero wns a great hurrying
to nud fro In nil tho mining settlements
of thnt section before tho sun went

we nmong tlie most actlvo ngltaW--s

They advised their husbandsnndswMt--
hcarts to take another tramp across
the country ln order that their conilfc

after 7 o'clock they started on the
march, with the American flag at their
head. Nearly all the men carried

pall and they looked like a regi-
ment of toilers going to work.

DR. DANA DEAD.

He I'.i.ne .ay itt 111. Iloiiie In Ilrooklyn
After ii I.iiiii; lUnex..

New York, July 2(5. Rev. Dr. Mal-
colm McGregor Dana died nt his homo
ln Brooklyn yesterday after a long Ill-
ness of complicated nllinents. Ho was
born In Brooklyn nbout sixty years
ago. He graduated from Amnmt i..... . . .

torates In Connecticut until 1878 whon
on account of his wife's health ho
went to St. Paul and became pastorot
tho Plymouth Congregational church.
In 18S7 he wns sent as nt of
the Mlniiesoui stato board of charities
and correttlons to Englnnd to inspect
tho British prison system and report
on It.

He was at one time editor of tho Ad-vnn-

Muny of his sermons have beenpubllbhed nnd lie was the nuthor ot ahibtory of Carleton collego at North-fiel- d,

Minn., of which ho was trustee.

AnpliVXhiteil hy (J,,,
Now York. July 2C.--At a small hotel

in Westchester village, on the north
western boundary of the city, Patrick
Sullivan, 25 years old, and his pretty
flrbt cousin, Annie Sullivan, were found
dead yesterday morning. They had
been asphyxiated by gasfl but whether
tho pair had committed suicide, were
accldently smothered or whether theyoung mnn deliberately killed his
sweetheartand then himself, no oneyet can say.

m lb"J :rom the Union Theo-regime-
nt

l0Blcal SP"lnary in 1SC3. Ho held

v--' i

Itecnrd Itroken.
New York, July 26.--The steamerElRio, Capt. Quick, from Now Orleans,July 21, with merchandise, clearingthaJetty end at South Passat 2:40 p. m

New Orleans time, passed Scotlandlight nt 3:17, New York tlmo, yesterday
afternoon, making tho run from barto bar in three days 23 hours and 37
minutes, and from dock to quarantine
In days and 14 minutes, breaking
all records. The lowest previous recvord from bar to bar was days hourlV
and 10 minute.
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TRAGEDY OF Al'lUCA.

STYLED THE O.RAVE OF LOST
nCPUTATIONS.

tiripernto unit llriivr Trnnpcn Who
IIiitc Itrcn llttnlihril I'riiiu Their
An cntnil I.imil, unit No Longer llmu
Anything to I. Ik- - Vor.

HEN the young
10 n gllshmnn goes
wrong, ho cither
runs nwny himselfL'W to South Africa, or
his fnmlly meet In
council and banish
him there. The ex-

ile- departs under
varied conditions,
lie may possess a

note be-

yond Ills faro; ho may possessa few
hundredpounds; ho nuiy bo guaranteed
a quarterly allow. :o on his
promise- to rcmnln away from his
jcspcctablo brothers nnd sisters.
With tho exception of tho latter
class, which la speedily wiped out
by drink, tho fato of tho prodigals
Is almostalways the same. Nino times
out of ten they drift further nnd fur-

ther away from nnd
neveracquirethat they
seek, a fortune. Hut tho object sought
by tho old folks nt home has at last
been gained. n burying themselves
on tho veldt, they havo burled tho past

tho shame. Therefore, South Africa
has been called tho "gravo of lost rep-

utations."
Tho averageprodigal thus banished

Is a peculiarly useless creature in a
new land. He is not a carpenter,nor
bricklayer, nor mason, nor engineer.
But there Is nn opening for him If
lie is of sound body and can ride a bit
and shoot a bit He can enlist, and
the prodigal, 1 Innumerable cases,
gives up all hope if making a fortune
and goes soldiering.

It is real soldiering; there Is always
war or rumors of war. There arc sev-

eral companies tochoose from when
one has decided to join, and they nro
nearly all kept moving. There arc the
Capo Mounted Rifles, the Natal mount-
ed police, the Drltlsh South African
Company's pollco, tho Dcchuanaland
Herder police and others. It has been
stated In recent dispatches that Eng-

land can bring the Transvaal to her
with 20.000 men. These forces were
not Inclusive of the African commands,
which hardly seem to be taken Into
consideration.

Such an audacious raid as that of
Dr. Jameson could not havo been made
save with the backing of a number of
desperateadventurers,such as swarm
all over South Africa the English
outcasts They have cut away from
homoflft,a,i'V'tlrMmt forever, poor
"pfodlgals; Their only trust lies in
desperateremedies. They are ready
for anything. They havo nothing to
lose, sae life, and that is Httlo to
them. It Is to be supposed that 3,000

froo lances like these, rough riders,
sharpshooters,make up a force to bo

reckoned with. In their ranks, side
by hide, stirrup to stirrup, ride tho son
of an aristocrat and the son of the
small farmer, the university man nnd
the Jailbird. Misery levels all ranksnnd

bo does the veldt.
It Is not well, when among them, to

he too curious in conversation, about
a man's antecedents. Hut occasionally
n flaHh of bitterness, a burst of confi-

dence, throws a gleam of light upon
the past of a trooper who Interests
you

If) 1S92 and iS!)3 there were hard
Infes nt Johannesburg and all over

(.' h Africa ery hard times, and anpt ll.. ..noon 5n nlllftt xv:a....w" ....-..alJlcr' "
rythlng that .ur. unocies cusuaiicieii

hi. troops In the conquered country
rd they swaimed down to the gold

frlds and to Klmbcrly. They had

fioncy In their pockets, but not one of
them thought of going home. They
were under promise, as It were, to bury
'their reputations nnd tho interment
was not finished. A wilder lot. a more
reckless, was never seen on tho plains

in America. They were mostly men of
education, somo of excellent birth and
breeding. Kvery man had his own se-

cret: the one shame which had wreck-

ed his life, but there were among them
no criminals in tho technical mean-

ing of the woul. When tho full reenfc-nlUo-n

of their position came to them,

the fact that, as troopers, they were
not wanted, that their money was
srent, nnd tliat thero was no employ-

ment for thoni, they buckled to In tho
most cheerily desperate way to tldo
over tho hard times. None of them
dreamed of writing homo for assist-

ance. They had, none of them, trades.
Tho potty artltlces of the swindler or
the beggar wore Impossible to them.
They were willing to annex afew hun-

dred squaro miles of other people's
country nnd bo proud of the fact; but
Uiey would bo horrified nt tho Idea of
Ucspabslng with evil Intent on an-

other mnn's backyard.
Tho jolly old brotherly, reckless,

hopeless outcasts! Their dally prayer
was that "old Lobengula" would run
amuck and place them In the snildlo
again. Ho has since then, and beon
wiped out, and Dr. Jamison has led
tho exiles on his foray, and now thero
are stirring times out there, and they
are as happy as they can be, pulling at
the leash and yelping to be loosed at
'somebody's throat. And when, somo
day, an official lotter 1b handed In at
the country houso, or the farm, or tho
,rnanso in England, stating that Dick,
or Harry, or Charlie has diod In action,
perhaps accounts will be squared at
Jast, rnd a tear dropped on tho gravo
of a lost reputation.

Trmt the I.uinba Well.
A lamb kept going from Its bjrth will

not only sell sooner, but will sell bet-

ter than one that has been allowed to
get a checthonce every opportunity
should bo given tbim to keep ahead;
and It la certain that when flocks are
managed on these lines the financial
result will be far and away better than
when the oppoalt treatment U pur-

sued. Tkat sotting pays better for
generous treatment Is a well known
fact It seemsstrange,therefore,that
on mm traveling about the country

isaar azaaples where the itarratloa
yroMM, or something akin to It, la,l
progress.

Engineers thli ' that by U9 taef
have succeededIn substitutingUe

814 fuei for oal.
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A HUSTLEK IN EUnOPE.

MHKaSESIMJBkmi-K- b
3-- - ,ir 'EBP'B"e'eiHVjVjHHiHH

"Exciiso me," said the nnn with side
whiskers as ho turned tit tho passon
gnrs on tho sent behind him, "but I
heard you spenklng of Europe nwhllo
ngo. You havo been there, I take ItV"

"Yes, sir," was tho reply.
"And I nm on my way to New York

to take a steamerfor London, Wuro
you In Iondon?"

"Oh, yes."
"How much of London can I sco In

two days?"
"A mllo or two, I should say."
"A mllo or two that will do first

into," said tho man ns
ho took out pencil and noto book. "How
long should you think I ought to stay
In Paris?"

"From 8 in tho morning to 0 In tho
evening, at least. In that time you can
seo at least four blocks of Paris."

"Thanks four blocks ten hours-go- od
enough. Is the tomb of tho great

Napoleon at Paris?"
"Ot cottrso not."
"Glad of that. If it was I should feel

obliged to go and sco It, nnd It always
gives mo tho lieatlacho to look at tomb3,
I have beon told that I ought to go to
Homo. Anything special to sco In
Home?"

"A few ruins, I believe," replied tho
man who had been there.

"Then I shall skip Rome. Half of
my town burned up last year, and
thero'sno end of ruins to bo soon right
at homo. I've- seen tho track of a cy-

clone, too, and you can't boat that for
slivers and splinters and ruins. I'll
find Switzerland over thero somewhere,
I suppose?"

"Yes, If you mako inquiries."
"I've been told to take it in. Most

all mountains, I bcllove. How long
had I ought to bo doing Switzerland?"

"At least a couple of hours."
"I can glvo It half a day If I find It

Interesting. I've got It down hero to
go to Naples nnd to go from Naples to
Vesuvius. Vesuvius Is a volcano, Isn't
It?"

"Yes."
"I never saw one nnd don't know ns

I caro to. Wo had tho biggest spring
freshet In tho Wabash this year known
slnco 1818, and a man who has.seen
several housesnnd barns floating down
a river all at onto can't feel knocked
out nt sight of a volcano. How's Ven-
ice?"

"It was all right when I was thero,
though most of tho people hnd the
grippe. You ought to put In a full day
at Venice."

"Half a day is all I can spate, and I
shall spend most of that In a gondola.
Europe, taken altogether, is quite a
country, isn't it?"

"Yes, a pretty fair country."
"A man who hustles right along can

sco most of It in threo weeks, can't
ho?"

"Ho ought to."
"Well, I'm going to glvo It thrco

weeks, andperhaps an extra day or too
and then scoot back here, and If my
going abroad don't knock the other
grocer3 In my town galley west I'll put
tho pi ice of eggs down to 10 cents a
doien and hold 'em down till I have to
go Into bank! uptcy. Thanks,sir. I've
got It all down bore Europe Home
Naples Vcnlco threo weeks No
tombs gtt up and dust and git back
home again! Come, into tho smoker
nnd havo a nickel cigar with nic!"

In tin- - Surf.
"I'vcn nature is more modest than

tho folks bore. Sco how the woods
skirt theshore.""But not whcie It goes
Into the surf." A momentous mcsjge
is writ upon tho f.ico of innnitgjto
things; but divers nro the Interpreta-
tions of which it ls susceptibleDe-
troit Journal.

Kin i; imil Ari-h- .

"Vou may tell a cow's ago by the
number of rings on her horns," re-

marked tho observerof men and things.
"A cow neverhas to give a ring back."

Journal.

liitnriinro for Umlirelliia.
An umbrella Insurnnco company has

just been organized In London. It will
insure canes as well as umbrellas.

FASHION NOTES.

Gros grain silk Is revived again for
dressy gowns worn by matronly wo-

men.
White kid, embroidered with color-

ed beads, Is used for revers, cuffs and
belts on cloth .owns.

"Louisenc," a kind of popllnette, ls
among the new und popular materials
and it comes in very small checks of
various colors.

Fancy Oxford ties, with a patent
leather vamp and finish, aro made of
molro velour In various tints of green,
blue, dull red and brown.

Beautiful "dress" toilets of btock--

silk grenadinearo made up with bodies
trimmings of whltu or mnuvo satin
overlaid with very olegant designs In
Venetian iace.

Pursesto match or harmonize with
the color of your costume nro of fash-
ion's new whims, and dainty pocket-book- s

are mado of mauve, green, bluo
and brown leather.

One of tho mr.ny jubilee sovereigns
ls an umbrella with a Dresden handle,
decorated with gold nnd a portrait of
QueenVictoria in her coronation robes,
copied frcm a picture nt Windsor Cab-ti- e.

Tiny sea shells aro the latest deco-

ration of somo ot tho new galons nnd
embroideries with beads, silver and
gold threads nnd narrow ribbons so
much employed in tho season'strim-
mings.

A pretty chemisettevest for foulard
and barego gowns Is made ot white
moussollno do lale, stripedacross with
Httlo frills of narrow cream laco head-
ed by one row ot narrow black velvet
ribbon.

Skirts flounced from the hem to the
waist with ruffles shaped so that they
requireno gathersand edged with nar-
row cream lace are decidedly tho la-

test fancy and are especially effective
In glace silk.

For evening dressyoung girls wear
w reathsof flowers In their hair, which
Is arranged high on the head. Forget--

me-nots are very pretty and a nar-
row wreath of green leaves Is often
very becoming.

"Tyrolean hatsof the brigandshape"
arc coruftderod by English women to
be the best and most becoming for
cycling , and the brims and crowns are
often of contrasting color. Canvas
bate, too, are often very ucb favore

fn nT- - PTMMBTT fit r . dmlmimPW M

A PECULIAR FAJWIKR.

HE DEALT FAPO IN VIHOINIA
CITY, NEVADA.

A Cool IIiiiiiI with lilt dim lln It'll

crully l.i't 111 )iioiii'iit T.ilin tho
I'lmt Nhot, llnl tho BU IJinlotl ttlth
tk 1'iinct'iil.

fi ROM tho New York
I f"8nni "Ho dealt

N. j inro unci mncci a
rd KQ man now and tiion,

but everybody In
Virginia CityWW thought well of
Farmer Peale, ex-

cept somo ot1 the
roughest sort, and
it was among them
that ho did the

killing," said Jumcs Mnrbcr, a Nevada
pioneer, in speaking of early clays on
tho Comstock lode. "Ho was a cool,
polite, carefully speaking, determined
man, as thin ns a rail and bravo as a
lion. His thinness was of advantage
to him in his shooting matches, for
even n. good marksman may miss n
slim man togged out In loose clothes
which hldo tho outllno of his Ilgtirc.
Ho had tin uncommon fashion of al-

lowing his opponent to hnvo tho first
phot, nnd then plugging him before ho
tcould fire a second. This mny havo
'como from tho deliberationwith which
,ho aimed, for when tho other man
tmlssed, ns most always he did, Farmer
'Peale didn't, and tho light ended with
'a funeral that wasn't his.
I "I was there when ho killed Mtich-nc- h,

a bad Httlo Melxcan, who quarrel-
ed with him at tho faro table. It was
'agreed between them that, not to dis-

turb the game, they should go out on
the Btrcet to settle their difficulty. As
soon asthny got to tho streetMuchnch
Jumped behind one of tho posts that
'held up tho awning above the side-

walk and turned loose with his pistol,
dodging his head to left and rlglit as
ho flred to avoid Pcale's leturn shots.
Farmer Pealo fliccl as coolly and cue-full- y

as If It were target practice and
not n duel to tho death that lie was
mixed up In, and his third shot killed
Muchnch, Pealo was not hit.

MISS GRACE LEASE. A TWELVE-YEAR-OL- D SPELLBINDER.

the Populist orator the
girl a

aro In York city. discussed tho last
with who called about her
bicycle. She Bbowcd a thorough
tho recent political light, and argued
upholds.

"I think Farmer Pcale's traits of

characterwero best shown In a trans-
action.that I saw tho first part of in
Virginia City in 18G2. Ho was
faro In his own place, when a young

fellow, a teamster, just arrived with

a freighting outfit from across the
plains,enmo in and began to play. Ho

had greenhorn's luck and won right
along from the first until from a ?10

Investment at tho start ho hnd $G00 In

chips stacked upon tho tablo before

him. Then ho asked Peale to cash his
chips. Tho look-o- ut and tome of tho
hnngorc-o-n about tho house began to
,oi, numn nclv romnrks nb'out the

fpiiow's milttliiK the game as
,, ,.., miuln a winning, and

sald thnt ho ought press his luck

or at least glvo the house a chance to

win back Its monoy. Pcaio sioppeti
their talking quickly.

'Tho young man has a perfect
right to quit tho game If ho sees lit,

he said, and out the money and
passed it to him.

"Tho teamster put tho money into
an inner pocket of his shirt, sauntered
up to tho bar, asked tho crowd
drink, nnd then started for his camp.
Ab ho went out two men who hnd
been watchingMs lucky followed
him. They wero both hard characters
and wero more than once of
having been concerned In hold-up- s and
stage robbery. Farmer Peale noted
their and with his
eyo to one of his to come to
him.

'Take my place at the table, he
said, 'whllo I go out for a breath of
fresh air.'

"What afterward I learned
from tho young fellow that had won
tho money, and also from the state-

ment mighty short nnd convincing It
was ot Farmer Peale before tho cor-

oner'sJury thenextday. The two men
that had followed tho teamster
ot tho saloon put handkerchiefsover

faces, with holes cut for the eyes
and and held him up as he was
crossinga ot waste ground on
his way to his wagon outfit. He was
taken by with no time to

his gun, and there was nothing
for him to do but glvo up, One robber
held a cocked pistol at his head and

other hadstartedto go through his
peckets when a voice came from a
tree clump close by:

'"Drop that! Let that young Ban
gel'

"The m.n ho was rifling the tm-- '
Hlc-- r pocket started back and drrw
hi gun. The other, with his pistol
dnuMi, was peering Into the tioc
clump. Again came the voire:

'"Ilnnils iip-a- tid lm quick about it"
"At Hi'it ImMi men llrrd, aiming at

llio Bound of tho voire nnd tho gllinpue
o' n (Inure showing Indistinctly aiming
tho treo trunks. Crack! crude! crack!
crack! came four shots from tho tree
clump. Olio of tho two men tumbled
down dead; the other turned, limping,
to i tin. Crack! went the pistol again
f i om tho trees, and the man fell to
the ground mid lay there. Tho team-
ster stood without moving, still hold
ing his handsup, not knowing whether
It tnet ,....f,!rn.1 ri fnn Clinf lln Itnrl 111
il nnn t ; i....v
deal with. ParmerPealo walked up to

mill llfllll illiluilK nil: iii:v.
" 'You're nil right. Put your hands

down,' he said. 'They didn't get your
money, did they? No? Then you'd
better go to your camp and say noth-
ing any one of what's happened.'

" 'Oh, by tho way,' ho added, stop-

ping as he turned to go, 'como over to
the salcon in the morning about 10

o'clock. The coroner's jury'll bo sit
ting there mil they'll want you to tes
tlfy It won't tnko more thun half an
hourr of your time.'

"The young man promised to be
there on the minute tho next day, and
ho wns. The Inquest on the two men
took Just twenty minutes from start
to finish. 'Justifiable homlcldo' was
tho verdict rendered. Then all hands
took a drink. Pealo gave the coroner
$fi0 to pay for burying tho men, and
the proceedings wero closed.

"Farmer Pealo died with his boots
on, but no man Killed liim in open
fight. An assassin waylaid him und
killed him with a shotgun ns he was
walking out with his wife on a Sun-

day afternoon."

Tufco Cum or tho Port.
Walking heatsand fatigues the feet,

standing causes them swell, while
tho pointed toe and tho high heel of
tome of the fashionable bootsthat me,
now worn absolutely cripple them and
In these conditions attentionsshould be
paid to tho best means of relieving the
fntt riri nvnnr nnnm liv fhncn lnniv enr.juwb" rv-..v. ...v.- - iw.it, qui
ferlng members. The best thing of all
would be the universaladoption of the'

knowledgo of tho points nt lssuo In
stoutly for the principles her mother

footgearconstructedon hygienic prin-
ciples, not with a sole tapering toward
the toe, but broadest at the baseof tho
toes, and continuing broaderor even
wider nt tho tip; but fashion has de-
clared that boots with toes are
to be worn, and worn they will be. For
these, then, lellef is to bo tound In
bathing the feet In hot water, and two
hot footbathsa week and a Httlo pedi-
curing will soon remove the causo of
much discomfort and fatigue. A
warm bath with a small quantity of sea
salt In It ls almost as restful as a nap.
Paddle In tho water until It cools, drv
with a rough towel, put on fresh socks
or and the relief will soon be
felt. Spirit baths aro used bv nrnfes

Like her mother, Mary Ellen Lease, of Kansas, lit-

tle has remarkableaptitude for political study. Mother and daughter
visiting New There the child campaign I

a visitor to Inquire a mishapto while riding her j
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CURIOUS

nro twelvo artificial
caves, some largo, and two
statues,ono ninety and twen-
ty feet high, from a single
stone.

state capltol of Texas
largest building in United
States, and sevonth sizo among
tho ot world.
paid for with three million acres of
public land, deeded Chicago
capitalists who executed work.

The most romnrkablo gold beetles
world are Contral Ameri-

ca. Tho head and wing
polished with luster as

Itself. To sight and touch they
have all tho appearanceof metal.
Oddly enough, another species

samo has
being wrought silver, fresh-

ly These gold and silver
beetles have market value. They
are worth from 25 apiece.

The Rusrtxns of themselvesthat
you eat' pounds salt with
then before you can know them.

A

OMKN OWE Til B BIKE

IT CAME IN TIME TO AVERT A

DECLINE.

IJroin Aw.i.v Morhlilnmn Tim U'lmnl
Toilny tho OriMtrnt N.ifi'Kiniril Ai;uliit
litKi'itrrotliiii lleltrr 'llniii IJtm
Iltforin.

OMEN do well to
r I c t h e w heel,"
bays Sayre. "it
means n stronger,

AS WM healthier of
i ft -- ; i ' ' ' men nnd women
'. I mWJj? fix i '
r, ;'. for tho coming

s generation. Wom-

en goinguww into a decline.
'ud2' c ' r n r v 0,",

fclrco was wearing
out. That means a great deal, for the
decay of a nation logins always with

breakingup of the nervous system
of Its women. Nordau'sbook on de-

generation had some excuse, as Is
shown by discussion It brought
about. Ho had somo strons: points on
M),lch to base his argument, but ho
wnH nol thoroughly Justified, and even
if he were, tho bicycle is proving Itself
to be the remedy. It Is giving women
healthy diversion, teaching them self-contr- ol

and and making
them fit physically to be mothers
of a race of giants.

know that some of women
have objected to wheels, and

jwltli justice, but now that sad'
lk;8 adapted for woraen are a specialty

saddle makers, chief grounds
for objection aro removed. Saddles
for men and saddlesfor women should
bo different. The ordinary saddle,
modeled on plan of the common

saddle for men, is not at all
suitable for women. It is more than
1ey t0 do them serious physical

hnrm bllt wth n ,)roperiy formed
dIe ls no donger whatever,

..Americfln women are prone to be
morbld It ls n rosuR ot the busy life
of the mulolli Th hnvo gt ,.
(loorg too muc and
ti Imlilt nf thlnlflnrr. nhniit HinmaPlv..ww ....-'- . - o v.. - -
worrying and fussing when thero was
really no need of It. Now the bicycle
gives Inducement to go out Into

open air, to enjoy country, to
be touch with other people. It
gives them opportunity to breathe, and
to breathe means better blood.

"They leave off their corsets when
they ride, though they will not do so
at any time. Perhaps the blcy- -

cle will corsets. That would be a
grand victory for the wheel.

"Dr. Townsend has taken pains to
study this bicycle Ho has
reports from eighteen women physi-
cians in Haston, all but one of whom
Lfcartlly recommend wheeling, espe-

cially in cases of malnutrition and
chronic pelvis diseases. It is a mis-

take to say thnt wheeling develops
curved spines. It doesn't that Is, un-

less rider3 Insist upon 'scorching.'
best by which I mean the cnsie3t

and most graceful riders are straight
backed. They have more power if
they ride erect. That is one great rea-

son why wheeling benefits uomen. It
makes them sit up straight. If they
will do that, consumption will be an
ucknown disease three years.

"No amount of preaching about
dress reform has the Influence of
bicycle. Theory Is good nnd logic ls

but putting a woman on a wheel
and letting her go out on our smooth
roads, whore she has a freedom she
had not thought before, is an argu--

' ment that is effective. It wins her to
reform, Sho gives up corsets and
heavy clothing; she dresses for work
Instead of for piny; she begins to see
that clothes may bo governed by In- -

nnd as a result she is
healthy.

"Tho need of keeping balanced
makes wheel riding of especial value
to women, for It ls a demand that
control It also teaches

something of them
need. A woman guiding herself along

streets learns that the Is able to
take caro of herself, even If there Is
not a man her elbow. She Is sur-

prised, find this out; but
if she keeps at wheeling will
that she ls every bit as strong as a
man physically a swell as mentally.
She can develop physical power quite
equal to a man's and sho can uso It
to as continuous advantage. The bi-

cycle will prove this to her satisfac-
tion nnd to tho benefit of her race."

Tim Old l'rench Cninriitlon,
The old French lasted

three years, one month and four days.
It had 719 members, and passed 11,210

learning had disembark-
ed nt Frejus; 138 perished In exllo or In
nennl 23 were novor lionnl

! tlon of Napoleon, and 27 In pov- -
crty and obscurity. Tho convention
bad C3 officers, of whom
were guillotined and S transported,22
wero outlawed and G sentenced to Im-

prisonment for life, 4 died In mad-
houses and 3 committed suicide.

Ona SI el ton In ut llouip.
The Rock Gazette printed a

fetter from Lafayottoville, Ark., which
Fnys that Ona Melton, nowspaper
correspondentwho wns captured with
the Competitor crow by Spanish ofllcers
and held in prison in Havanafor a long
time, has been released, and has
reached his homo In Madison county,
near Huntsvllle, Ark., where he wns
born and raised.

l'oor Youngster,
"That artlbt's baby died from trying

to emulatehla father." "How so?" "He
tried to mix paints on his palate."

About SO cent of London's popu-
lation live In poverty, according the
situatesol Charles Booth,

danceis. acrobats niid ncdcBdccree8, ?f itS Tmembers'r,s wcr0
trlans to keep feet in co. iuiuuii. F1limt,rl-?,J-ST JU?, l') tho last.

October C, 1700, 8 wero assassinatedan......,r Kewnriicii. , o BUOl( n committed suicide,5 died ofIhe dreamy eyed inventor looked up Kr0fp c perished in abject misery, .1
suddenly mid slapped his hand down; died on tho highway, to be eaten by
on desk with vigor. "Whnt have thodogs; 1, Armonvllle. last wearer ofyon thought of now?" asked his wire. ' the red cap, perished In a drunken fit.

1 vc got an idea that fill a long-fe- lt 4 died mnd, 2 were killed In tho army, 1

want. It is a cyclometer that sticks oX. Was carried away by tho Prussiansandtra clstnnco on the record when a man eVer heard of. 3 died suddenly, 1
a Cincinnati Enquirer. nred n nrlson. 1 fell of lov on

FACTS.

'Hie city of Banian, In Great Bucha-- 0f from tho dato of thoeighteenth
ls cut In tho sldo of a mountain, malro. 65 vanished after tho corona--
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ROYAL PHRASEMAKINO.

I'niiuliir Iili'.n thlrh U'rro I'rriirruncrtl
for Ihilr Miiji'ntlt. '

rhttisemnklna two or threo gonora-tion-K

'

ngo plnyod an Important part In
French politic). Louis XIV. had a lit- -

eihrv promptor who tuntl to prims him '

with phriwes nnd plsn for him reno
such as would excite the people's ad-

miration, says the Youths Compan-
ion.

"Your majesty will soon bo going
to the rams," said this prompter one
tiny. "oii will find a notary entering
tho bets of two princes of tho blood, i

When j on see him, sire, make tho ro- -

mark: 'What Is the use of this man?
Ought thero to bo written contracts
between gentlemen? Their word
should be enough.' "

The fteno enme off the prompter
saw to that and tho courtiers ex-

claimed- "What a happy thought!
How kingly! That Is his style."

Another fcpio, more likely to im-

press tho populflc, was planned by t

this prompter. A sledging pleasure
party was arrangedfor tho king. Just
ns it was about to start several carts
passed by, carrying wood to the poor
of Paris.

"Thr-f- are my McdgeH," said Louis,
pointing to the loaded carts, and he
declined to Join the party.

Talleyrand clnul for Louis XVIII. '

the lomark which he was reported to
havo ttied on the day he entered Paris:

"Thero Is nothing changed; only a
Ficnchmnn the more In Paris."

As a matter of fact, the king did not
trouble himself to utter the phrase,
but Tnlleyrnnd Inserted It In the J6ur-- '

r.als of the day, that the people might
Hatter themsehesthat their king had
forgotten the pust nud consequently
there would be no chance.

Perhapsthe most striking phrase
uttered by a modern king was spoken
by King Humbert a few years ago,
when the rholfr.'i iras raging In Na--
pies. He had ot;?n Invited by the

of Genoato a banquet, which '

he decl'.r.td In these words:
"Men aro feasting at Genoa; men

are dying at Naples. I go to Naples."

HILL CLIMBING.

Some good suggestions In regard to
hill climbing arc offered by the "Bicy-
cle Hldor" that are woith attention:

"An easy way of mounting a fairly
steep hill of a mile In length when out
for a fifteen or twenty-mil- e spin Is to
begin by maintaininga steady tread on
the pedals, pushing them over when at
the top. nnd. more Importantstill, claw-
ing them lound past the dead center at
the bottom, sitting In an easy postuio
and in a slightly forward position.
With this careful ankle action the best
resultls obtained, and the firsthalf mllo
or more is compassedIn comparatively
easy fashion. A change of position
may then be made In order to relieve
tho muscles. Sitting well back in tho
saddle, head back and arms straight,
tho rider now thrusts out forward
rather than downward, at the same
time keeping the steering perfectly
straight. A great amount of power Is
exerted In this manner by the lower
limbs; it Is a complete change from tho
first position, and tho rider soon findd
himself nt the summit, still fresh for
the continuation of his Journey.

steep bank, If at all long, should
always be walked, but If short may bt
cscendedwith moderate easeby taking
a sharp spurt at the bottom, which,
with a strong pull on the handles will
quickly land the rider at tho top. To
accomplish these spurts without unduo
hfain a great deal depends on the po-

sition of the ilder, who must be weH
above his work with full play for ex- -

tending his limbs. Those who rldo
wlth bent arms, apparentlyseated in a
hollow instead of well up on tho sad--

die, cannot expect to utilize their full
powers. In touring it Is always best
to make a point of walking the greater j

part of all long hills, even if ridable j

in an ordinary way, for one long 'grind'
takes more out of the tourist than five
miles of level road, and If he Is out for !

six or eight hours heshould reservehis
stiength.

"There Is one broad rule which may
be taken as fairly decisive on the ques-- j

tlon of hill riding being harmful or
not, and it is this: If during the ascent '
tho rider can keep his mouth closed the
whole time he Is not overstraininghim- - j

t.clf ; but If the exertion causes him '

to gasp for breath It Is distressing to J

the lungs nnd heart, and consequently
Is excessive It would be far better to '

walk. For the sake of saving a few,
minutes' walk It really Is not worth
while getting heated and over--f tigued,
thus to a great extent neutralizing the
hca'th-glvln- g propertiesof cycling."

Itull.in l'liper.
The manufaritre of paper, cardboard

and kindred articles is becoming in
Italy an important nnd growing In
dustry, the annual exports amounting
to ?2,r,00.000,an increase of SO per cent
In whlto and packing paperwithin five
years, and of 25 per cant in cardboard.
Piedmont, l.lgurla, Lombardy and
Venetla nro tho principal centers of
this manufacture,but thero aro a num-
ber of mills at other points. Thero
are now about 430 papermills, employ-
ing home 20,000 horso power, and 20,-0-

hands, over fifty of tho establish-
ments manufacturing wood pulp.

A 1 0(1,000 Telephone. I.Iiif.
Tho new telephone lino between Ber-

lin nud Budapett is now a certainty,
tor work upon It was begun on April
1, and will be cairled on at such a rate
that tho entire line will bo In opera-
tion by the month of Septembor, To
expedite) matters work was started
simultaneouslynt thirteen points. Tho
tctal length of tho line will be about
G20 miles, of which 273 aro German
territory 50 In Austrian Silesia and
tho remaining 297 miles In Hungary
proper. The total cost of this telephone
lino will nol exceed $100,000,

The full.
"I believe I will take In some sum-

mer resort, Just to stretch my logs a
bit. Where ought I to go, old man?"
"Um how much stretching will your
legs Btand?" Detroit Journal.

ISxrrptlonal.
"How did he come to be known us

'HonestJohn?'" "Ho had to work after
ho retired from oflk," Chicago

THE BLIND FIREMAN.

IN ACTIVE SERVICE FOR
THIRTY YEARS.

ol'' f",'' "", "' tM" surtitnw of
Hum! Kuclim I'rnr tfW

to Old Mrirhlii- f- Jlrvltnr Using Moil
(Tii AiMriittm.

LHCHT Fhxo Mar-

tin of Port Chos-te- r,

New York, Is
known cs West-chebt-er

county's
blind firemnn. Old
Snxe his comrades
call him. and by
that iiamo ho Is
best known to the

tLizi' inhabitant of Port
Clubter. He is Zi

years old, and for forty years he has
been totally blind. He lost his eight
b cataracts. That he did not let his
Infirmity Interfere at all with his use-

fulness Is shown in his record of thlrty-fiv- o

years In the Port Chester fire de-

partment,during nil of which he has
been nn acrhc member, says New
York Sun. There are only two mem-
bers of Port Chester's old hand engine
crew left, and Martin Is one of them.
Hut while his old comrades, who
v.crked shoulder to shoulder with him
at the brakes in tho early sixties, was
content sometime ago to retire, Martin
has kept right on, and today he is
found still at the front, and his pull
on the ropes does a good deal to help
the heavy engine up the steep hills of
the county. Martin was 19 years old
when he joined PutnamEngine No. 2,

which was organized in Port Chester
in 1852. Among the members of the
company were some of the wealthiest
men of the town, and 't was by all
odds Port Chester's crak crew. Mar-

tin used to hang around the engine
house, and got to be so well known
that finally he was proposedas amem-

ber, though it was not supposed that

ff&tpL
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ALBEHT SAXE MARTIN,

he would be an active Martin
soon showed that his value had been
underestimated.When the flr-- t alarm
came in he seized a rope and went out
with the company to do his turn nt
the brakes,and from that day to this
there have been few fires or Inspec-
tions thr.t he has missed, and his lec-or- d

ls one of the ben in the depart-
ment. Twelve years afo. on aecount of

internal dlssentionsin the old Putnam
company, old Saxe joined ihe Reliance
Engine Company, which wns a little
more modern in its equipment. Martin
was welcomed heartily b the members
of Reliance, as he was known by this
time to be one of the best firemen in
the town. Martin goes to a fire hold-
ing on behind the engine, and upon
its arrival at a fire his duty Is to reel
off hose. It Is almost Impossible to
believe that he is blind whon he is teen
working at a the. He knows apparent-
ly the position of every man. An illus-
tration of the acutenessof his hearing
was given when an old comrade named
Baker returned to Port Chester nfter
an absence of twenty-fiv- e years. Tho
people did not recognize him, and it
was not until he told the people who
he was that lie got any welcome atall.
Baker was standing on the street the
day he arrived when Martin came
along.

"Hello, Saxe," he "aid.
Martin stopped a moment.
"Why, Johnny Baker," he said,

.slowly, "Is that you?"
Efforts have been madeto pet Mar-

tin to Join t.ome of the ;w fire com-
panies In the village. It wa? thought
that on account of hi1 age and Infir-
mity It would be much more comforta-
ble for him to be carried to the fire by
horses, instead of pulling the engine
himself. But Martin has rofused all
such Invitations contemptuously. "I've
been In the department these thirty-fiv- e

years," he said, "and I reckon I'm
;cod for nt least ten more, and I'll
never ask anybody to help me to a
fire man or beast."

In the same manner he has refused
time nnd time ngali. any of the officer
iu the fire department.

The greatestevent in the blind man's
Hfe wns when he attendeda hangingnt
White Plains. It had always been his
desire to bo presentat one: and when
his old schoolmaster. John Duffy, was
nominated for sheriff. Martin said ho
would vote for him If he woulcf Invito

! him to his first hancinc. nuffv ,u,in-- f

forget him and soon after his election
Martin to be present t tho

hanging of a man for murdering a
packpeddler. Martin was not content
to stand on the outskirts of the crowd.
but Insisted upon being tho nearest

' man to the fc.iffold. He enjoyed tho
' hanging immensely, nnd to this day Is
J always ready to tell about it as one of
the great events of his life.

YmniKrut I.mvjcr In .Viiirrlci.
Ex-Chl- ef Justice of the Iowa Su-

premo Court C. C. Cole, now dean of
the Iowa Law College nt Des Moines,
writes to the San FranciscoExaminer

' to sa" that that callcge has just turned
' out tne youngestlawyer in the United
Slates. Homer Mlllsap, aged sixteen, a

I l allfonilan, Is the youth thus honored.
Judge Colo writes: "His grandparents
resided for many years in Iowa, and
were among the most prominent, In-

fluential and tuccessfulcitizens of Jas-
per county. The death ot his grand-
father last year called Homer to Iowa;
and, being required to remain there
on accountot settling up the estateIs
which he was Interested, he entered
the Iowa College ot Law at Des Moines.
He has pursueda full course In that
institution, and on May 30 wag gradu-
ated along with a large number el
others,standing well nig at the kM
of his class, and being tbe
graduate In tbe UnHed gut,
will return te CaJWernm."
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DAIRY AND POULTRY

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

"IIiiit iirrefnl runner 0ifr.iti TliW
DrpurttniMit iif the. rrin --A IVw
lllutu in tu tin Cir of tilve hloi k
mil l'miltij-- .

r$mj F ,hore Is anything
to J)H In the hlsns of the
3ffA nmes Bays Llvi '

Indicator,
W5 ilff Uey lirtalnly war--

i' ' R r.mf flu ennelii4lnn

N&7jSS J! ) Hum Is undergoing
u very general and
Bontilne revival.
From the stand-
point

V

ot the breeder
the prospectsare better than they have
been for years, nor la the encourage-
ment entirely In prospectmerely, since
the sales that are talcing place from
week to week show a steady and con-

tinuous stiffening of prices with a very
marked Increase In demand. All the
beef breeds are bringing i?ojd tig ires
for cattle of both sc..a and all ages.
Mnrkct cattle of Rood quality and nn-is- h

are alao doing svoll for their feed
ers, while the cheap stuft without
ureemns or capacity tor taking a nn-la- h

are 'oslng about as much money
for their owners as usual. The mar-
ket conditions all declare with renew-
ed emphasisthat there Is a profit In
good cattle and little ur noue in scrub
"pick-ups.-" The rangeoutlook Is very
promising, lotscfl dur.n;; Uie winter
having baeoi kept fairly low, and while

Mtihi5iiMBfctilt'V 3tteMM9CT-- r It

PAIR OF BUFF COCHINS.

the number to be marketed will be
knnrt, the quality Is such as to afford
competition of a pretty active kind for
good native cattle In July, when the
range season opens. The feed condi-
tions on the raugea will be quite favor-
able, and the rathsr limited number
that will run on them will have a ten-
dency to send them to market in very
superior condition The rar.e cattle-
men have been for tlu past two or
three years paying large and increas-
ing attention to 'heir bredln They
don't regard anything as tuo good for
.them, and It would .surprise inojt read-
ers if they did but know how larse has
been the numberof car loads of pure
bred bulls that have one West this
season. This policy Is hiving a very
decided effect upon the cattle that will
come from the rangesthis season,and

. ..u - ijii eacn aeiiuu .u, tae impress m
jiuru uiuuu win ocjoiuo liruuHr, u
that in the future, m all years when
they have feed on their ranges, they
may be expected to be strong competi-
tors with the market cattle grown on
Jie farms.

Miiutlartl arli'tli' of C'.lrkeiK.
Cochins. The four Cochin classes

r verv nntmljr with brooder. Thev
are second to the Brahma classes in
$he meat breeds, welshln? but a pound
lighter than the LUht Brahma. Old
and experienced breeders of Cochins
nr pronounced in praise of their qual--
'ities as profitable fowls, they being
hardy, good winter layers of rich,
brown, medium-size- d eggi. and fairly
good table fowls The chicks grow
well and develop rapidly under proper
rare. Tho nun variety is most oreu '

of the Cochin class, their soft, mel-

low, buff tone otfers an to
fanciers that is hard to resist In ol-o- r

the Buff Cochin, ma'.e and female,
nre of a rich, dep, buff, uniform
In shade throu,;buut except thy tail,
which should be a dep.jr buff or cop-porl-

bronze, undefjlor same sur-
face color, but of ligh'er shade and
should extend to the iklu. In breoding
.solect f"mnle as as posstole to
vtrie desired shade of baft, as free from
aiark or white In w.ns and tall and of
as even a color a can be. To such
females mate a cock of deeper shade,
with some little black In wing, and tall
of deep buff of a !oppry luster. This
mating will product good results In
cockerelsand pullets. Tho heavy leg
aivd foot featheringso characteristicof
the breed should have constant care. . . .. ..1....1 1IT1.II.. tl... I..... ... -
should be abundan. all iomblance. o

7" alSdff "
Hirei' In ITjiich.

"Latest otllclal reports glvo Franco
sheep, of which 207,119 are

rams, 3,601,039 wothers, 8,000,077 ewes,
3,090,000 yearlings wethera and ewes
and 4.9C8.G32 lamba It would seem
'from the abovo that the French peo-,-pl

have not gone daft on baby mutton,
but have a very wholesome respect for
tilg, well fed wethers, which furnish a
"large part of the mutton for the fas--

ttdlous French taste. And .rtrauge as'
It may seem to many good Americans,
who think Merino mutton unfit for thev.l '

table, the RamboulIIet Merino fur-
nishes the choice cuts for the most ex-

clusive tablesand daintiest palates In
sll this land of accomplished cooks
jooel livers,

Careleit Stopped.
Ureeders of Jersey cattle must

that the new rule about "bred
In pasture" says that don't go, says
Home and Farm. It you want to regis-
ter a calf that was born nine mouths
after May 1, 1807, you must slve tne
exact day of orvIce. Bulla aro no
longer allowed to run with tho cows
In tho pasture provUed you wut to

"Rr tho calves. This will be n cle- -
cided hnnUhlp to thoso who have iowa
pnstur ' nt a distance and to poor
nun w work nwny from the cows
I will hi c i hard to tell Just when thoy
need the bull. This new rule will I

break up one very bad practice that I
have seen two Instance of lately
thnt Is, running an old bull and a
young one together In the tleld with the
cows. The rule, of course. Is to attrl-- I
bull' nil the services to tho old bull,
which Is taking great liberties with the
rights of the JerseyCnttlo club, to say
nothing of the chances of giving a
purchaser tho wrong pedigree, Such
recklessnessIn breeding Is absolutely
criminal, and yet I have seen two men
who stand well with their neighbors
guilty of this act within tho past
month. You must get up your bulls
nnd build stalls for them with a small
lot or paddock attached. This Is the
sensibleway to breed, anyway, so that
you know when thecow Is due, and you
can feed, dry her off and generally han-
dle her with some intelligence Be-

sides, every man ought to use a bull
that l. uo good that neighbors for
miles around will send their cowg to
him, for a foe, of course, ranging from
SI to $3; In some Instances a groat
deal higher, and enough to pay the
cost of keeping the bull. You want
your bull In hand for this work, so
everyone will not turn in to him and
neglect to pay

Wllltl'Mlll for 1'iiiiltrv IIiiiuk.
A capital whitewash is made by mix-

ing common water lime cement with
sweet, skimmed milk to the proper

..!.,, .,,. Ti.o fniin.in i .i... ..' " "",'
ernment whitewash, and a fine white- -

wash It is: Put two pallfuls of bollig

watr in a barrel; add one-ha- lf of a

1A CVttL "fUflTVdSMH wWi uMBC4U"$S

tne

attraction

as

near

aro

and

llrntillug

uarn( wheM there WM as m a8 a
h,lnJrc1 Already three

ln i?0'ae , ofTh.eTr.e ,lhe
the Club,'" laughed

I
' tooU the Ilul fork Krandpa
hnnded hl,n- - aud W!l8 &0n a full-star-

fledBed ""'fnibsr of the funny club,
Tve KOt a KOod name for nl' club'

Im'en'1 I?" 'ed grandpa, as Willie
besan knocking the hay about for the
Mln t0 dr'- -

hnoTin! nt ntnll K..l . Ii.ti."mu quicKiime;
silt d.ToHea i hJwM,f CHmmn

while the lime is slaking; when thS
violent ebullition is over, stir till well
mixed together,and, If necessary, add
more boiling water, so as to have the
mass like thick cream, strain through
a sieve or coarse cloth. Make a thin

of threepounds of rice flour and
one pound of strong glue, having ilrst
soaked the glue in cold water, and to1
the latter mixture add two pounds of
whiting. Add this to the lime wash.
and also sufficient hot water to dlluto
to the proper consistency; keep hot
while applying. It will require about
six quarts of the mixture to 100 square
feet of surface, and It will last remark--
ab)y wel, R goeawlthout saylng, that., hn de ., . ,iMr,l
Poultry Keeper.

Chicken Chuleru.
This is an fatal conta-

gious disease, which is widely distrib-
uted over this country, and causes
enormous annual losses, especially In
thi central and southernsections. The
llrEt symptoms of tho disease is,in the
mjJrlty of cases, n yellow coloration
of that Part of the excrementwhich is
usually white, quickly followed by vlo- -
ly"'-- diarrhoeaand rise of
Other common accompanying symp
toms are drooping of the wings, stu-
por, lessened appetite, and excesslvo
thirst. Sluco the disease is due to a
specific germ, it can only be Introduced
into a uocic ny direct importation of
this germ, generally by fowls from In-

fected premises.. As soon as tho symp
toms of the dlseaso are observed "the
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or

should

o wtijuuMiuu wie me
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all even
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'Knockabout
sra.n.,fa',
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exceedingly

temperature.

circumstances.
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STORIES POR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

1 tin Kikm IuiImiiiM, ur Wllllr't Tlrnt
In tin' t'minlri An I t. ill. in

lllrl Wlin ClmrtiK tin- - Wurlil Iiy Hit
I'l-ll- Millie Oil lllllvll.U'tl.

V.'IO Ill4llllllt., (lollllMirilll.
jiuiito of ray

nut prise titio day,
III; )) 'Tuas in i hi' woods,

tin- - month w a s

0 To
Mu

soi'. In yellow

Some Kolilenrod I do
not Jest.

ti'll mo. roI- -

demod," t cried,
"What do jull hero

In tht fresh Muy- -
tlile?"

Tin' pretty Ilower
raised up lt3 head

And looked nt me, then said,
t tiro of nil tho trees,

The birds, the oiiulrrels. the very hreer."
In pr.ile the How era of May.
'Thej're fnlter for thnn yon.' they say.
'We know.' -- their nrKiiment H strotiK,

weie here, the whole yeui lonij!'
I've koI pi'i mllon for
And entne to fee this purple elf
They cnll the lolet; and to
At bloodroot by yon brook.
The niandruke, too. I wished to tlnd.
Who boasts petals left behind."
"And what do you I said.
The antu in n tossed, tls head,

think them weak and pale and small;
A 11k for sprltiK Rle me the fall!
fray what are these to dowtc
Of niter, mint ami llowerV
Straightway for home I'll take my way.
And never come ncnln
My eyes unclosed: still Mowed the stream,
Tht wus Rone. Wan it n dream?

' U. Storrs.

The Kniirk.lliniiti.
Willie's first morning in the

country, and there were wonders
number on hand. The night

before, grandpa had promised him that
this same morning he

tho farmer'sclub, "The Knockabouts."
to bed Willie carefully

counted his pennies. " 'Cause." said
he, co.it something to

"Not very I guess," said
mamma, who was fully acquainted
with grandpa and his club. For
hadn'tshe beena member when
Fhe w.i3 a little girl?

"Anyhow," continued "I
have the dollar papa gaveme,
p..

But mamma only laughed In
"Can't initiate you till the dew gets

(iff tho grassl" exclaimed grandpaat
the breakfasttable

This made the club seem to Willie
more mysterious than ever,

"You must put your thick shoes,
and I don't think a white shirt Is Just
the thing for members of the club to
wear," advised grandpa, with a merry

his eyes.
About 10 Willie was

and do you suppose grandpa
took him?

Why, out In the orchard, back of the

"A Jolly replied
morning, while he remained nt

thp he was the first member of
the club on duty.

"It's the best fun!" he exclaimed.
"I wish, grandpa, I could a knock-about- er

the year round!" A. F. CaUl-we- ll

in Youth's Companion.

I. famed, but Kei eiitrle,
Profesnor of Univer-

sity, death a few years
ago, used to tell amusing anecdotesof
Neanaer. the great professor and

of the Christian the
under whom he

for sometime.
Neander was accii3tomc.l when lec-

turing to stand a curious, high
,lcsl' wlt" an onn framework, ajti
with holes and pegs for letting If up
and down. His costume was a very
Ung coat, coming to the '.ps at
his great Jack-boot- s, and with collar
which reached as hl'h as his
head he bent over his and
with arms extended forwasl, in
his fingers a quill pen. If this ouill
dropped, there v. a In tho lee

ont on the curbstone. Whnn tb

from the dlsorded condition of tho

"". An acquaintance, who had fol
wed him, was ablo to explain the

fatigue.

Ainualni; iKiifirjnre,
written clvll-.servj- examina-

tions for policemen In New York havor Tho
" Igo dls dad b

' f 'ho unsuccessfulapplicantsfor
, anointment might have had freo
"' nrso In an position, however,

.. ,i ... ,,..., ,.......i.n i i.., .. ..... ....
.u...?, ..mi. ,w aiiwi iVSfc

of Buckhanan torm of office ex
plred that

"Mr. Lincoln," accordliiR to another
applicant, had many engagements In
war, and was bound to bo victorious.
Especially at the battle of Gettysburg,
whwi ho swept all

Of Lincoln's deathIt was yii- -

fowls be separatedas much as lure until some onev.mld pick it up
possible and given restricted quarters, and place It In his hvuls. and then the
where th-- y may be observed and where wonderful flow of. learned discourse
disinfectants can be used. As would proceed.
noon the peculiar diarrhoea Is no- - It Is said that hon Neander went to
tleed with any of the fowls, the birds Berlin he hnpp.ned. in going from his
of that lot be changed to fresh home to tho .inlverslty for tho first
ground and the sick ones The time, to be ith a friend, for tho
Infected exciement be carefully sake of so'j errand, took a mo3t

up and burned, and the inclos-- rvm; Neander pursued thl3ure ln which it has been thoroughly nundabj.ti course for years, and only
disinfected with a per cent by aecV.ent discovered that there was
solution of sulphuric acid a one per a way.
cent solution of carbolic acid, which On c.io occasion, being Jostled on anu) be applied with an ordinary water-- sidewalk, In order to pasi byIng pot Dead birds be tins he steppedoff into the gut-o-rdeeply at a distance from the with one foot, keeping tho other
hw-i- n m uic uisi; ar wKen inio no crowd was passed, ih.oniy by tno momh an(, for thl8 onT
TJST th" Wate.r'ng lrUghS """ fed- - "- - SISton. and when he "ache

must kept thoroughly free heme ho comnlalnod f i,n!, Li12

..,... vy iowis.
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not
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Tho runs a rule,
one. days, It

be checked great difficulty.
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"you could walk from one of the ?.
USe(1, Kxtracta irom what theso

country to the other on the backs of Indicants for servlca wrote
hogs next Ho thou--1

0,lt Abraham Lincoln Include
sand through the dlsoase but !extraordlnary statomonts. wrote;
he believes his from depreciated ' "II0 bln a Presented ot New

would have been about the lVork Another declared that ln
there been no disease in!1865 was "nomanlteel In placo

tho country. While the hog
managed made one
farmers' certain sourcm profit,

Is no other stock that se

and which he
likely be:orae

There Is reason !n things u
of uwlne. Swine

!IjraS iHfe:,SiIJr(
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otisly said that he wits killed "at Chi-cig- o

lMil.' also that ho"waH usslsnteil
In IS77 at f arls TheaterRoflttin,;" shot
In "Booth thoiter In Philadelphia;"
"died at hln home In Long llranrh."

'I'lie umupiiiii l ipoken if lis "nnrflelil."
neteay. ami "DccMa."
One candidate snld Lincoln "let the

Horkey gxi fredi" anotherthat he "fred
all the negros In the world;" In gen-
eral, tho applicants neem to have
aureed, as one wrote, that "wo hae
sreinlnly had very How like unto

itureliiB.
Whop traveling In the south of Ire-

land, Home years ngo, I was not n lit-

tle surprised to hear every one In a
loom shout "Cod bless you!" when
any person sneezed,and the"Coil hies
you" was repeated for every sneeze. 1

have since learned that this salutation
ban an origin going bnck to the sixth
century, when the black plague frll
upon Rome. Its victims showed the
fit st symptoms by sneezing. When the
African King of Mcnomopata sneezes
all these up.nr his person send up a
gieat shout, all within henrlng take It
up. so that the sneeze may be said to
gc echoing through tho kingdom. One
would think the subjectswould soon
f,et hoarse If their sovereign chnnc!
to have an New Fnglnnd
hay fever. When the king of Penaar
sneezeshis eourtlers turn their oacks
on him and glvo a loud slap on their
right thigh. Thorp Is a great deal of
character In the manner of sneezing,
and though oven George Washington
could not bo dignified when he felt a
sneeze coming on, and was In doubts
whether It would come to a head or
not. It must be confessed that a good
si'teze Is more pleasurable than other-
wise.

Hon Ho Cornered II Int.
A gentleman was tiding on the out-

side of a coach ln the west of F.nglaud.
when the driver said to him:

"I've tnd a coin gin' to mo today
200 yearn old. Did you over seea cola
200 years old?'

"Oh, yes; I have one myself 2,000
years old "

"Ah!" said tho driver, "have
and spoke no more during the rest of
the Journey.

When the coach arrived at Its desti-
nation the driver turned to the other
with an intensely self-satisfi- nlr, and
said:

"I told you as we druv' along that I
had a coin 200 years old."

"Yes."
"And you said to me as you had oaj

2 000 years old."
"Yes, so I have."
"That's rot true."
"What do you mean by that?"
"What do I mean? Why, It's only

ISO" now!" Tit Bits.

MIm l'eplim, i:iuetrlenne.
Novel readersmay remember that ln

cne of Charles Lever's rollicking stor-
ies the hero, a dashing Irish dragoon,
13 made to leap his horse over a small
cart In a Portuguese street. At a cir-
cus in Berlin recently Miss Peplna, a

oung Italian girl, performed the as-

tonishing feat of Jumping her favorlta

iKllp
mare acrw an open victoria In which
four men were seated. This young wo-

man was born In Trieste, Austria, of
wealthy parents,and from childhood
shelved great liking for horseback ex-

ercise. In her early teeirs she could
ride much better than any woman ln
own, even the men finding difficulty In

keeping up with her. After much urg-
ing, her parents finally allowed her to
annoar In the Circus Vldnll....... it T,.i,.tn..V ...I.SIL,.
where her daring performance soon '

made her such a name that today she
commands a higher salary than any
other professional equestrienne in
Europe. Her chief font, previous to the
one described alxjve, was to Jump her
mcro over four fair-size- d ponies stand-
ing sido by Bide.

llrroie It lilt-- .

It has often been shown that girls
possessgreatcourage In times of dan-
ger, and thn story of n little Kentucky
girl, as given by tho New York Re-
corder, proves It anew. The heroine's
name ' Kate Morgan, and she Is only
thirteen years old. She and an Invalid
sister live with their father In n farm-
house, ten in'les from Augusta.

Late ono Saturday night the father
accidentally discharged a gun and In-
flicted a flesh-woun- d, by which u vein
was severed, and the man was In dan-
ger of bleeding to death. Neighbors
wtre not near, and the nearestdoctor
was in Augusta,

Tho Invalid sister was assisted to her
father'sside, and undertook to stay the
flow of blood while Kate went for tho
doctor. The night was dark, and It
ruined, u heavy, evenchlnu rain, and
tho little girl on horseback was wet to
the skin. But she kept the beast at
a gallop, and rodo Into t!wn at one
o'clock. She hunted up a doctor, and
while he prepaied to go, she was
dressed In dry clothing belonging to
a daughter of tho physlclun. Then
away they went back Into tho hills In
tho Dtorm,

They were Just In time. The girl,
Susie, could not have held out a half-ho-

longer. Katie's brave rldo saved
hor father's life.

Marly Training.
The father of Prince Bismarck r

buked him, when he was a boy for
speakingof tho emperoras "Fritz."

"Learn to speak reverently of h(t
majesty," said tho wise old Oerman,
"and you will grow accustomed to
think of him with veneration."

The remark made a deep Impression,
and bor fruit in after years.

Tho universe Is full of Indices; every
spot lifts a finger-po- st pointing; to
origin. J. c, Campbell.
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FOR WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST POR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

.Homo Current Note nf Hip Mode nnd
Hint for the Ilomibiilil -- , NineI

linVrt In t' 1 lit in In u Dren for the
lllrl' mat Inn Unit,

'tMivMrn,

Wiiiuiiii.
It womnnl In thl

w o v I d of
outs.

What boon can
be cuiiipari'd
to thee'

How slow would
drag life's
weary hours,its Though man's
proud brow
were bound
with (lowers.

And his tho wealth of land and sea,
If destined to exist alone.
And ne'er call woman's heart his own.

My mother! nt that holy name
Within my bosom there's a gush

Of feeling, which no time can tnine
A feeling, which, for years of fame,

1 would not, could not, crush;
And sisters! ye are dearns life;
Rut when I look upon my wife,

My heart blood gives a sudden rush,
And all my fond affections blend
In mother, sister, wife and friend.
Yes, woman's love Is free from guile, aAnd pure ns blight Aurotn'a ray.
The hi'iirt will melt before her smile.

And base-bor- n passions fade away;
Were I the monarch of the earth.

Or masterof the swelling sen,
I would not estlmnte their worth.

Dear woman! half the price of thee!

A,
wm,
csYZ
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A DAINTY

A Nnel KfTeet.
Entirely plain skirts are seldom seen

and ornamentationfrom waist to hem
Is as often employed as Is tho circular
style of trimming. Tho perpendicular
naturally adds to the heightand a prin-
cess effect Is given by trimming ex-

tending down the front from waist to
hem, which seems continued by simi-
lar trimming to tho throat on the bo-

dice, a folded sash making tho only
break at the waist line. In tailor Hn-ls- h

dresses, too, the skirt trimming
may run up and down, but now that
tailor gowns are freely trimmed, the
bands of trimming are usually well
curved or curlequod in their up and
down course. In tho accompanying
picture this method Is Illustrated, and
here there Is a repetition of tho skirt
trimming design upon tho bodice,
though wltl3iit tho previously men-
tioned princess effect. Light brown
cloth was used In this gown, Havana
brown woolen braid trimming It. The
fronts of Its Jacket were double, tho
upper ones havingslashed rovers edged
with braid and tho under showing a
row of buttonson ench side and open-
ing over a blouse of white China silk,
with linen stock collar and plaid tie.
Triple epaulettes edged with braid fln- -

a

Jii
lshed the sleeves. A coming form ot I

dress trimming Is the old-tlm- o glmpo
and fringe, which aro reappearing.Ev-
eryone seems to expect the return of
silk fringe, and doubtless we shall soon
stop thinking of sofas andchairswhen
we plan to fringe our own curves.

It Is permissible to wear white col-

lar and cuffs with a plaid gingham shirt
but you may not wear a white collar
and a plaid gingham ahlrt with cuffs to
match the shirt. Seven timesseven yax
must not wear one kind of shirt, an-

other kind of collar, and a third kind
of cuffs! The soft four-ln-ba- stock
Is being made up In all aorta of ging-
hams, cheviots and muslins, and Is at
once comfortable anddressy, but It Is

&

not eviict, and so the tallor-tnad- a girt
will have none of It. Hut, then, bhu
does not expect to be comfortable

lireiil lleli in Men.
Not many women living on Mian n

Ippl vnlley farms are luriiHtomcd to the
rigorous economy and Imrtl work done
by their ootmtry slstcis in New F.ng-lau-d.

The latter not only do their own
work, but they nro nhlo and willing to
milk the cows and nssht with the hay
getting, and In other ways lend a hand
out of doors in emergencies. Some of
them oven eke out tho family Income by
little ventures of their own, such ns
raising hens and
marketing spruce gum, beechnuts nnd
blueberries. There Is no servant girl
problem, becausetherenre no scrvnnts.
When sickness or some other real dis-
ability necessitates female help In the
household a neighbor's daughterIs
called In. She ,1s, of course, regarded
and In every minutestparticular treat-
ed as a member of the family; It could
not bo otherwise. Tho children are
trained to bear their shareof the fam-
ily burden, so far ns It can bo done
without Interfering with their school-
ing, and tho very school terms arc ar-
ranged with a view' to conflicting as
little as possible with farm work. When
the children grow up many of them
go out Into tho world to seek their for-
tunes (that within reasonable limits Is

law of nature), but thcro Is nothlilg
like an exodus of the rising genera-
tions, no approach to a depletion. Plen-
ty of ambitious, vigorous young men
stay bohlnd to arrango themselves In
life as their fathers did before them,

'K)

'From TotKzrrEs:
COSTUME.

chopping ln tho woods winters and till-
ing the few acres they have been able
to purchasewith their winters' savings
summers. Furthermore, there aro
plenty of desirable young women hap-
py and proud to cast their lots In with
tho young men nnd do their share of
the drudgery necessary to establishing
n home. Thus new farms are cleared
out of the woodland and the old farms
are kept up.

Itufllea fur .Summer Weur,
Nothing is prettier than five tiny

laced-edge-d rullies, with lace also on
tho heading of tho last one.

Bands of Inserting, either plain or
edged top nnd bottom, can be used In
clusters or ln apron fashion, Just as
braid is used on heavy goods. Always
set Inserting In. don't put it on.

Three graduatedruflles to the waist
In the back and shaped enough only
to reach a little above tho knees In
front look very smart for soft material,
hut tako qulto a good deal of material.

The girl with n shirt waist who was
prepared for naturo's spring opening
now appearsto special advantago, but
soon every girl will be wearing wash
gowns, and oa tho skirt garniture for
theso helps to give style to tho gown

few hints of what will be worn may
prove useful. t

Another very swagger skirt, de-
signed by a leading modiste, was of
blue and white dimity, shaped to the
hips with clusters of tucks ln four
places across tho front, which were
covered with Btrlps of Inserting twelve
Inches long. The fullness wus allowed
to fnjl straight from theso.

Ruffles are things easiestto launder,
and for this reason thoy will bo the
most popular for wash gowns. A novol
Idea, now this spring, Is to havo one
ruffle around tho bottom nine Inches
wide, with three above three Inches
wide. When the ruffles are narrow
they nro absolutely tiny.

Odd numbers In clustersuro always
prettier than even; for lnstanco, threo
or five look better than two or four.
Threeor flvo narrow strips fiathered In
ho center and lace-edge- d top and

bottom, put on at even distancesfrom
the hem to half way between tho
knee and the waist, Is protty.

Following In the craze for tucks this
summerthesemay be used with good
results on your skirts of thin fabrics.
Why not havo a cluster of three

ones around the bottom,
again at the knee and Just below the
hips? Trim the bodice to carry out
the same fullness and the style In the
gown will pleaseyou.

KnglUU Woam Uraca Badly,
A writer In an English periodical

confessesto feel humiliation becauseof
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the fact that In England thoro nro only
a very few women who dross really
well. Tho cowns of tho average Eng-
lish woman, at tho presont tlmo, ar
far too often innrred by

She allows her dressmakerto
load hor bodices with Imitation Jewels,
laces, furs nnd ribbons. She will even
bo persuaded to carry about on hor
head and shoulders several years' In-
come, In tho shnpo of diamonds, but
she misses altogether that chic cle-gan- co

nnd crisp freshnessthat exact
Tightness of tono, which seem lusepnr--
nnio irom tno toilet of tho Frcnci
man, oven though sho nir
n Parisworking girl, whose . . head
can boast no covering but that of her
own dnlnttly dressed hair. In fact,
Hamlet was right when, after staying
for somo llttlo tlmo In London, ho gavo
It ns his opinion thnt "there was n
sense of color nnd simile, of harmony
and elegance, In tho French woman
which ho failed altogether to discover
In hor English sister."

Fruit OmiipouniU Aro WlmteMiiim.
The most refreshing as well as the

most wholesome of warm weather
drinks nro those flavored with the
juices of fresh fruits. They are easily
mndo nnd should bo In every house
during the sultry day3. Currant shrub
Is made by heatinga kettle full of cur-
rants until tho Jitlco flows. Strain
through n Jelly bag, let It grow cold
and to every quart of Juice mid three-fourth- s

of n pound of sugarand a pint
of the best white brandy. Strain and
bottle. A llttlo mixed 'with ice watoi
makes a refreshing summer drink.
Raspberryvinegar is equally pleasant
and Is Upon five quarts
of ripe raspberriespour enough elder
vinegar to cover the fruit, which should
bo slightly mashed. After standing In
the sun for twelve hoursund In a cool
place over night, strain and pour the
vinegarover an equal quantity of fruit
again.

Repeat the processand at the end cf
the twenty-fou- r hours strain It onco
more and to each quart of liquid add
three pounds of sugar ami a pint of
water. Let It boll up once, skim care-
fully and bottle while hot. Soda 1cm-ona-

Is an excellent and wholesome
drink. Pool off In a transparentspiral
the thin outer skin of a lemon, drop
It Into a pitcher, squeezeupon this tho
Julco of four large lemons, sugar to
taste. Add the pitcher half full of
crushed Ice and pour In two bottle's of
soda water.

A raspberryor two or strawberries.
If In season,tossedInto the pitcher adds
flavor to the drink. It Is a much more
delicious beverage If for lemons West
India limes aro used, which are so
much more richly and pleasantly fla-

vored than lemons.
Another popular summer dr'nk Is

known to some as "horse's no.;." to
somo as "a corkscrew com orter."
which sounds elaborate,but lfii real-
ity very easy to.C0ndocte',.i7mniaV 4large lemon tho entire oitd pecl In a
very thin spiral. Coll thli2i,h i,i...t
of a long glass aud fllll thi-tol- l with
flue crushed Ice. Empty n t a

..... . e"ftw ! aim 1B11U ItatUl 11

moment oerore drinking.

Vacation I'lMtumni.
Among the senslblo vacation tig for

children aro llttlo dresses of stout
serge or flannel, made with waist and
skirt all one. a narrow gulmp at the
neck, and a llttlo Jacket that can go
on In the early morning and as the sun
goes down. This sort of rig Is sWvn
for tots of 3 and for misses of 16. ftinie
mothers carry their notions or senible
dressing much further, and thereWo
this very mlnuto In back country plaWs
and unfrequented resorts whom fnJit.
lonable yet devoted motherstake thev .
children many little maids klckit
their enfranchised heels In knlckef M
bockers. while their sturdy little chesAB
expand in sweaters. They look as cyxwm
as can he, and nre a lot moral rtftfortosM
awe than their little fMhln
sort sisters In muslins andti aEa 'T.M
summer In that stylo of costsBB. raaLX
son these mammas, will makdKllttled
weakling a sturdy child, nnd ltHlln.
!' doesn't Work in the nnnnil ..,...
Naturally, more mothers are a? Buct--
ant to start their llttlo mniitF - .
vance dress reform as they wouldi to
take it up themselves, and so sui
tlimCS for HttlR Clrls tlmao iK
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wide lltelra nnnnn.l fl.n l.n...... a a $1,

by a looped black soutacho trlmmlnE7''
nu uiuusu waiai uau a squaro yoke

uhu was uorooreu with a bias fold ot
the same shade of silk, one end run-
ning down the left sldo and bearinga
row of gilt buttons. Tho stock collar
was silk, finished by a narrow mousse-lin-e

frill, the sleeve puffs were also
tucked and soutachedand tho belt was
scarlet grosgraln tied In a long sash
In back. The other dress was for u
bit older child than was Its companion
In theplcture. It consisted of a plain
(Skirt of porcelain blue woolen goods,

and a simple blouse waist of the same
shade of taffeta, finished with collarand belt of the same silk. Over tbablousecamea very pretty Jacketot

cloth, Ua front, turnedback In wide plaits decorated withsmall brown buttons, its collar wasa stock with a rolled band, andthe Ionscuffs showed more buttons. TheJacketwas unllned, Chicago Chronicle.

Huiplclout at Laait.
"I'm Inclined to bollove that allogcd

German count Is an Impostor".
"Why?" "He's paying as he gLea and
h--a always baa lota of ready
haud.,-Phlladol-phla North avrntrtcai!
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AN ADVENTURE ST011Y

N March 1892,
Utl Hielno pnvi'il
t ho Ufa of her cm

Klncer, Jnmca Una--
Sell."

Thcso wordB,
on n silver

pinto fastened to
the cylinder of a
Inrgo Corliss en-

gine In quartz
mill In the moun

tainous region of northwesternNeva-
da, commemorate n really remarkable
occurrence.

The cnglno standsIn a spacecut off
from the rest of tho mill by a tight
partition, Tho room Is made to con-

form nearly to the shape of tho o,

tho wall being about eight feet
from It on all sides, except where the
belt runs down Into tho el pit.
There tho partition Is at least twenty
feet from tho rim of the and
tho creat belt or band which carries
tho power Into tho mill comes In
through a hole rIx feet up In tho wall,
and slants down to tho bottom of tho
fly-wh- about the samo distance bo-lo- w

tho floor.
Thus In order to pass from one aide

of the room to tho other at this end
It Is necessary cither to Jump over tho
belt next to tho or to crawl
under It next to tho wall. Tho fly-

wheel Is an Immense affair sixteen feet
In diameter,weighing twelve tons, nnd
wide enough on tho face for the thlrty-slx-Inc-h

belt to run. Tho engine makes
more than a hundred revolutions per
minute, nnd this belt whizzes down
through the floor toward the el

in a way to mako ono dizzy. Tho en-

gine Itself Is kept in a highly-polishe-d

condition by tho unremitting atten-
tions of tho engineer, who speaks of It
as "Old Alice," and who hus painted
thlB name In gilt letters on her var-
nished frame in memory of a little
daughter who died.

There is no direct means of commu-
nication between the mill nnd tho en-

gine room, as the latter has only one
door, and that opens from the outside.
At the tlmo of tho occurrence I am
about to relate, this door had on it a
very complicated spring lock, nnd
every time the door slammed the lock
caught and, according to the engineer,
"It took ten minutes' work nnd the
key to get It open again." Tho mill
runs continuously, being lighted at
night by a small electric-pla- nt In tho
building, nnd two big arc lamps hang
directly over tho engine.

About ten o'clock on the night of the
22nd day of March, 1S92, Jnmes Ittia-Be- ll

(tho night engineer) wns sitting in
a chair at one side of the room read-
ing an old newspaper, while his train-
ed ear followed every stroke of tho
cnglncfrtliisanotly detected the al- -

ewert sourta wnen an oner stoppeu
feeding or a screw worked loose. "Old
Alice" ran as moothly and regularly
as a watch, and the engineer grew so
absorbed In hl3 paper that ho did not
at first look up when ho heard tho
door swing open and then shut with
a snap.
ablo fcelli

rear cavi
look bc

front o'i

22d,

n,

Joon. however, tho indescrib--
3K that something alive is
pd him to lift his head and
t tho room. There, Just In
e door, blinking like an owl

re of the electric lights, and

ItOUND THEY RAN.
dazed by the fast running machinery,
stood u great, dingy browny-blac- k

beast that looked to the excited en-

gineer as big as a cow. The engineer
knew at once that his visitor was a
bear, and a grizzly at that, and was
correspondingly scared. The miners
had told him many tales of the cun-

ning and'ferocity of these animals,and
he knew that a few savage old fellows
still lingered In the mountains near
by.

This particular bear had just waked
up from his long winter's sleep, and
was hungry, or he would not have
been so bold. It is probable that In
prowling about in search of food he
had come close to the mill, and had
smelt the oil in tfjo engine-roo- and,
finding the door open had
pushed It open wider, and stepped in,
When bo saw the lights and the en-

gine, he bad tried to back out, but had
run against the door, causing It to
slam nnd the sprlnglock to catch.
Falling in his' attempt to get out ot
this dangerous trap, the bear turned
around In great wrath, determinedto
take summary vengeance on the first
thing he could get at. Unfortunately
tho first object that caught his eye
was the engineercowering against the
wall, and he started for that Individ-

ual wlthcut delay. As he lunged
across the floor he gave a tremendous
growl, and lifted his lips like a spite-kf- ul

dog, showing some terribly long
and sharpteeth. Tho engineerlost no
time Jn getting away from there, and
ran around the cylluder end of the en-

gine like a college sprinter, while the
bear demolished the chair with ono
stroke ot his paw, and tore the paper
Into shreds. After conscientiously
completing this destruction, the grlz-il- y

looked around for more worlds to
conquer, and seeing the engineer,
thought he would do, and started for
him again. As the bearrushedaround
the cylinder, the engineer ran toward
the and as tho bear raced
down that side of the engine, the man
Jumped the belt and started up the
other aid. The bear paused only an
instt wfcea he came to the flying
belt, tfcta ft h went, andchased the
nam around the cylinder end,

Ron and round the engine they
ran, Jaaftagthe bolt, slipping and
llding en the slick, oily floor, but t--

tlag faster and faster an tna ubm.
atra waa nothing in tne room iaai

would for a weapon, ana rtussau
lam no ttlan of ascana,bis graat--

at 4tra tor the moment being to
tM aulna between aim ana u

' t V

grizzly. Kvcn this became Impossible,
r-- r tho boar gained on hltn, nnd the
dlstnncu between thorn gradually les-
soned till they were i tinning only u
ffiw ffot apart.

Tho engineer shouted ngnln and
ngnln, but ho hnd very llttlo hope of
nny oiio'h hearing him becnusoof tho
great noise made by tho machinery;
nnd oven If they did hear, they could
not got In to help him, for tho door
was locked, and ho could not spare
tlmo to fool with that lock Just then. .

It wns simply maddening to him to I

think thn there were twenty men in
tho mill only a few feet away, all ready
and willing to help him If ho could
only let thorn know of his plight, and I

yet to have that relentlessbrute chas--'
Ing him around like a rr.t in a trap.

A few minutes of this wild running
exhausted tho engineer, and ho would
have stopped nnd let tho grizzly do his i

worst had It not been for tho dread--1

ful blood-curdlin- g noise mado by tho
nnlmnl's claws as ho scuttled over tho
slippery floor. Tho bear lunged nnd
Dlunccil ninni in ,. ..wL-wnn- i arranged. The

-.-- . ...v, ... ...",,..cmr, growling prodigiously tho while,
but ho mnde astonishingspeedfor such
an unwleldly-lookln- g beast, and vm
fast overhauling tho man In spite of
his utmost cITorts.

Once, as tha exhausted engineer
leaped over tho belt, ho thought that
to drop on It nnd bo crushed by tho fly-

wheel would be an easier death than
to bo torn to pieces by tho bear, and
ho almost decided to end tho dread-
ful chaso tho next time ho came
around. But when ho saw the belt
runfilng so swiftly to certain deathhis
heart failed htm, and he waited till
next time Not so the bear. Almost
ns the man'sfeet touched the floor af-

ter tho leap he heard an awful roar,
and the next Instant a badly mushed
bear struck tho celling and dropped
like a shot.

That timely event Is easily explain
ed
cen
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man bear ran I volc'cai then u fron,
trlfugal force them ' , w,i no,i ..,. nntrnr.

cut farther farther from their cen-- I

wcll-fc- d looking gorgeous
tcr the engine; jn. burbheo headdresses,

heavier than man, from the interposing
farther out till ho came to on of tho must have an-th- o

slanting it was too nounced the events follow. Then
for him Jump. Then he , Baddlc-colore-d, close-croppe- d, but
forepaws on It, Intending muscular athlete unfolded

that was the his his
bolt, high speed, togu, serenely walked into

Jerked fenther, nnd ran ' profusely expectorating
between It and tho flv- - ' nf liRtnlntit nnd arrlca

wheel. When the cot
with him, It threw off at the top,
as dead as a not much
thicker than one.

The engineer, however, firmly
that the spirit of his little

daughterInfluenced the cnglno to save
life who until rested

can cay it Is only n fancy? The next
wcok he sent to Chicago tho
silver plato made put it "Old
Alice," ho that she Is
qulto of It.

A BASHFUL BACHELOR.
Itruxnna KiioukIi for to Win h

Wife.
made mo what I am," growled

by , com-nsitu- rc

to be . smoto themselves a
tho joys of old a bright family

instead of being shut up In a
decorated dungeon like this. The
flckle Jade has played mo u
moan

another
llthcly

breach
killing

about,

square.

really

"Why you marry like sen-- ,

asked
making the ' palms on necks, backs,

I heads,
"Fate, tell' predestination, bark.

ovcr-,,nr-
t

to mlsfor- - ers thighs
tunes. a young

a ccoro times so
It me. It made awkward
of un I neither

talk nor properly control i

motions. The I
of woman, and

she simply paralyzed
nothing but bashfulness,

you could overcome it."
know you nre talk-

ing about. It anything the
When controlled

absolutely seme force. If I
attempted cross room to address
young me

tho door. When I I
full straighten up some one
broke ,pr,ll or laugh.
I'd to something the re- - !

'of woman
she simply paralyzed

"Why didn't you
effort throw off the strange con-

trol?"
"That's I did

Tennessee love
tho grandeestwoman ever lived.

day in the I

determined to Then I
passedout of myself. I walked
a fell
Into barbed-wir- e fence, liko a
pirate came up a face like a
cranberry The sweet

so you

C

"This the yet,"
young poet.

the
few

says
I stigma

Journal.
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Mr, Tiff Princess Maud,

husband lesson'
morning English lan-

guage. I different
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caused to swing tun
of a Burman,
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belt where high to
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to climb young tho
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ho did A plctol-llk- o reports,
produced by aspirant "slapping his
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stepped through the crowd and

into the clearing. assembled
outfit did and as man stripped
to swung hib bent

by the bear; his legs back toes in

on
and

tho armpits, tho of silver mingled
din advice,

and admonitions and
knew the bets were
simple. hair pulling, strik-
ing or kicking a fallen opponent
the only prohibited Facing
other, the pace
tho referees opposite other also,
forming was
ness, tne crown impntient, tne

a gouty gachelor. "I was Intended referees clapped their chest, the
love loved nnd to have

In

trick."

thing
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pretty
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smoke
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revive
games,

fights

chest,

clout,

apart,

great roar before
notice how It hap-

pened tho fighters wriggling
tho A skins
through the rays which looked like

didn't a water aslant through the
fellow?" the old friend who smoke, tho clapping sound of

was a duty call, says De-- thighs, a
Free Press. spinning wheel legs, arms,

I you; tan a,ld tho nct was done' tu0
I rouml thc man whose 8oult'-cle- shard luck or some of those otheraen--

and touched was "down aridwhich wo charge our
ont- - Sermratcd by the referees theWhen man I was smlt--

ten of and hit
that dazed an
sort Idiot of me. could
think, my

only on earth
was afraid was a

me."
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have
"You don't what

of
kind. in love I was

by ulterior
to a a

lady my feet would walk out
of would
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start say
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make ono
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tles of soda water, took of

compound, and
to the gratuitous advice of

in the audience. Round
Two men the original

SLUGGERS ACTION,
positions. "Time!" was out on
tho chests of tho

man, who wrestling,
dive for tho local man, but wns

with well-deliver- kick on the
chest, by both his opponent, and
changed his mind retreated

his working hard to
the impulse given to his upper works
so as to A upp-c- ut

with swinging hooked-kne- o swing
was by tho local
changed, however,ob tho be

accustomedto his
and, with celerity that was

.. . inmmann in u ! iii

Sir and XreTs 2thi left
Ttho nimble footed pedapugll.st. and

t'o sU taS2and nurse h "ln
t , opponent arm, nt which lo- -

"
cal man began on now lines, and

I "smashed" him. His nose seemed to
No Delay Nereuarjr. j tjl0 oniy organ tho

He Is very business-lik- e man and. . cnr.d nbout nnd, as he cov--
he proposed for the young crC(i this flat members with one
hand and hoart in straightforward, nn,), he endeavored to out his op- -
unstudled manner. "Oh, air," she ex- - ponent's with the other. Ho

"You give me time to broken or badly
consider." "It isn't necessary," was the ' 0f tho supportsof tho organ,
reply. "I brought along my book, all' '

for suddenly tho men separated,then
balanced up, and down ' cllnchod, nnd tho ry man, by
stairs which showsmy financial ' neat turn and grip on the

thought might as well bring along ; local man's hroat, succeeded
the data, could make up
your mind at once." Washington
Star.

rallied.
is most cruel walled

the rising "What
asked common person

dropped In to of tho
poet's cigarettes. " 'The Oabbock'

do not exhibit single of de-

generation." Indianapolis
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their friends
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IN
slapped

referees. The
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mado a
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feet of
and rapid-

ly, feet overcome

preventa fall. vicious
a

landed mun. Things
wrestler

camo antagonist'sde-

livery, a

bJt &b stage
B

chap
a preserving,

woman's broad,
a dig

spleen
claimed. must must have bent some

coveted

I have u volume
rating. a a vlce-llk- o

I I

had a

a

prlnoa.
Mr. I

re-

ports are'

floating
The

fighters

In ob- -

. talnlng a fall and round No. 2. More
soda, moro beter-nu- t, more talk, and
In a few minutes tho men were at it
again. A clean, well-deliver- kick In

! the ncclc was tho first greetingextend
ed by the Rangoon man, which tho
othor paid back by a deliberate"slap In
the faco," such as one gum-chewi-

school girl would administer to an-
other, and then the real fun began.
Blows, swung right and loft, up and
down, flew harmlesslyabout the wide,
wide world of atmosphere, until the
Rangoon man with a supreme effort
to feint and In doing so actually struck
something, which happened to be tho

nose, the blood flew,
and the fight was ended. Blood drawn,
It only from a scratch,is a victory for
the unbled one, and two minutes later
tho fighters had received their reward.

Miss Hetty I Purdy,of Derby, Conn.,
who was a hundred years of age on
Tuesday, marked the event by riding
on a wheel.

Tlin lliirnril Toail I ml tin try.
Catching horned totuls for tho llonn-- ,

lulu market Is ono of tho growing ln- -
'

diiHtrlen of "Old San Dlcgo," betten
known ns "Mexican Town." Mexicans '

nnd Indliitm go out upon tho desert
and catch thcso llttlo horned reptiles, '

nnd sell thorn to the sailors and ship-
ping houses for shipment to Honolulu
to bo utilized In eating flics. That
country Is overrun with tho pests, and
as tho toads Hvo upon flies, und cat
them for puro amusement, they are In
great demand. They arc shipped in

boxes partly filled with sand nnd fed
on flics during the voyage. Tho toada
are sold at about 25 cents each.

Mexicans do a good business also In
selling horned toads to tourists. They
arc great pets with ladles, especially
tho chaplscttes, who belong to the
smnrt set and nlfect the latest fudi.
They are charged from 00 cents up for
oaeh toad. The chnplsettes amuse
themselves by parading tho tonds on

tho hotel piazzasduring the lazy after-
noons nnd watch them swallow flies.

Small bets aro mado on tho ability of

their favorite toads to swallow the
greatest number of tiles In a given
tlmo. The swallowing contest is
watched with much Interest by the at-

tendant chappies, who take sides, and
nay or rather forfeits, black, porous substance was

politely called. Toads accidentally by old
boxed up nnd taken Kast as curiosities.
Catching horned tonds Is ono of the
leading Industries of "Old Town."
San Dlcgo (Cal.) Correspondent of I'Wl-adelph- la

Times.

Only Surlnr tho Aluino.
Mme. Juanlta Candelerla, who Is the

only of tho massacro of the
Alamo by Santa Ana's army In 1830,
has Just passedher 113th birthday, and

ItftllL
f&fymJi yiVvi

l if' lffsSWarAt33i r izzrix t - i
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MME. JUANITA CANDELEItlA.
bright nnd spry In mind and body

She lives a quiet llfo In her humble

to

or

)f
as It

of

is

homo quarter the b 'im
Antonio, Tex., supported l0

by of tourists who .)Ciin wronjr.
her This

to have a on tho
of since and Mr.
Hhe watches the progress of Cubans'
struggle for liberty with a deep
est. In spite her Spanish
her sympathiesare all with Cuba.

An KITIiient fliiunl.
Sho had been graduated with

honors from a leading female college
and was competent to talk understand-ingl- y

upon anything from theory
of differential calculus down to the
component protoplasmic nuclei
corned beefhash. Moreover, she had
been nn enthusiastic and fol-

lower all kinds of physical exercise,
and had led her In thc
feats of doing the giant swing upon

flying trapeze and hurling the
heavy hammer. In short, she was n
magnificently formed woman, In both
a mental as well as a physical sense.
Judge, then, the surprise of when
sho wedded a man who was somo ten
Inches shorter than herself, and with
but meager muscular development.
Her friends all prophesied that she
would bo unhappy.

"But no." she reasoned to herself,
"this would-b- e husband is ex-

actly what I He makes plenty
money, which I spend us I please.
He Is weak, and I am strong,arid con-
sequently I shall be able to defy him, If
necessary, and compel him to knock
under." Alas! she knew not the wiles

mankind. In the very first week
honeymoon thnt little, puny hus-

band kept her in the house againsther
will simply by tying n dlmlnutlvo
mouse to her new bonet. Percio W.
Hart.

Illiorifil by u StHtr.
A btory Is the expeilenco Mrs.

Laura Crocker tho handsome
and daughterof
T. D. Crocker, Cleveland, O., whokc
tears so Impressed tho members tho
house representativesat Dover,
recently that thoy forgot she was an
heiress and passedher for dlvorco

husband of less than a year.
Mrs. Acklan Is yearsold.

Early In March last Mrs. Acklan filed
for dlvorco th& tiho told

tho dlvorco commltteo that her husband
had misrepresented his age to her and
her parents. Ho told her he 32,
sho said, and hewas 45; but he vasnot
affectlonato andho her. The
commltteo listened for about fifteen
minutes to Mrs. Acklan's story of how
he had disappointed her and by a unun--

Wrrjt
MRS. CROCKER ACKLAN.
lmous voto agreed report her bill
favorably. When tho matter came up
In tho however, It was side-
tracked, and was only after diligent
work on the of tho woman and
afUv numerous quarrels involving
many legislators that sho was finally
victorious. Mrs. Acklan has acquired
rhi; distinction, of being tho first wom-
an to be divorced by a stato.

MIRACULOUS MUD,

FOUND AT THE INDIANA
ERAL SPRINGS, IND.

MIN- -

Curra IthriitiinllMii, Klilnry, fllutlilrr,
lllmiil, Skin iiimI hrrtmi Dlni-nn-

1MB llotrl IImi llt-r- UrtMtml
mill Arc Jniirncjlns

There from All Ovrr tho
Country

In the Mud.

A deposit of most remarkablemud
discovered In Indiana, has of tecciit
years been attracting wide-sprea- d at-

tention. It Is located at the Indiana
Mineral Springs, Warren county, and
has been formed by tho action of tho
water from tho famous Magno-Llthl- u

springs. Through COUlltlcfS ages Malaria' rnmn'.utils Inilltfi Htlun rhi
foliage of magnificent oaks on the hill

I side has annually fallen into a basin,
! and hns been reduced by nature Into
a pure black earth unmixed with roots,
ktoncs sand. Tho from th'j
big spring for thousandsof years has
been this deposit and satur.U-- i
Ing it with mineral salts, until now
the.ro Is a layer of medicated mud
about two acies in extent nnd from
ten to twenty feet in thickness.

The strancemedicinal value this
tho bets,

Is aro al?o discovered an sol- -

survivor

nativity

ol

advocate

all

Acklan,

only

LAURA

iiimitixm

soaking

dlcr, Sam Story, who had brought
rheumatism home from the war and
suffered with It for years. Ho was at-

tempting to dig a drainage dlt'di
through the mud deposit, and after In-

dulging In this uselessexperiment for
a week or more, gave up the Idea, but
meanwhile had beencured of his rheu-maltb.-

The fameof the mud began to spread
and afflicted congregated at the Springs
!rom everywhere. The method of us-

ing the mud was at first very primi-
tive, tho patient merely sitting down
In the deposit where nature had laid

But then Improvements have
been made, n beautiful hotel erected,
and the mud bath developed Into a
luxurious experience. The accompany-
ing cut shows how it's done.

fe.

-- vj .i I.
H Ndpno--

WA"'
.rWfiLVIriWiV,'...

W!cWaih

After nil, Is the greatest
all chemists, andstems hero to h.ivu
prepared In a gigantic receptacle an
enormous massof medicine forpoultlc-- I
Ing soie humanity. When all else had
failed, Nature'streatment,the Mngno-- 1

Mud cute, ns It is now called, has In
hundreds casesbrought back health
and happiness.

In the Mexican city A . uuthoritv on -- pclHnjr
San and Is ovu.y wo,.k thut hlls bot.u whipped
tho donations visit fo;i
every year. remarkableold i "

lady seems taken now lease Coleman cut.
llfo the Cuban war began, It. I.lntbny Colenmn, cyy,Lesl,M. i
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MieolElng on mo cm in rojr.
Thicutiu the urieo of ?100 wheels lins

oeeasloncd uo snrprii-e- . Wo expressedthe
' opinion five years ago thnt othor milkers

.. ....l.l t ..llo ....11 jtt tli.lr pprnr 111 ellllmV- -. ...wtjlim fillip
I oring to itmititniii n iU'tltiiius value on

their product, uml thnt the prices we l.iul
To,t mi Cresreiits wotllil lieeouio tno

btnudiirdprleofor other hiRh grndewheels.
"Oue or tho secretsof tho ueeesof the

Western Wheel Works If. thnt we not
only guaranteeour wheels, but w e guaran-
teeour pricesuh well, nnd the liiiichuser
of n Crescentin Kobrvnry hns the fntissiic-tio- u

of knowing that his neighbor who
purchased a Cre-ee- in July paid tho
tamo priceus ho did

"I do not anticipate thnt n still tin ther
reduction In the price of bicycles will bo
uindo this year."

Wives who Hvo in the country wor-

ry over ajjutits as much as town wives
worry our saloonkeepers

America's, leading niulcnl Institution is thc
"New Knglnnd ConseiHtory nf .Music" of
Huston. Mass.. which luis nearly one million
dolliiihlnwstt-- In Its muirnlllcent buildings
nnd homewith unsurpassedadunt!ii;e In the
line of riultneut nnd educational ability.

A deud bout is nearly always a
chronic liar.

A;eiit Wnntnt.
10 iIhIIt ruiiiifd wnrktr hnltnGr "Re-

volving Shirt Ilimuin;" rUhtihlrt In onri rn
tlrily n! red hotlli. inpl ni. or writs
fin i'.rtliuir. Ad.lrrn., llurglc Munufuctur-tn-g

Co., Dept.T. Clilotr
Somo people. noer euro to hear u

banjoexuopt thoy are drunk.

?Ir. Wlnnlow! MoothiiiK Syrap
rorilnlliriitliliii tuficnitl ejinim ri'lmrtluflain
wtllon, ullnjt pain, t urn wind colli., ii cuua tattle

Unlesi a woman will llht for tho
creed of her church, ho j not regard-
ed us ono who take" religion seriously.

EJmutlona .

Attention of the render Is called to
tho announcement of Notre Damo uni-
versity In anothercolumn of this paper.
This noted Institution of learning en-

ters upon Its fifty-fourt- h year with the
next session,commencing Sept. 7, 1897.
Parents and guardtauscontemplating
sending their boys and young men
away from home to school would do
well to write for particularsto the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame, Indiana, before
making arrangementsfor their educa-
tion elsewhere. Nowhere In this broad
land are there to be found better facil-

ities for cultivating the mind and heart
than are offered at Notre Damo Uni-

versity.
Numlng; a buby for tho doctor,

doesn't reducetho bill any.

OKT 8TltKNClTltANI AI'PKTITK.
Uxe Dr. Darter'sIron Totilo. Your druggist

will rctund money11 not sutlstactory.

Any mun can got otioujjh to out, but
it is u rare mun who curi keop fi om
eating too much of it.

rTSl''riuu'nMCu"u''?otltorii'rviiunMtftt
firit uuy ii. ( Dr. hluir t.it trve
trnit (or KKRK S4.O0 irul hollls anil tirotix.

It. II. KUM.l.td ,Dll Arch hi.. l'Uil.dcl.liu, !.
A man hassomo when ho realises

thut ho hasboinothln to bo thutikful
for.

Hull' Cutarrtt Cure
Ii a constitutional cure. Price, TSc.

Ico wator knocks out moro people
than pugilists.

l'lto's Cure for Consumption hns enved
me Urge doctor bill. C. I.. Uaker, !$
Wegeut Bq., Philadelphia, V., Dec. 8,' 1)5.

A grievanceis like tho measleswith
somo people
Dos'tTotucooSpit til ftmok Tour lilt Mwiq

To quit tobaccoeasily and forever, bo mag-
netic, full of life, nervennd vigor, take

tho wondor-workc-r, that inakeiweak men
atrooi;. All druggitts,50c orl. Cure puaian.
teed, booklet and tumplo free. Address
Sterling Kcir.edy Co., ChlcHiro or Now York.

It often happens, whou it is pro-dlet-

thut a unn will corao to somo
badend, thatho comes to two or three

Your (roubles, lo mako an Inter".!-Iti"- ;
rtor.v, xhotild bo in now to jour

friend as tho pities of an uncut niiitf-ain- e.

A woman In Mitlsfiu'lnry to her hit"-ban- d

In proportion to how much that
N not trim ho can make her liidluvu.

cl iscsso t li n o ti.oM-- n want to h5 llt- -t in it woirmnV Jfcthc
curt, their mercurial nuti potusli, for tho ho ren-o- n they . only bottle p pol,on in

want to -- It at the first tablo for their I the system, to turely break forth a
iii'-al"- . ... ' more"virulent form, resulting a total

'I ho leading on it clot luaehlne men-
tions what you nro liable to win.

I'nf llelltlrni.
lie ui'title lr. hliniiilutliiK the Hiltn-v- s olhrr- - '

leiou will pxrltc anil wcalfin ilium
results tollnw umj of HnxUtleril

siuiiiuch llttters in (iwrrom'" renal inne-t.U- ty

Avoid the iitinifJtiiitMl ix

of loriuiiorw 'I hi- - Uldin' hai' u
il Iti all- - nidiilir.il" all lrrutit"il ami upon
!hl llii. iw.ltdii .if .licit ii. flint lw tii'rn (Moli

Hie
tiiMiraUla .mil li.lliiimH sue limb to He ior- -
rutin intluuiio or the HIitiTi.

You ina, think that in the confusion,
a lirido will not notice it if jo i do not
send u present,but you bet lit- - v, ill

To Curn Contliatlon Forever.
Tukc Ciircirclt, Candv Cathartic Kk. orCe.

If C U. C. fall to cure.dru'i-Us- . rcf tuoLiy.

A - it rubbernuuk with it
plll'llO-- l .

Careful panntK who are planning to Fnd
thi'lr daiiflittrit lo the elty tor ftudv wish
tlumtohe pljitd In MirroutidltiEK as tuarlv
llki limne iib pofmbie In this respectthe New
1'rilnt tt Con-e- n iitorv ot Mu-l- c Hov toil. Moon .

villi Itn udm rablv P'lUippeJ Home Depart-nun- t

uiectH uurlilrh fill need and oftem an
alisotutelv safe and dulltrlitttil home life for
Miutiir women Ktudent- - of inulc AAA lo this
the curriculum of coirscs lealiic nothlni

fecuro broadand muslcUnl tralnltif,
unilltlHi'im lo 'C wh iiinnts prefer this
fchnol to any other, and pirtkularH to thoe
wlili h make no provision for pleasantandshel-
tered cloimltorj life.

If there IJ un one thin? a man
-- bould do In prlvuto, It is his loving.

Kelt! the Ad ertUemeiits
You will enjoy this much

i hotter if u will Ot into thu habit of
readingthe udertlsement--: thoy will
ulTord a imi't Intcre.-tlii- ? -- tutly and
will put j on in the way of yettiii:

excellent h,iruin-- . Our adver-ti-e-r

arc loliablu. thoy send whatthej
iithertUe.

nvcr, otic liolIoes that as bo cntee
u store, tho price-- advance.

for Fifty Cent.
fluarnnteed tobaccohabit cure, mal:c wca'it

menstrong, LlooU pure. tCc,$l. All druet'isti.

Xo mail admire--a woman after
ha-- seenher -- pit.

I.

7i r 4- Itrt tt ri n iinin

Mk'iVr "

and flrculara

he
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Blood Poison.
Contacleuf H'ood l'oion hnn been are

nrorinatilv called thecurse of mnnkiml.
atpliysicia

remeilles' tlle
in

in

the

tliT

Jtid

publication

wreck ol the system.
Mr. Frank 15 Martin, a protruneni

jeweler at 956 I'ensylvanja Ave., Wnsl-r-

?craL

JpP.ffw

mL
vAaB ' '

Vkw i

its

Co.,

I

I was for a long'
time under
ment of two of
the L:st

of this citjv
for a caie;
of Mood poison,
but my condition
grew worse

while,
the

wm fact that they
nlinrrretl HIP Hirer- -

' - f-- " " .
hundred

'irV My mouth
filled with eating my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste ohdi
food. My hair corning out

was in a horrible fia. Iliad tried
various treatments,and wasnearly

when a friend
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, T

bern to net better, and when 1 bad
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and 1 have hadno return of
the disease. S.S.S.savcd mefrom a life

misery." S.S.S. purely
tegelablc) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books 011
and treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Ppeci'fic
Atlanta fin.

ington,u.i..,say::

physi-
cians

the

rapidly-au- di

dis-

couraged, recommended'

(guataniccd

thcdi9ease

DR.. V ABHNDROTH,
DALLAS TEXAS

AUI ami, K, JuneSI 1S9T Sin r bliTjr
iimd veral boief of jour r'aitlllee and bote
toand mutb rellaf from tbem Hare boeu troubled.
eteral jiam with lemalewenknen,but ran ur,

alter uilrir jronr rattlllei that 1 feel betterthan
I hare lor a long time l'leaic ncnd me by teturu
reall ccemore bo and obllre

MKS O M GI11.ME8.

r g Fncleed nnd one dollar

UNIVERSITY of NOTRE DAME,

Notre Indiana.
Clm-nle- Letter-- . - lenie, I.mr. CUI1,

nnd IMietrltal Kiielneerliic:.
Tliiirouch l'r pMrutiiry and CciiiiinerclHl

Coursis. ul i.tutunt nt etlnl rate.
lEomiis Tree. Juidur or tnr (.ollrylat

Ceur.e, -- t. I.ilurtrit'n Hull, for bny under 19.
The Kl.tli 'lerni w in cin "eptemlier 7tlu

1HH7. I'rft.lliiKIK' fent lre M.pliotlon U)

Ke. A. Morrlrfej, C r. I'renliiviit.

AN OPEN
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE Of THE WORD " CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR IKADE MARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Massachusetts,
was thc originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,"

iinmtttfitci t'o ii fit it rut' iiitso niv m Sfst r

treat

severe

sores,

thc same
on every

bear thc facsimilesignatureof wrapper.
This is thcoriginal "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in thc homes of thc mother of America, for over thirty
years, LOOK CAREFULLY at thc wrapper and see that it is
Vac kind ymc have always boujht Xp "" on ie
and has the signatureof vy. &&& wrap-
per. J'o one has authority from me to use m.y name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President. ; ,

March S, 18D71 QUuC&iAUt-t.J3- ..

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute
which some druggistmay offer you (becausehe makesa few more pennies
on it), the ingredients of which ct'cil lie does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE E SIGNATURE OF

(Z&PMS
Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You.
THE CIN1AUR COMPANY, TT MUHNAV TRICT NtW C TV

Buy Your

sss

LETTER

Bicycle
of a concern that will be in businessas
long asyou live, and whose guarantee is
the bestsecurity that canbe given,

1897 COLUMBIAS $75
STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

1896 COLUMBIAS, . . . . 60
1897 HARTFORDS 50
HARTFORDS Pat. 2, ... 45
HARTFORDS Pat. , ... 40
HARTFORDS Pat. 5 and 6, . 30
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Come nnd vUlt our factories, covering 17 aerei V floornpe, nnd bow
a flrtVclni bicycle is mnde. Catalogue fret from Columbia den'.vrr.; by
mull from im 'for ono two-cen- t fctnmp If ColutubliiK ure uot properly
representedin your vicinity, let ut. know.

FAKES FURNITURE AND CARPET GO!

Furniture, Carpets,Mattings, Etc.

lifTliFff

'M

'1KKH DO.Itlouii,
HUnUs

'I'vuti

Dame,

307 AND 309 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEX,

Cnll nnd seo us or write for our
cataloguebefore you buy. "We have
ono the largest and best assorted
stocks in the west. Consisting cheap,
mediumand fine goods.

THE LOWEST PRICESGUARANTEED

TEACHERS WANTED!
(or Hat o( 4.G40 racanclea-w-e bave aereral tlmta aa many ymmcIm M i

mumbaemoremembers, bevcral plan.; two plana givetree rtfaUtratlour oanb4m Q
lOivuls pajs(or booU. coatnlufplanaand a l love aiorr

dava. Irte.
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Thi Haskell Pj?od Press.

taitor ni phprittcr.

rtr mttlr known on nplleminn

'"mi l.o pr nnnnm,
dvanca. Inrnrlnblr cash In

" l0XKrtuconilolni. Malt Matter.

Saturday, July ,897,

LOCAL DOTS.

New Dry Goods at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
k

Mr. Byron Glasscock has gone
to Seymour with his race stock to
take in the sports.

tS boys' knee pants at S. L.

J. V. Cunningham of Abilene,
deputyU. S marshal, was here this
week on official business.

iy lrresh choice lemmons and hams
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mrs. W. E. Sherrill came up
Friday of last week to spend a s

with Haskell friends.
We received a large bill of select

s

31,

fan.uy groceries to-da- y come and
get yourscll somethinggood to eat at
T. G. Carney & Go's.

Mr. J. I Baldwin has been
quite sick this week with an attack of
tonsilitas, but is improving now.

New (Hour Albany Mills fancy-paten-t

just received at S I,. Robert-
son's.

Mt. Dan Couch arrived this
week and will spend the remaindercf
his vacation with Haskell friends.

Masons glass fruit jars only $i
a dozen for half galon size at Mc-Coll- um

& Wilbourn Co's. The cheap-
est they were ever sold at here.

Mr. John Vannoy left Friday
for Seymour, where he will remain
till the cowboys' reunion is over.

Another lot of that nice cheap
syrup, also a new line of Louisiana
sugar house molassesin can, try it,
it is nice and pure. T. G. Carney
& Co's. is the place.

The young peoplewere given an
enjoyable sdcial entertainment by
Miss Mollie Whitman on Thursday
night.

A fresh stock ol pure honey,
maple syrup and buckwheat flour
a mighty nice combination now when
you can't get choicemolasses.

S. L. Robektson.

Haskell county has 2S bushels
of wheat per acre to her credit on
one crop this year. What county
can beat it? Don't all speak at
once.

A beautiful line of new glass
ware, new styles and very cheap at
McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.

Oscar Martin, Esq., was out a,

few miles eastof town Wednesdayon
official business("punching cattle")
and was caught in a heavy rain, hail
and wind, which did no further dam-

age, however, than giving him a good
wetting and a little scare.

Mr. A. W. Springer and family
reiurneo. several days ago trom a
visit of several weeks among rela-

tives at Preston and vicinity.

The notice given in a former is-

sue ol the Free Pressof the Metho-
dist protracted meeting on Paint
creek,near Mr. Gardner'splace stat-
ed the time ofits commencementone
week aheadof time. It should have
stated that the meeting would begin
yesterday, the 30th inst.

We will receive this week quite
a large lot of flour of different grades
from the Albany mill. For this
flour we are exchanging wheatgrown
on our own farms and are hauling it

with owr own teams and wagons,
hence we assure 1011 that we can sell
you flour cheaper than you can buy
it elsewhere come and see.

T. G. C.uiNhv & Co.

On Friday night of last week
Mr. and Mrs. T. (L Carney enter-
tained a large githering of Iricnds at
their home. Seats w ere arranged in
the grassy yard and lanterns hung
around to aid the stars in giving
light and the evening ran into the
early hours of morning while the
crowd spent the time in merry jests
and reparteeand were entertained by
the strains of music flowing from
violins, guitar and organ. Tables
were alsosetout and peaches,plums,
grapes,water melons, musk melons,
lemonade and cake were served in
abundanec Messrs M II, Lackey,
Trio. Agnew, Capt, Carney and Em-me- tt

Robertson manipulated the
violins and baseviolin while Dr. An-ni- s

and T. G. Carney fingered the
guitar and Mrs. Connie Tones. Mrs.
Carney-an- d Miss Carney produced j Haskell
music from the organ.
attendantspronounce
vent of the iea?cn.

it the social

Mm. T. W. Coker of the Miller
creek neighborhood, is reported very

. Mck with a fever.

..'--'u lime hist n imm-i- ! a tin
lir.c uf sliiies prices iQwerlluin ever.

T. G. Cahkm iV Co.
Miss Mollie Hittick of Henrietta

is isiting her relatives the family
of Mr. F. G. Alexander, at this place.

y Remember that S. I.. Robert-
son always makes lowest prices for
cash.

The ice cream supper given In
I the ladies of the Cumberland Pres--

byterian church on Tuesday evening
was a very pleasant affair and yield-
ed the neat sum of$?o aboveall1
expenses. I

r wo barrels of fine syrup and '

molassesin to-da- y at S. 1,. Robert--

son's, Also other fresh eatables.
Mr. S. W. Vernon was in town

Thursdayand gave us the figures on'
J Mr. DaeGarren's wheatcrop, which
ue uiresneu recently, thirty acres,
threshed separately, gave a8 bushels
per acre, and the averageof his en-

tire crop of 70 acres was 25.77 bush-
els per acre.

Mr. Jim Albin and wife are up
this week from Stephenscounty vis-

iting their old triends. Like other
Haskell people who have-- gone to try
their fortunes elsewhere Mr. Albin
is dissatisfied and will probably move
back to this county this fall.

v, Do yon want a Mittchell wagon,
best made; if so see W. W. Fields :

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-
lene price.

Mr. Perry Miller and wife of
f . t . ...uorman, 1 e.as, lave been visiting'
the tamily ol Dr. Lindsey this week
1 ncy are looking over this section j

with a view to locating, and we un-

derstand that both are well pleased
with Haskell. Mr. Miller is a mer-cha-

at Gorman.

Mr. Bob Edge who formerly
lived here, but moved to the I. T. a
year or so ago, was here this week
arranging to move back to Haskell
county. He sayshe regrets having
left this county as he now realises
that it is the best country he knows
ot, not only for healthfulness,but
for many other reasons.

1
s the seasonfor summer mil

linery drawing to a
want we will

in
uai cost.

Later on we will put in a full
stock of fall andwinter millinery with
a first-cla- ss milliner in charge.

Yours for
T. G. Cak.vi-.- v Cn

Capt. I . D. Carney and family
'c continue

home at Hillsboro, after a two weeks
stay here with Mr. Carney's T.
G. and daughter, Mrs. Lee Kirby.
Mr. Carney always objected
this part of Texas, if not felt a
prejudice against it, he made
this visit, when was captivated by
Haskell county. would not be
surprised to see becomea citizen
of town or county before twelve
months roll around.

The fishing party composed of
Mr. V. T. Hudson and family and
Misses Minnie Lindsey and Ellen
Isbell and Messrs Jim Fields, Wal-

ter Robertson, John Vannoy and
fule Winn, who went down on
Clear Fork latter part of last

and spentseveral days fishing,
report a splendid time. They caught
more fish than thty wanted and
found two bee trees, from one ol
which theysecured .1 fine lot of honey.

SXew goods just received at S.
L. Robertson's. Redand blue figur-
ed prints with a good variety of other
choice colors, Bleachedand
Ilrown Domestics, Drills, Cotton
Checks, Whirling, Cheviots, Pants
goods, ready made shirts and pants
for men and boys, spool thread, laces
and other notions. Call and sec
them.

men arrived here Thurs-
day evening erected a tent in
which they put on exhibition what
they claim to be petrified body of

notorious outlaw, Hill Johnson,
who flourished in central and south-
westernTexas prior to 1.S58, and
had thirl) -- odd murders charged
his account. It is claimed to
body found in of Ura.os
river at )aco, Jan. nth 1893, and
identified cituens as that of
fohnson, who was executed there
a mob in 1853 It appear-anc-e

of a genuine petrefaction.

YLadies we have the prettiest
and largest of queensware,
ulain and decorated. ivcr iirmmiii .. . ...... w.ist.,,1 ,w

Some of the j pJ!s.igeof tariff law and will be

THE IRON STABLE i a coi Edition
I t i I ms Mlidr and

ami tarelul dncr.

.T. I,. 1J VLDW1N, Pfnpr.

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.

Worseshoardedhv di, weekor
month nl reasonablerafes.

I solicit a good share patronage. a Course?

M(DE I3:(DOTS & SHIHS9
oOO Pairsof them!

ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

arc just recciungan invoice of 500 pairsof boots and shoes. There
arc fine, medium and heavy goods in lot, as well as all styles to suit
all tastes.

As to prices well you know our way about prices always as low as
goods can be put never undersold anybody. Just come and see,

if you want shoes.

I JFTmbE2MWyJ&2f WTHEMAL14

by

will

r,i r-- r i-- , .... "" coupons
.vu' "l uuuusJJeparimeniis still well the win-- 1 subscribing
lines, but is little prices to! to friends

paper

I V l nntl. ... . 1 . -- I . ... . . ' .. 4 1. ..w... su us 10 ciear and room for lu l,,c a
a big fall stock. Come and ou will be satisfied with nrices

Our Staple and Fancy Groceries Depart
ment always freshend up for! prices: ,c

good to bottom prices ballots, Si; 75;

1 --pTTTri'7m ballots, $j and 500 5.dC Pesides above
is close -
to clear up our stock ' HV .? .

sell you anything that line at act-- j ricaP I0? WaSnSc

business,
tV

f ,

iCIl
have.iust new nf.CMh

FAMILY ? QHieinmK
X i.J.lJLJLiJ i . . MLUSllki.llj

And will buy sell for ash onlj we wll ( and
chk.ap. Come and try us and yoi will come again.

'ii i.the first of the week for their to keepour stock of

son,

has to
West

until
he

We
him

our

the
the

week

T.vo
and

the
the

to
be the
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by old

by
has the

stock both
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We
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theous the sent
lf

see, the

the

sell
once

left

FK CITS, COXFCTWXEUJi:S...YC'rs. ETC

The only place in town to get

MILKSHAKE, ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, ETC
Everything clean,

We solicit your patronrge Hesp'y.
J. H. MEADOWS v Co.

"im jnmuM'mmji.

Mr. J. II. Hicks who moved
from this county to the coastcountry
last fall returned last Wednesdayto
againcast his in Haskell
We understand that he says he

no better country than this,
or any place where a man get a
hold easier here or more
advantagesthan here in short that

back proves what he
thinks of Haskell county

to the much talked ofcoast coun-

try well as miles of inter-

vening country.

I Prepare for wet and cold weath-
er! We are at once a nice
line of slickers; gentlemens', ladies'
and misses'mackintosheswith
single and double capes;extra qual- -
ity ducking coals and vests and
ducking overcoats,wagon sheets,etc.
Watch stock for you want,
get our prices and buy our goods
we guarantee to save you enough
money to set your diristmas dinner. '

T. Caunkv & Cm. I

Judge E. J. of Corsicana
in a lecture last Sundav in that citv
on "Modern Events in Light of
Prophecy" is reported by the Dallas
News holding that according to1

the most commonly end
popular computation of Bible time
the period during which Jerusalemis '

to be trodden under by the gen-

tiles is 1260 years, and as the Sar-

acenscaptured the city in 637, (wfio
yearsago; tne Moslem power,
ill.. rlietvu.L .! .t.t.w. .....I .l.niv. WUHV.3J iiauuiia auu I I1C 5UC- - i

I ond comingof the Saviourwill be due

It bought befoie the"" ocl,lcmi"-- r li597. aim lartliest
' nub been nxeu uy any 01 tne
computations based on Scrip- -

sold cheap. Call and see it. j tures for theseoccurencesis Kaster,
MCCOLU'M & WlLBOVKN Co. ' tS$8.

va

ui

Of Do You
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ballot
Si

C3--

buy

lot

found

both

very

Iresh and all the time.

neat and nice.

the 400

the

the

lull

Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

DECORATER.
Does Artistic Paper

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,

and other woik in that line.
Giiui-ualoor- t ftut

M-Ct- tll HtUtulil JMcl-C- Jl

ronall mmm
J:i.T-TEtrn-i3 cf

all pain
andslsknessfrom
which women
suffer is caused
by weakness or
derangement
the organs of
menstruation.

always

uatts

Mil
a woman is not vell these

organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman Is wcry seldom sick.

WHIs nature'sprovision the regu-
lation of the menstrualfunction.
It cures all female troubles." It

equally effective for girl
her teens, the youngwife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
woman approaching period

.s me unanere or uue.
They all need it
Dcneimea by it

Tl'hey oxo all

For livlen In requiring special
olroct ins. address, tfvln? symptoms,
the Ladles' Advisory Department.'1

Chttanori Medicine Co.,
Tenn.

THOS. J. Tupelo, Mitt., tlftl
My titter suHercd Irretuler
palnlul menitruklion tnd doctors

could notrelievo Win ol Csrdul
entlroly cured her and helped mi
sioucr Uirough tb Ctitngt ot Ui."

Will Given mmy Frco
Fica Prcs

by the

TO T1IE MOST POJ'ULAII

Young Man in Haskell County. A
Completo Courso in Mctropo.

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Want Business

COOPER,

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-
lege, at Dallas, one of the best in-
stitutions or the kind in the South,
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest nuniberofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on
1st, 1807, a scholarship in this re-
liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enter as a contest-'an- t

for the scholarship, provided his
j immediate family is a paid-u-p sub
scriber to the Haskell Free Press,

now in voti:.
Each week there will appear in

the Free Pressa coimon whmh i,ibe voted anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to Mcl.emoie'sdrug

I storeand will be duly registered
aim ueposncii in a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attention if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and 1. E. Lind
sey will open the box, count the votes'
and declare the winner.

The vote will published in the
Free Presseach week to October!
30th.

Each new subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will
allowed ten couponsor ballots.

lor each year's back subscription
paid up bv anv subscriber w.r,i auow ten or votes.

up in Persons for
as season a adanced we are cutting to be will be entitled

i.MtlL,uln,, 0111 tne summer make coupons as 15 for

' Extra ballots secured .it
this office McLemore'sdrug storewe keep and ready fill your order at following Single

something eat at 25 50 ballots, too
C2..A ballots,CO. everysubscriber

andwel:
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in his paper each week.
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Frank Vernon, 2s
ernon Cobb, -

Jerald Hills ,j
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J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler mid Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

I Can
money when

need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA HOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON Oil BOGGi" PAINT,

TABLETS,

WHITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

jlUMP GOODS

or kind of

DRUG

IF.

tjri

oo

Sf o
id--

t Vft

-- .

S
wantyoui trade,

HelEUSEE

to

save you

you

.

any

1

P s Condition Powders ifrts lb

! M, S. IMKIlMiN,

rrrlilenl.

h

C. r'OHTMt,
rnl.

5.-er3- v

. I.. JONIM.
I.UKI'iMtSON, cir.

THE HASKELL iYATIONAL BANK,
HAHKKLL,TKXAK.

?1 General Hanking qhtnintss Transacted. Colic-lion- s madeandI rompll) liemillcd. Exchange Drawn on all principal
Cities of lic Oniled Stales.

0
DIRECTORS:-M- .S. Picrson, A. C. Foster, j. L. Jones, Lee Piersor,

I'. J. Lemmon.

MOUE GOODS,

Fresh.Goods,
NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to koop up the as-- '

SOrtnieilt ill our stock nnd snimlv nnr
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.
Also a nice line of

GENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS & UNDERWEAR.

AVe'have also replenishedour stock of

Sho S AND SI DO"jirriLno
to supply some

missing sizes nnd late summer. --sLyAik..
Vre will continue to keep our stock:

freshenedup from week to week Jothat
our customerscan deoe-n-d linon findimrof.

1 I"? "'
our store anything tluy want and All of
it the latest and best, and we

imMwm..ifc

DDL1

Guaranteeour Prices to meet all com
petition.

P. G. Alexander& 0

iwyjii

mi LW:k0iJu-LB1J--X J

SinUBudUBBB.
Full Stii'k, Woik to Order- -

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
I'nces reasonableand satisfaction with goods
ind work guaranteed.

Your TradTTsldicited.

SHERRILL BROS, & CO.

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Tumps and pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprices.

The best Plantersand Cultivators made
Machinery Oil3 at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade asfodfor.

mccolldm & iniii CO.

HARDWARE
Our aim is tokecn n -- l..i . .

general hardware, tools, cutlery, etc
"

We also handle a rwwl i;.. nt .... ? ,
' 0lUV,;8 w,na

. mills.pumps, etc.

W FMFNTQinlaJ.
I l"d m0St I,0,)Ular "kW0f pl0W.,

) ci.h.vators, wagons, notr Jl!!L!iock wiU 1)e ProcuredpramptlyK

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK-- (

T'roiHiHly

We shall continu
mattresses",1U

to handle furniture, carpetsgeneralhousefurnishinggoods andsolicit your trade in these lines.

h L'iiri in onl.
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ER'SGOODS -- r. . SmSli:"''
VeCOLLUK & WILBOURN CO.
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